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J�HIMJ\
Order NOW!
THE NatIon Is mobilized for war eer·

-

:vice. Raw materials are being fastdl.,
'verted for Government use. To malee

sure of having an Indiana Silo next year.
order now. It will cost nothing to do this
and It wUl save you much money later on.
This Is no time for experiments. You

need a proved. practical sUo. You needan
Indiana Silo. Sixty thousand Indiana
Silos are DOW In use. Every owner ,Ie
a booster.
The war Is demandIng the product! of

the farm. An Indiana Silo wul make your
com go twice as far. It means you can
feed twice as much stock or keep the same
Dumber ot head' on

.

half the grain.' R
means cheaper costs for 'producing beef

.

and pork. It means Increased production
ofmilk and butter. It means money for
;vou and victory for the cause.

Write today for cataICIIf and our
-_lei offer to ....Iy b&qeno'
Addre.. n.ar••t offic..

.

, THE INDIANA SILO COMPANY
579 U.I•• 8141'.. • • • • • .&.4 _, I.dl_
571 8Uo Bide.. • • • • • • • CltJ', ••
579 ..dla.. Bid•.,. .'. •• Dea ••1.... 10••
57. Ll••s_ Bx....p Bid.......nW.rlll,To,...

•••

A COLD ON.
YOUR CHEST

needa immediate, efficient
treatment-not with an alco
holic syrup or drugged pill,
because a moment's exhilera-

• tion is not the road to health. .•
I Rely on Scott'.Emuhion to :
promptly relieve chest colds,

,

'bro�chitis or any pulmonary
troubles; it further benefits by
warming the body, enriching
the blood and strengthening
the lungs. Scott'. Em.u!.ion
is a wholesome, heal thful
food-tonic, and its timely use

often prevents grippe and
pneumonia.
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J. D-1Z8

........�••I........

House Dress Pattern FREE!

,

This pretty. new one-piece
house dress with sleeve In

elther of two lengths Is
the most practical and
attractive house dress
that can be worn this
season. This style Is
simple, attractive and

,

comfortable. The rlgl. t
front overlaps the Wt
at the closing. The
sleeve may be finished'
In w r 1st or e I bow
length. The fullness at
the walstllne Is to be

1:f1'l',g:.;""-:l'OI f�n�!n:�u?lre�, �:�ho�
cllslng underneath. Ging
ham, seersucker. drill,
linene,

. llnen, alpaca,
cham bray, gabardine,
flannel, flannelette and
serge are all used for
this style. The Pattern
Is cut In 6 sizes: 34, 36,
38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches
bust measure. It reo

quires 6 % yards of 36-
Inch material for a 36-

Inch size. The .dres" m�asures about 2%
yards at Its lower edge.
SPECIAL 21) DAY OFFER. To quIckly

Introduce 'The Household, a big story and
family magazine, we make this liberal
otter good only 20 days: Send 25 cents
for a one-year subscription and we will
send you this House Dress Pattern Free.
Be 8ure to give shoe and say you want
dreB" pattern 1984·. Address

THE HOUSEHOlD, Dress Dept. 24, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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I' -inigh�
liav'e said that sbe could Dot tol-

� �:'L__II. H I
erate OD her 'own soil the tortuous in·

:. '1 Smada, toXIIUU � e P' trigues of & faithless ambassador. She
= �. § might have said' that she would Dever
§ BY SYDNBY W. HOLT � subject the honor of the land of W�Bh·
LllllllnlJllllltlllll_lIl11l1ullllllllulIlIIlIlIIlIIlII;lIl1l1l11ulllllnlHlljj ington to the arrogance of German.y;

that She could Dot bear to hear the Cries

Lesson for January 6. John Prepares of those unfortunate victims who, in
the Way for Jesus.· Mark 1: 1·11.

.

summer evenings and winter nights, were
. Golden Text. Behold the Lamb of hurled witliout warning, by criminal
GOd, that takeih away the em of the hands, into the depths of the -sea.

.

world. John 1 :29. ,America did say these things, but she
The OpeniDg sentence Qf our new said more. Her merit after stating her

leesons is a fitting one for the study of ·own grievances, .the thing that will con
the Life of Christ, as Gospel.means GOd- stitute her historic .honor before the
story or the good news and the glad world, is that -she heard the cry of all
tidings that Jesus the Son of God had: humanity, that- she invoked human right,
been sent to be our Saviour. But tl!ere' universal right.
was such a vast difference between the America has entered the war with the
ideal Christ and the conceived idea of belief that there can be no peace with
the promised Jewish Messiah that ii oull victory, unless we are to b� recreant
was necessary for some one to be a in our duty to the tomb and to the
fore-runner. This wonderful task of cradle, and by the barbarous system thd
preparing the way for Christ was given returns every 30 years are to allow our

to John the Baptist. sons to go upon the battle-field and
The story of this preparation is told stand where their fathers have fallen.

in the usual picturesque and familiar She has enfered knowing what she has
manner of the Orientals. John is the to do; not only to continue'what she did
voice of one crying in the wilderness, while

�

still chained to neutrality-render
"Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make us financial 'aDd economic service-but
his paths straight." "

io go to, the end with her full might,
- In the mountain regions of Palestine giving to the allies immediate aid of
the best laid roads were destroyed every every kind until vici9ry is won by con

year by the heavy winter rains, while in stant co-operation.-Viviani.
the desert portions of the country the
constantly shifting sands combined with
the rapid growth of weeds and shrubbery
in the fertile districts made the road so A considerable interest in catalpas has
impassable that they were opened only· been developed in Kansas;" A large acre-
on state occasions. When kings or otber age of this excellent post timber is being
royal persons wished to travel, a herald planted every year in the state. It is
went

.

before them- crying out the news the most profitable tree that-can be.
of their approach. Thus the roads were planted in Kansas, under conditions
cleared and made safe and comfortable where it will grow well.
for -travel,

.

There is a fine grove of catalpas on
The Hebrew nation in comparison to the farm of K. G. Kggigstad' of Lan-

Palestine was just like the untraveled caster, in Atchison county. These trees
roads. They were not ready for the are but 5 years old, yet some are large
coming of their King. And so John came enough for small poets, Mr. Kggigstad
out of the wilderness of . Judea calling plans to cui' out. some of the weaker
the coming of a Spiritual King. To do trees soon to give the others more room.
this he urged the people to fill up the He believes that almost every farmer
valleys of neglected duties, the sins of will.plant- an acre or. two" or more, of
omission, defects of prayer, of love, of catalpas in the nex!.. few' years.
work. The mountams of - selfishness, Mr. Kggigstad says' that one should
pride, sin, worldliness and unbelief must use great care to be sure that he is
be laid low and the rough places of harsh getting the hardy catalpas. There are
temper, lack of courtesy, coldness and many trees of the inferior common

faulifinding must be' smoothed out. catalpas in Eutem Kansas; so one can-

Soon the people came in great numbers Dot be sure that he is getting what he
to where John preached near one of the :wisbes unless he can tell the difference
fords of the Jordan river and while his between the varieties. One can get help
denunciations of ain were so terrible as along this line from the department of
t'o frighten them, it pricked their con- foreliltry,' Kansaa State Agricultural col-
science and they 'knew they were really. lege, Manhattan, Kan.
guilty of the things he preached agalnst, The price of post material will be very
It is much to be regretted that Done high in tile future, for the supply is

of these sermons of John's are recorded limited. There is the greatesb need of

fully or that we have so little real every farm supplying its own posts,
knowledge about his personal life, whieh which can be grown readily where the
is almost as stainless as that of his conditions are favorable if catalpas are

Master's. If thru every scene in which planted. This tree has a mighty im
he appears the wonderful personality of portant place on Kansas farms.

,

the man stands out so big and bold to
us now, what must his influence have
been over those countrymen of his, for
while he denounce�. their habits, sins The following excelled Farmers Bul
and manI_ler .of Iiving, h� held ever, letins on foods can be obtained free
before th�lr mm�s·aI_ld hearts the means from the United States Department of
of salvation-cwhlch IS repentance. Agriculture, Washington, D. -'C.:

.

The moral strength o.f John the Bap- Farmers Bulletin 142 "Principles of Nu-
fist soon overcame the Idea to some ex- trltlon and Nutritive Value of Food."

tent, among the cr?wd�, of an earthly th�a:&��:...Bul1etln 375 "Care ot Food In

royal man for their kmg. No sooner Farmers Bulletin 389 "Bread and Bread
was this accomplished than the crowds Maklng.·�
began to question the fact whether he Ve�:�::bl�: f!U���h�a:15e�" "Preparation of

was just a prophet. They began to Farmers Bulletin 413 "Care of lHlk and

think he w�s the very Messiah they ItF�rS::'el�s t��'l�ft'�e;; "Sugar as Food."
were expectmg, and some went so far
AS to question him concerning the fact.
Then lie explained fully to them how
Jesus was to come into His Kingdom.
One day as he was baptizing there

came to him a man he had never seen.

This man was Jesus and at first John
could not grasp the idea that He wished
to be baptized by him, for- it seemed so

unnecessary.
There are two parts to every baptism,

a renunciation of sin and a consecratibn
to righteousness. .Al3 Jesus had no sin
to renounce, John could not understand
why He wished to be bapth>:ed. Yet by
so doing Jesus placed Himself in oppo
sition to all manner of sin And madp a

sacred sacrament of our baptism. And
in this' manner He publicly announced
His connection with the Kingdom of
God before starting fhe grl'nt task of

giving salvation to. the whole world.

. Catalpas, and Good Posts

Help With Food Problems

About Oil and Gas

The University of Kansas is publish.
lng a book on the Oil and Gas Resources
of -Kansas. It was written by Dr.Ray
mond C..Moore, state geologist. The
book is now in the hands of the state
printer and as soon as issued can be
had on application to Doctor Moore' at
the university. The bulletin will be It

geologic and
"

economic history of Kan
sas as an oil and gas state. It will
contain approximately 250 pages with
64 plates.

The American Soul

It would have been easy for America,
if she l}ad desired to stand aloof, to
think only of her individual grievances
at the h�nds of imperiaJ Qermany. She

The composition of manure from dif
fen'nt animals ·,7aries. Sheep manure Is
rirhest in plant·food rlements: hog ma

nure ranks second; horse manure third;
and cow manure fOll1'th. A ton of barn
yard manure contains, on the average,.
10 pounds of nitrogen, 2 ponnds of phos
phorus, and 8 pounds of potassium, hav
ing. a plant food value at present prices
of about $3 a t.on.

--'------

Buckwheat cakes should taste better
this winter when cooked Over a wood
f,ire.

I Want YOU to Get
- -- ---

a Ford Car FREE
- ---- --- -----

DON',T SEND ME A
<;:lENT I JUST YOUR
NAME! Let me give you
one of my ·brand new.
never-used. 1918 latest
model. 5"passeliger Ford
Touring Cars. I have
given away a lot of
them; You mlsht &8 well
have one, too.

I Have Given Cars to
- ---- -----

One Hundred People
I have given nice new ca.r. to one

hJIndred people.
'
Not one, of them pat4

-me a nIckel. They were actually amased
to think how little they did for tile-car.
they got. You just ought to .ee the let
ters of thank8-'! eet from. th4lD1o

I Have One For YOU
- ------ --- ---- ------

Will You Take It?
--- --- --- --

I want YOU to' have a car. Do you Wf.Jlt
It' It·. all up to you. Don't lit around and
twiddle :Four thumbs while your frlendl are
all out rldlns. Get a car tree and joIn the
happy throns. Send me· -your naine today
and _et full partlculara. You'd juat u well
be rldlDs In :rour own 9ar a. not.

This Big FREE Book

Tells Ali About it
---- -'- ----- ':"'""

I ....ant YOU to have a copy - of my nlc.
new. two-color. free book. It telll you all
about 'IL - JUlt how to proceed to set· )'our

Ford Car free. It alao con
tain. enthusluUc let t e r I
from many of Ill)' :8'ord uaerl.

Send For Your
-----

Copy At Once
WrIte to me today and let m.

send you this book. It will open your eyes al
to how easy It Is to get an automobile.

You Can Be the Proud
--- -------

Owner of a Ford
------

Don·t envy your friend.. Have your own
.ear, Become the proud owner of one ot
my Fords. You may. What a wonderful

.

source of pleasure It will be-a producer ot
health-an a.set In. the struggle for succeaa.
It Is your duty to your181t to. o....n one.

Let Me Hear From You
--- --

Today-NOW!
I have slven car. to old men. young.men;

blind men. women, mlnlsters, busIness men,
farmers. merchanta-e-even to boys and glrll.
You can get one, too. Let me know If you'
..ant one. Fill out the coupon below and
.end It toda". Thl. lis your BIG CHANc;J!l1

RHOADS AUTO CLUB
1811 Capita) BWa-:. T-a.Iu.

Name .......•.••..• : ••.••.••.•••••.•...•

Addre.;, : ;..
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A Thousand Kansas Girls in the Army
Capper Poultry Club Members Wi.ll be atthe Front in Producing Meal

.

to Help Uncle Sam Win Out

Points,
1-Farm flock profit record 40
2-Contest flock profit record 40
3-Both flock records and story 20
These prizes will be awarded the

girls making 'the. highest grades:
Flr..t prille , ....•20
Second prize : 10
_Third prize IS
Fourth prille II
Fifth prize 2
Ten additional prizes of $1 each win

be given.
.

Special County Pi-Ize...
Five dollars each will be awarded to

the 10 girls in the county making the
highest grade for a county club. Only
girls living In a county with a com

plete membership are eligible to com

pete for the special county prizes.
1150 for Coonty Leaders.

The follo'wlng prizes will be awarded
the leaders showing. the most pep In
conducting county club work in 1918:
Flr..t prize ,10.00
Second prize 8.00
Third prize 7.00
Fourth prize 6.00
Fifth prize 5.00
Sbth prize ;....... 4.00
Seventh' prise 3J58
Eighth prize :.......... 3.00
Ninth prille :.00
Tenth prize 1.50

Special·' Club Pep Prlzell.

There will be $5 for each of the team
mat.es of the county Ieader who wins
the pep trophy.

A ,:IS Pep Trophy.
A beautiful trophy cup valued. at $25

will be awarded to the county leader
who finishes first In the pep standing.
This cup will be engraved "Presented
by Arthur Capper for Leadership." It
will bear the name of the county
leader and all of the county members
who help to win.'
There will/also be a trophy cu-p for

the club member who makes the best -

profit record from her purebred con

test flock.

"-

'MORE
THAN a thousand girls By Bertha G Schmidt; Secretary eggs for hatching or baby chicks, and

in Kansas are going to have
. ., market value ot eggs laid during the

'P
U I

period the contest purebreds are
.

an opportunity to Join' nc e . penned and not sold for hatching or -

._ Sam's army. �ow what do ...Mere cash prizes are going-to be of- 'chaae price and the amount added'to set, and cash prizes won, shall con-

you. think of that T fered. Tltere's going to .be a beautiful this record. .

stltute Income. The contest purebred

.
':No, not the army that is to go abroad $25 trophy cup for the county leader va�ua�I��ln�lnt'te ���� W�Ckc�u�ar'l<�� ���0[:18�h!�e�eth�e��n�:stll e�de��em4>��

to fight the battles at the front, but with tlw most. pep and another trophy price record of all feed· given the flock. contestant shall keep a separ-ate record

that vast organization of girls in Kansas cup for ilie girl making the best contest Including grit, charcoal, medicines and of the feed given the contest purebreds

h '11
. .

hi k f h
• poultry foods. Shall be kept until De- while penned.

W 0 WI raise c IC ens or orne use so profit record. Inter-county meetings are cember 14. 1918. Also a record of all- 4. When the record tor the farm

that pork and other food supplie� may going .to be held next summer. And, oh, Income from the farm nock, figured flock Is completed, an estimate of feed

beMse�t �� EuroPt� to hedIp vyif ItheT;.a� ��ere'I'e t,sho many ,g��ll .thingsb in shtore ��I�a��e�g��IC:nds��\!.I:eCO����el�� f��:np!�� i��Cktsh:a�::� f:rvr:!n thc�nCt��t
• Ole an a

. o�san gu s In..",r you at I can t "" you a out t] em home-aha.lt be estimated. a dally record purebreds after May 31, based on aver-

of it!, Membership In the Capper Poul- fast enough. . made, and added to the Income. age feed cost for fowls In farm flock.

ft�y ctl�bl0is-.goibg t? be increase� fro� Girls are writing from all parts of the .re�or:o���lf r�:O��Snff t�he t��r�:��1� ��o�l� �:e:raci':ir::d���e�:!�:er:g!f��
I�e 0

_

mem �rs I� every coun y an state that they're going to try to fill leader. I the purebreds.

with. 10.,. cou.ntles In the state that their county early because tbey wish to 4. The farm flock record shall be
5. December 14, 1918. the contest

l
means 1,0.,0 girls. get a good start. If you wish to belong kept until December 14. 1918. At thts ��rce�:e��t��:�l rr�rii°���edco�rec�fd���
"Lc have great expectations for this to the 1918 club fill out the application ����tetjt�n�a�� vf�r�� e:n��t:!�� tg� which .shall have been toemarked for

club," said _Governor Capper. "The girls blank at once and mail it to the secre- same persons. Add to this valuation' IdentiJ:leation) and Ute value estimated

� hJl've done �uch goo� work this year that t8:FY. of the Capper Poultry club. You the farm flock receipts during the con- ��r.:��sbl�h�a��Um�r!�e �iiu!h�nSa��
we are gomg to give a greater number Will Immediately be sent a reeommenda- ��!�It��erl�dtie J�lt:at::,�ua�� ��� t\��a� farm' flock; Charge the valuation of

an opportunity to enter the 1918 club. tion blank which you must fill out and made in April the value of any fowls the pen at the beginning of the con-'

I'm just-as much interested in the poul- return bought' and the cost of tlie feed equals test, feed and entry tees at shows and

..
. .

.

..
- the total debits S bt t th d bit

fairs. Deduct the total from the In-

try club .as m ,the pig club. and raismg The first 10 girls In every county in from the credits' anduYO�a�1ll �av: th: come record of -the contest purebreds

chickens 1s going to help Uncle Sam in Kansas who file recommendations· shall prottt record. .'
. and you.will have the contest profit

solving the food problem. Many of tbe be official county representatives. These 5. The farm flock need not be pure.
record.

.'

..irIs have come up for a little talk with recommendations shall be signed by the bred, but purebreds may be entered. Oth�r Club Regulation ••

�

h I h k ... th"
Records must be kept by the club Not later than December 20 1918

.me wen, aye spo en ou� over
..

e presldent or cashier of a. bank, by a member. but any member of the tam- every club member shall send the
state. I ve enjoyed these little VISitS record tor the farm flock and the

and. T appreciate the interest the girls
record for the contest .nurebreds to

have shown in the club work."
Bertha G. Schmidt, Secretary. Capper

. Bulldlng, Topeka, Kan. Along with

And .you should hear what �he girls the records shall be sent a story telt-

themselves have to say about It I The Ing "How I Cared for My Purebred

pile of letters stacked high on my desk
Contest Fowls." The contest will be

. .... fl' ith
judged on this basis:

every mornmg are jusn over owmg WI

·such expressions of interest as this:
�'Do I wish to belong to the 1918 club?

w-n, I should say so. I wouldn't miss

belonging for anything. The friendships
that I've formed with girls in the county
have been delightful. Our parents have

become acquainted and we've had so

many good times together.
"The profits from the chickens are

one of the best parts of the club work

i've won prizes at the fairs. I've sold
cockerels and pullets and eggs. Just

think of the things I can do with this

money! I now have my own bank

account, which I can spend for clothes
-

and other things I need, or I can invest

it in Baby Bonds, I'm going to begin to

save some of it for my education.
. "Then there's the record keeping. Say!
'but that's fun. I never could understand
arithmetic before, but now I can work Ollie Osborn. Leader of .John..on .Coont7. Is ProUd of Her Barred Plymouth

almost any problem. It's simple when Rocks. She's Th.ere with Pep and Will Fill Her County Early.

you s�e your pr.ofits. in e�:s and chickens n.eigbbor of. the contestant and, if pos- lly may assist. subject to her super

tltandmg out m big fl",l�res and you
..
Sible, the signature of the local news- vision.

actually. hold the !D�ney !n your hand
paper editor shall be obtained. The age Rules for Contest Pen.

or have It on deposit �n the bank. limit shall be 10 to 18 years. Only girls 1. 'Not later than April 15. 1918.

"One of the best things about �he club living on Kansas farms are eligible for ��:�ysl�'ir::�e�o ���1 i�:�rel��t �e:r::
Is that I know I'm really s�rvmg. my membership. Applications will not be bred pullets or hens and one cockerel

country. because eggs and .chlckens can considered after April I, 1918. Members or cock of the same breed. 'The total

be used for home consumption and they are to be orzanized into' county clubs value shall not exceed $25. The neigh-

t
.

I
. �t hI' th·

",' .' bor who recommended the contestant
cer am yare gomg 0 e p us 'YIn, .

e With a eounty leader and into breed shall decide the value of Ute. contest
war. The pork that the boys raise �In clubs with officers. Each variety in the pen. If they are not purchased. This

go to Europe to our' American soldiers breed club shall be represented by one' pen shall be cared for by the club

a d th 11' s b t w
.

Is are helping "
·member. The value and date of entry

n e a re u e gir "gll'l as assistant secretary. The breed In the contest ,shall be reported to the

to take ca�e of the 'workers at home.. club membership fee shall be 50 cents, Capper Poultry club secretary. On the

Every girl who has attended a hve to be paid to the breed club secretary- date of entry these birds must be

eo ty'm etin b l'
.

the sentlment
. penned separate from the farm flock

un e.1 g e reves m treasurer before May 15, 1918. No part and kept penned untll May 31, 1918.

of the Atchison county yell: of this money goes to the Capper Poul- 2. If any girl selected has not a pen

Hlp, hurrah! hlp, hurree! try" club It is to be used in breed club of purebreds and cannot obtain the

Capper's Poultry club are we. .

.
. money to purchase them, she may con·

Raising chickens Is our game, promotlon work. tract tor the purebreds, make out a

Winning, winning Is our aim. note to Arthur Capper for the amount

Rah! rah! ree!' Farm Flock Record Keeping. (such note to be pavabte on or before

The picture shown on this page is of 1. After an applicant has been nott- January 1. 1919, and to bear Interest

011- 0bId f J h t fled that she has been chosen a mem- at 6 per cent) and forward the note
.

Ie' s orn, ea er 0 0 nson coun y. ber of the Capper Poultry club and not with a bill of sale attached. to Bertha

Ollie's Barred Plymouth Rocks' carried off later than April 15. 1918. all fowls In G. Schmidt, ,secretary. Capper Building,

on'.l of the prizes at the Kansas-Free Fair. the farm flock, old, young and 1918 Topeka. Ran. Only the ,signature of

ICy I'
•

t kId t t hatch, (Including turkeys, guineas, the girl to the note will be .requlred.
, es,

- m gOlD!! 0 wor lar 0 ge ducks and geese) shall be counted and The persons recommending' her will

.our members to sign the first applicntion an estimate of the value at market not be held as securi.ty. If thru mis

'blank that is in· the Farmers Mail and price made by the club member, her fortune the contestant Is unable to

Breeze," Ollie wrote' recenU,.'. "V\Ton't mother. or guardian, and' the neighbor meet her obl·lgations an additional year
.! who recommended her. Blanks for will be allowed her, under the .same

that be grand to have all the member" entry will be provided. This count and conditions, In which to pay.

in the very first week? The E'ditol' of the valuation shall be sent to Bertha 3. The poultry club member shall

our
.

local newspaper has also promised G. Schmidt. Secretary, Capper Building. keep a separate record, giving all In-

Topeka, Kan. Any fowls purchased come from her contest purebreds.
to have a write·up about the club." <:luring the year shall be valued at PUI-- Sales of cockerels, pullets, capons.

Appointment of County LeaderH.

County leaders will be appointed the
first part of April. County leader
prize awards will be based on 50 points
for the work of the leader and the
remaining 50 points will be divided
among the county club membel's. Be-

'

ginning June 1, one meeting each
month should be held. The county
lead.ers will be required to arrange
for these meetings. Attendance °durlng
June. July and August will be .com·

pulsory, those who fall to attend being
penalized five points for the first

meeting missed and 10 points for the
second meeting missed. They will be
baITed from ('oml)etltJion for the pep

(Continued on Page 6.)
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Passing Comment+ss T.A.McNe�l
,

Farmers and Automobiles
In- the United States' are about 4,200,000 motor

cars, of which about 1%.· millions are owned. by
farmers. There is no doubt that the average farmer
ewned car is used more for utility purpoees than
the averaga.cas of �h& city.' As eompared with.the
eity man the farmer is ob.lige.! to, make longer trips
to transact his business. The farm produce and

illipplies mus� also be hauled by the farmer who. is

d'a�ly l'e}ying more and more on the motor car as a.

means of transportation.
.

Those proposing that the government stop the

making of motor can until after. the war tiad ex

cuse for such action in the fact that ill Englund
and some other Europeen countries automobile mak

ing was abandoned soon after they entered the war.

But under wholly different conditions than we have

in America. As a matter '0,( policy England dis
continued the manufacture of eve,rytbillg it coulJ

buy elsewhere at It saving. The automobile mdus,try
ne.ver was very. important in Enghlnd, the bulk of
the cars used there comillg, from, the United States.

England and Conjinental Europe also import prac
tically all o.f their gasoline" and at samt' pomts even

in normal times, it, retailed at 75 cents' a gallon.
Now England and France'devote all of their gasoline
supply to use by airpllllll_es, motor trucks -and other

war machinery, curtailing �mports a,f this product
for non-essential purposes so-as to leave shipping
space for other supplies.· .

America has no conditions w.ith r.espect to 'gaso
'line and' automobiles that correspond to those of
France anJ England. ,On the other hand this coun�
try. is speedillg up its agriculture as nt'ver be·fore
to -produce tIle food'. thai wbll permit the Allies to

fight beside us. In 'increasing t'he rapidity of our

production the farmer finds tile motor ca.. a prime
necessity. Taking it away' from him at this time

would hinder seriously our own and our AHil!s,' part
j:n the war.

,

Farmers who �"e broken a necessary part of
their grain binderS"in the morning of a busy ha.rves�

day, spending the rest of the day in II. baggy trip
to town' for repa,irs, know from experience how, the
motor car call save time and expense. 'With a meltor
car'a hurried. trip could be maJe in an hour @r two,'
where by team the journey w�uld consume a half

day or longer. This is only one of the_many ways
in which motar cars are speeding up the madem
farm. They e'nable farmers to carry 011 more business,
in l@.ss time, and to transact much of it more satis

factorily than before automebifes came into general
use. With the' mator car personal contact between
the. individual fail"lJler and the men with whom he

Ileals is made possible far oftener than with@ut it.
The constantly-narrowing margin of profit 'on

which the farmer conducts his business makes it

imperative that he have. and make large use of these
modern, time-saving impJ.ements. In the face of this

conditio,), however, with the extra effort farmers
must make because of the stress of war, a move·

ment is progressing among some misguided en

thusiasts to have the gpvernment curtail the manu

facture of aut.omobiles, until the war is over.
. Sucll action. if taken at this time, wonld be

worse than folly.. Farmers are being ralled upon to
render heroic service. To give the service required
by the nation they need every possihle bit of as

sistance that machinery and better methods can pro- .

vide
..

Automobiles have contributed _largely to the

speedmg up of agricuLtme in reeent years. The hand
of the govern-me'nt should not he. seen in any act to
take away the moto,r car from the farmer now, w,hen
be needs it more than eve'r before.

The Disease of Riches
"

'

It -may 'be that you have heen readinO' the testi·
mony taken in the investigation of the packers and
stock yards of Chicago and Kansas City. Yon have

not�d how the rich packers. mostly Armour a]Jd his
family. seem to have gathered, in a few millions

from: thE\ stock yards company and the railroad
termmal company. for whic·h so far as the testimony
reveals, no el1uivalent. seems to have been rendered:
It was a rake-aff pure and simpte. Tt Repms to
have .treen a cold blooded and most mpthodical and
efficient plan to get' somethinl9 for �othing.
As one reads he wonders why. The principal

beneficiari�s alrl'ad'v had more wealth than they
could use conveniently, and to increase it would

seem to be the takin� on of useless burdens.' ·As·

quisition becomes a dll�ease. Greed for wealth and
power corrupts the eurreate of the blood and' shrivels '

the soul. The ordinary individual who has never

been dowered with the acquisitive faculty and is

pretty; well content if he can manage someho.w to
accumulate during his working years enough to sup
port him thru the evening of life in just moderate
comfort, can no mope understand this disease of
wealth than can the healthy. individual understand
tuberculosis. There are, I believe, just tWCl legiti
mate uses for private wealth, one is tb_e supplyi'Dg'
of the. proper and legitimate ,needs of Jlourself .and
famHl', and the other is to increase your power 'af
service to soeiety. But wealth acquired hy uufair,.

. dishonest methods, altho those methods. may keep
within the law, cannot haze �he, taint, tabn hom
it by applying it to objects and enterprises which in
themselves are admirable. The big finaneier who

gets money by shady m�tD.ods, who takes becll'use,
he has power to take', as st' ..ms to have been the
case with the rich packers, and gives nothi,ng in the

way af equi,valent value O,F serviee, in return, is a

thief and does irrepaJ:.able injury to the government
which protects him -and his.,
Armour is a man. of great brain and great execu

tive ability. IJe musi( understand the damage such
schemes as are being brought to light in this in·

,vestigation do to society, how it encourages crim
inals and grafters who say with show of reason,
'''The law permits Armour to get his, I shall also

get mine." ,

And Armour doesn't need the money. He has not

e�en that -\,oor excuse for
_

this deal. It mlist be a.

disease. ...

Universal D.raft
I am in receipt of two letters from whieh 1 quote.

J. H. Warner af Maple Bill objeets �id\lDtty to the
idea of It universal draft. He saJ1's,: "I think if the
farmer gets a chanee to make III profit, on anythibg.
he had bt'ttt'r take ii. for. it may be his last· chance.
n the farmer is not drafted now 'far govt'r'nment
l!ervice it is the next.' thing to it. _ This man (refer-

- ring to a, farml!r ...ho, advoeated drafting e:t"erJ
body} says, 'Let the government draft everybody
and oompel them to. do their bit." Now if he is s,

farmer and stock raiser he is doing his bit as well
as a great service to the government. 1 am Dot.

kieldng on the p.rice of wheat, bnt on �h� price of
miD stuff. T'wo Wl'eki:r ago I oougbt bran for $1.55
and shorts for $2.50. Yesterday, Deeember Ii, I

paid $2 fo·r bun and $3 for shorts, but wbeat is
JUst the same. If prices lUe going to be llXed I
say fix 'em.�'

,

'I ague heartily with Mr. Warner's last sentence.
Price regulation should be fair and equal, otherwise
it is certam to cause a great deal of disSatisfaction.
which in turn caUSes lack of proper effort and co

operation on tilt' pari O'f tbe produce'S. But it oc

curs to. me tbat :Mr. Warller has providetl a pre'tty
strong argument in favor of a universal draft, The
dea'�rs in bran and shorts have taken advantage of
circumstances, apparentlv. to gather in ali unreason
able profit. There can' be no excuse for 331/.1 per
cent m01�e for hran and 100 per cpnt more for shorts
than was charged two weeks ago. If the millers
are not doing the sqnare thing by t�le consumer

they should he drafted hy the government and com

pelled to give prop!'r sprvire fO'r II reasonRolp .prire.
Tbere is no doubt that thp Tariners and stock

raisers of the rOlin-try are rpndl'rinq the countr:v a

very vahiahle service. Cert!linlv thev are entitled
to a square deal: hilt T do not' like 'the expreRsiO'n
"Tf tlie farmer.._gets a cbanre to make a profit on

anything he llad hetter fake it" for if that is true
thl'n Mr. "Tamer has no partirular ,reason to com·

plain about the miller or whoever it was who sold
him the feed stuff at an pxorbitant profit. That
man ":IIS sir:npl:v improving -his opportunity to make
a .proflt Whlll' hI' hRS the ('hRnre.
Here is a letter from .J, S. Hohbs of COyVille who

is troubled over the l1upstion of �qual ',iustice to
all. He asks: "Would it he just or constitutional
to make and enfor.ce a rmiversal draft to include all
inhahitants mRle lind female with all their earning
power? Could we not win Quicker with all the
energy of the people dire<>ted by- the. gov.emment? I
1la,ve two sons who are suhjl'ct to' draft and it means

mucli. to me as they are nearl:v all T have in thi!;
life, and as they go T think' all should be ca'lIed
equally, even to my�elf; for my boys' alld all other

boys' sakes. Tell us what you think, and we shall
try to do our duty."-
I think that there. is no' question about the power

of the government to draft the servicea of .all its
citizens. If .that is not. true then price regulation
is unconstitutional, fO{' ,'tl,at iii merely a modified
form of draft.. In war times the government always
has exercised the most arb.ihary powers -whenever
it was deemed necessary, and it '_may be said thai
it has" bequently exercised very arbitrary powers ill
timu of peace; The right of emtllent domain is
:b...ea .on the theory- that the, government has the
right, to apprepriate the property of the private
�ttzen without bis consent, The government takes
the pri\!lIIte citizen from h·is home and cOmpel's hvm
to sene. on a jury entirely regardless ef his wishes
or eonvenienee,
'The d'raft age' is fixed in this particular case be

tween, 21 and '3-1, but it might have been between
IS and 60, ,or it might have induded ev,ery male
citizen able to bear arms. While women have never

been drafted' in tilis country. tht're is no legal bar
rier to:..their conscription. The whole question is one

of policy. Would it he good. poHcy
.

to make a uni·.
versal draft? Would it be wi'se to say to e,vler,
citizen, old and young. male and female, "The go\:·
ernment needs yO\lll" st'rvices, come."
It seems to Ilie that such a polricy put into opera

tion at the earliest momt'nt and vigorotisl,y and im�

partially carried out. would not only be absalutely
fair, but that it would telld to bring the war to an

early and successtiul conclusion. There a.rt' mill.ion's
of people in the Unitt'd Statt'.s among the male pop·
ulation who, are. unfit on account of age or fot
other reasons to endurt' acti've st�rvice on the fight
.iag ·line. who might make themst'lv.es very useful to
'ihe �vernment in some other capacity. \ .

W'hat we lack and sllaH continue to lack unless
!l0me such policy is adopted, is pFOper organization
an.d ooDc.entmted effort. Every day r hear people
say, that. _ they wouM be glad to do. What they can,
but the fact is that they do not know what to do.

People. are working at cross purp\iiies. Like a balky
team they are no,t exerting their full power and the
load ,stands stiR
Labor is not properhy dis.tributed. Take the mat

ter af the farms. There' are thousanus' of men of
various ages in the citit's and towns who might �
doing useful work on the farms. But t,he farmer

says when you talk to him about sending'men from
the citi� and towns to work 011 the. farms, that
such laoor is. of little or no account; that these city
aDd town men. do not know how to, farm or feed
stock or do any of till! work that is necessary to be
done on the farm, and that tile fal'meJ simply can-

BOt afford to hi ft' t.llt'm even if they were willing
to work. And the farmer is Ia.rgely right about tha.t.
The green, inexpt'ril!need city man is just ai}out
worthles on the farm. But so is the inexperit'nced
young man worthless as a soldier until he is trained.
The government takt's him in ha.lld. p.ays, him wages,
feeds a'nd clothes him for months befo.re he is sent
near thp firing line. rt has been found. hO\\'ever;
that practi('ally every man so trained finall), be.
comes an expert soldier., Now snppose the govern·
ment were to draft the' farmers and thl! farm,,; th.e
workers and the fartorh's; tlte 'mms and miHel's;
the railroads 'and the railroad manage.rs and crews,
and use eVHY man where his sl'rvices are most

needed; train. the inexperi.enced jus.t as th!' green
boys are trained to be soldiprs,; put the men in
the ('it.ie� wno are needed 011 the 'farms. and eom

mission the most capabl(' Farmt'rs to train them.
Let the governml'nt be responsible for the wages
ami t.he miRtRkes of these men whUe they are learn

ing the husinpss of tilling thp soil and caring for
stO'rk. Cut ou,t profits so that no man could eom·

plain that he was not getting a squaTe deal; in
short mohilizl' all the human power, all the power
of fa('tO'rieR and mHls and fields until tllis wllr is

won. Tf the lJ11man powpr anrl ma('hine pOWPT. thO!

power of the mi!?hty rivplrs: and rR,tlllil\('tR. the power
of flel,1s and mines, were an rO'neentmter1' and marle
I'ffi('ipnt. nO' govprnment on. earth cOHld gtalld against
it. Carry the It!'ws to 'Berlin that all thl' potential
energy of a hnndrl'cit million riti�ens' of this rel,mhli(l
with all the in('onreivahle wealth. agrirultmaL m�e
chaniral and mini,ng, of OHr repuhlic was �eitig mo

bilized and Ilire('tE'd to onp jZ1"Pat end. the ('rngni,nr
of anto('rary and ruthle�s' ('riletty, in my opinion it

, wO'uld strike terror to the hearts of the Honenzollen
and his'military advisers.

'

I assume that this will not be done. It is F.adi�al

,
"
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and renhitiouBlry, and runs eounter to the selfish
iIlen whicb, unfortunately; is the ruling passion of
\he majority of men. Men who are pufectly-llt'illiDg
that the young men of the country shall .be con

Icripted .and sent to the battle' line, are unwilling
themselves i;O-'lIla!t.e any sacrifice. They are not

, willIng to give. up their profits but on the contrary
Bay "Lei; UB take it. It may be our last chance."
Thele is no half way station in thi& war. Either

tilia country is justified. in engaging in it or we have
ClOlIlmitted a colossal blunder and a lIational crime.
If we are justified, as I thlnk-we ale, then we ought; -

to throw into the contest "every ounee of power and
skill we possess wrtil it is brought to Ii suceessful

�

eoaelueion.
/

, I
- -

War Reasons .
'

Writ!ng from Tonnto 'J. H. Prieh¥,d says·:
Atter th'ree -years' I am wrlUng you another

'letter Gil tile· war IIltuatlon. I wrpte you· several
letters about that time In which /I expressed the
opinion that the United States should' join with the
allIes to put the German"monarchy out. ()f business.
You flnaHy published one of my letters with severe
criticism. Now 'you are writing and' prlntlng the
same views you, crJtlclzed �en.
This war will last many years unless the' German

people rebel and over-throw the monarchy and mtlf
ta.ry Bystem themselves and .that Is unlikely, as the

-

German people believe they are the aalt of the earth
and there are none like them. The German people
fear UII as little as .we fear the Chtneae ; Indeed. I
think they class our fighting ability with that of
the Chinese. .

.

Germany' wllr not. feel the cost of war' as we
shall for the German laborer Is compelled to give
his services at a wage fixed by his government,
While our costs a're based on a wage for labor
fixed by the laborers th.emselves and consented' to
by an administration that expects to continue In
power by the votes of union labor. As all material
.s'ed 'In war is the product of labor, this matortat
will cost In the ratio of the cost of labor. Our
laborers must show more patriotism and less greed
or thts war will load our posterity with a burden
too grievous .to carry.

No administration in- this country would dare to

plunge the nati-on into a foreign war without �ood
reason to believe that such action would be sustained
by It majority of the people. If. the President had
asked Congress to declare war against Germany three

.iyears ago as Mr. Prichard says should have been
.

donet- it ill certain that he would not have been sus

tained either by a majority of Congress or a ma-
" jQri'ty of the people. It would have been worse than
idle for the President to have undertaken to declare
war under the conditions existing three years' ago.
IA. vRSt majority of the people of this country' would
bave heen violently agatnsrrtt. Such an attempt at
that time would not have helped the allies and would
bave done this country, a vast amount of harm.
Immediately after the sinking of the Lusitania in

the spring of 1915 it is possible that a majority of
the people of the United States might have sustained
the President hi asking for a declaration of war

against Germany, tho I do not believe that would
have been the case. It must be remembered that
the traditions and inclinations of the people of the
United States are to keep out of foreign quarrels.
The idea of sending our armies across the ocean to

fight on a foreign soil, in a world war, the' causes
of which were very imperfectly understood by: the
majority of'our people, was repugnant to our notions
and education. We remembered what Washington
had said about foreign entanglements. While a ma

jority of the people of this' country was shocked and

indignant at the cold, blooded, h�attless, deliberate

sinking of a passenger ship without warning, result
ing 1n the arowning of a large number of citizens of
the United States, I do not believe that a majority
was ready to go to war on that account. The people
said that it was an' outrage and cOJ)trary to all
civilized warfare. to sink a passenger ship without

warning, but then it was a British ship and perhaps
carrying munitions of war and Great Britain was

at war with Germany.
, ,It was only when the German government, an
notmred its inh'ntion ,to sink without warning our

vessels sailing on the high seas. that ·the President
was justified in feeling that a maj()l'ity of the

people would back up' a declaration of war and
even, after that public sentiment required a go'od
d'eal "'of educiltion.
I do not know of course what opinion the Germans

may have of our fighting _ability, but my opinion
is tbat it is much higher than Mr. Prichard seems

to think. I believe that it is the fear of the rapidly
growing war power of the United States which has
caused Germany to mass all her available forces for
a terrific drive on the west front before we can get
our army ready. If that drive fails, as. I feel cer

tain it will, I believe the war spirit of Germany will
,weaken mpidly next summer �nd that the war .will
end within a year from this date.

The Right Spirit
The Kansas State "Urange held its annual conven

tion at Burtington last week and sent the following
resolutions to Preo!ident Wilson:
The Kansas State Grange sends greetings and

wishes to assur� y.ou that�ln this time of national
need we are always ready and pledge to the gov
ernment the unstlnted suppor.t ,of the .royal patt�on8
Of our state In 'carrylng to a successful conclusion
this world struggle 'for all nations, Our feelings
8lnd 'attitude toward war are those of abhorrence
Bald condemnation, but since war has been made
the pFtce Gf peace we hope for' its successful prose
c.ution to the end that there may follow the nearest
illpproach to permanent world wide, unarmed peace
tll�t the wisdom of" man 'can deville. When peace
aIlall have come we will have no sympathy with
the Idea of an armed peace, as' the dismal failure
of that ,plan,- once- eo ardently advocated In- Europe,
now warns us to forever avold,sucb a aeluslon.

_ T-hat expreS8� my ide& so well twi.t I am glad to
.

BREEZE

give it· place. The figliting, of the present war to a

successful conclusion and. the complete overthrow of
the German autoctatic military �..er seems to .me

neceB&lIry bt>fol'� a world wide and permanent peace
can be hoped for. Therefore 1:' think that every
patriotic citizen of the United States and every
person who hates war and militarism should favor
the most vigorous prosecution of the war that is

possible. The United States should mobilize .all of
its resources,' financial, agrleultnral, manufacturing,
and military, to win this war. If neeessDY draft
all of us, old and,young, male BInd female and plaee
us where we can be used to- the. best advantage. to
help win the war just as speedily as possible.

'

But remember that.war is just as flateful aa i'il_
hu ever been and more so. Remember also thai. this,
war, ss_alI other wars have- done, proves that mill
.tarism· and' democracy are incompatible. I f.rankly
acknowledge that when I fallor drafting. ev�body
and' an resources. I am willing, as these; wise mem

ben tjf the State Grange are, to tempo:rarily suspend
democracy' and submit to' 'the autoeratie rule oil
military necessity, but keep in. mind that the sus

pension is only. temporary: A' peace which Iea,ves
the world a vast armed. camp is not the �kind of a

peace we are fighHng. for. Unless I mistake the
sentiment of this 'country a vast majority of the
people of the-United States wish none- of that kind

. of peace and will have none of it. There will be a

powerful, well organized effort· milae to fasten the
military system on this eOUDtry after the war is
over but it' will fail. .

What- the Farmers Think"
November 21 the delegates from 15 locals of the

Farmers" Union of Crawford county ado�ted ·the
following resolutions: .

That we are glad our President and Congress
f1ave officially undertaken' to prohibit speculatlve
greed and extortion, by fixing price limits 'on oom
merclal products. We respectfully tnatst that price
limits must be applied to- all classes of property on
a fair, Impartial scale of equttv to an. We criarge
that so, far equity is grosdy violated and great In
justice- done to the farmers by limiting the price
of their main prod.uct, wheat, 40 to 75 cents a
bushel below Its real market value, without reduc
Ing the prices on the things the .farmer must buy .

We cite the fact that the great manufacturers of
farm supplies by their- own statements show
enormous Increases of profl,ts, to wit:· In leather'
supplies, one firm shows $107,000 profit in 1914
and 15 million dollars In 1916. Another 4 million
dollar profit In 1914 and 15 million dollars In 1916.
Some of our 3Jeat

steel manufacturers show proffts
as follows: ne company, 1. million dollal's In 1_914

-

and 14 mlllio dollars In 1916' another $416000 In

I91:4{ 4% million dollars In 1916; still another, 23
mill on dollars In 1914 and 271 million dollars In
1916. In like manner profits are pUlng· up' with
al,most every ma.ker and large dealer In farm sup
pnes ot all kinds. We Insist these conditions de
mand equitable adjust!Jlent and we pledge ourselves
to help the government" In working out equity,
not only for ouraelves but for all peoples of every
class and occupation.
We reaJize the job of limiting prices to Insure

equity Is as big as the nation Itself; that unre
stricted greed 'and extortion have run riot so long
that Its combined wealth and political power Is
able to defy the government and scoff the rights
of the common people; but In these times of war
we have faith to beHeve that even these financial
powers are and will yield to the nation's necessities

.

an'd do their part to conserve our strength and
support the government. Hence, we pledge our In
fluence, votes and good will In support, of our gov
ernment In Its every war need, IncludIng that of
price limits upon our own as well as all other
products. We have faith that our officials at
Washington Intend to use this po,wer justly and
fairly toward all; that they will press forward
In this great work Imp8.1·tlally. _.
We pledge our loyalty and united eupport In

this great war to end all wars; that we shall con,.
tlnue to toll trom 12 to 16 hours a day to swell the
production of food supplies to the maximum; that
despite our lack of help, and despite Increased ex

penses, we shall do our vcry best to. conllerve and
add to our nation's resources thus to hasten the
successful ending of the war.

We realize that this Is a time of war; that sel
ftsh personal Interest of every class must be su.b
dued and every citizen make personal sacrifices In
the great Interest of his nation,. and the world's
common good. Realizing this we pledge ourselves
and our fellow farmers to meet this crisis In a.

self�sacrlflclng spirit.
We thank the President for boldly declaring our

war object Is to overthrow militarism and auto
cracy forever, and In Its stead to establish uni
versal liberty and governments by the people. -

, We respectfully urge our President and Congress
to make early official declaration to the world that
to obtain the blessings of permanent world peace,
our ob�ect Is to aid In bringing about by treaties
the disarming of all nations, both on land and sea

the disbanding of all standing armies, and Inetead
tbe creating-of lln International court to settle all
controversies between nations, enforced by world's
boycott of commerce against any nation refusing
to obey the court. .

We pledge ourselves to' bear cheerfully our full,
just share of all necessary taxes and we Inllist that
In justice taxes should be levied In a fall' ,ratio to
net Incomes; that all large net war profits should
be taxed at least 80 per cent of their tot!lls.

, A. C. BROWN, President.
V. L. BREES, Secretary.

If I understand correctly the purport of these reso

lutions it is that the' farmers are not complaining
pllil'ticularly about the government price fixed on

wheat, but that they demand that the prices of suell
flhings as the farmers have to ,buy be regulated in
the same way. Now to that. I cannot see how any
fair minded man can object. T am' of the opinion,
as I have stated repeatedl� that the minimum price
fixed by the government for w,heRt is a fair price
.and that such regUlation will in -the long- rnn work to·
the advantage of the wheat raiser hnt I am also
most beartily in favor of a reg-nllltion which shah
prevent millers, manufacturers, packers, anybody in
fact, from gathe\'in� to themselves excessIve profits.
I therefore ·am' entirely willing to give these reso·

lutions space.
The fa'Fmer is no mor& a saint .than are his neigh

,

'bors in ()ther lines oi business. Hit .. built out
of the same kind of clay as the teat- of h'limanity,

,

.

-and has just about the average arnoUDt; of aelfish4
ness. I lla1l1! not ,!!o doubt that there are. farmers
who would be enttrely willing to have' everybo�y
regulated except themselves and who would be will
ing to take advantage of conditions, to Bet! their
prcducts for three or four timee & reallODable price
-'if they could, but' I am �ad to believe Qat. such"
far�ers are the exception rather than tll! mfe--J
But if the farmer' sees the "prlee of his own ProJ..

uct;_curtailed while thl!ll'e se�ms to.be DO Ie8trietion
placed Ion the profit of thos'e who sen him wha.t Ite
has to buy, he is dissatisfied. and has a right to

· b\l diss�tisfied. Neitlier !lOes it_do any good to call
blm names and accuse him of a lack of patriotis�.
The fact .is that the aver�ge of· patriotiam ia at

· leas� as high among the farmers of the country as

among the people of any other class Or callins. BQ.t
the farm�r feels _that in an economic way he has had
the worst of it; Owing to his lack of orgallizatioll,
apeaking eoUectinly, he has beell compelled to _
mit. to market conditions over which he had no·
control. The price of what he has to sell 'and of'
what he' has to buy, aee both fixed' without hie

· oonsent. He is Dot consulted about .these matter.
w'hich are of the most vilal interest to lWn' in au ./

.

economic way. Yerhaps this condition is lar,ecy hii
OWn fault. The farmer is naturally an individualiiic.;
He dislikes organization and rese,nts outaide ad·vice
and attempts' at die�tion. Living pel'lIaps on a ,

quarter or a half section he 4a8 a kind of Httle. king- �

dam of- his own which 4e likes to manage according
to' his own notions. A,nd in tile old days that w;as'
entirely practicable. Before the day:s of modern com
binations bf capital, o.f' vast eolpOl.'ationa, the ''in
dependent farmer" was 4 reality. 'That c.ondition has
passed, never to return.\ We cannot tntD back the
whee,ls of progress and evolution.' Despite anti-t'rusL_
laws combinations grow� because that is tlte natural
order of thin�. And so .the farmer- must adapt biia
self to modern economic conditions. or oontiiln�i
get the worst of it· in the economic struggle'... He i.
learning the leseon, I think, but he is learning rather
slowly.

'
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From an Adtbess by Governor Oapper Recen�
at WelliDgton.

The strength, the punch, the get-there-nea of
our army depend8 upon Its morale. Its mental con
dition Is almoat aa Important .. Ita phyalcal COfl
dltlon. Within the lallt few months I have talked
with famous statesmen and generala of the olcJ"
world: . They all teil me that discontented; un-'

happy men do not: win battles. . Neither can dis
IIlpated, dlseaaed men make effective soldl'e....
It Is the work of 'the army Y. M. C, A. to keep

....

our men fit for the flght-fl� mentally, fit moraily.
,fit physlcally� to prevent liome-sl.cknells; to pro
vide wholeaome amusemellts and r-ecreatlon;. to
keep our boys In touch with the home IIplrlt; to
keep up the educational and religious work neces
sary to the developme�t of character-In, short,

.

to make better men and better aoldlers and bet.
ter citizens of the b,oys we are lIendlng, to the
Great Sacrifice. Aside from all reasona of human
Ity; aside from our feeling that nothing Is too good
for ,the defenders of Right; aside from our dealre
to render the sacrifices- that our boys are making
as light as possible, 'aside from all sentiment, I.
the big fact that this work Is absolutely necessary,
and we at home must:;provlde the mean. by which
It can be'done. Our army and navy officers, from
the commande .... ln-chlef, the Secretary of War and,
the Secretary of Navy, down t� aeraeanta In the
ranks, 'appreciate ,and value highly the work the
allsoclatlon la doing. They recognize Its ..,eceaally.
The association has astonished veterari ,war of

ficers by the way It III making somethh1g new' and
better of army l'lfe. 'It Is .not too much to say
that by the banlshment of Itquor; the ballring of
Immoral women, the providing of whol'esome rec

reaHon; the maintenance of a happy, contented
spirit; the Improvement' of both the moral. and
the morale'" of the men; the efficiency of our
arm lei . will be doubled and trebled.

Important as· the work of the alsoclatlon Is lit
the trainln.g camps In this country, stlfl greater
Is the need of ItI work among our BO.dle ...
'abroad where. the life will be so much harder;
the' discouragements so much greater; the temp
tations so much more difficult to realst. 'Evil
women and rotten men will try In many waya to

-

tempt our men to do the thing. they should not do.

Our Says must be taken care of over there. Do
all that we can;' give all ,that we ca",;_lt Is little
enough to comDens.ate them fO_r'tbe aacrlflces they
are making. i!"ut aside from all sentiment Is the
big fact that this work mu�t be done to render
our army efficient and the 'government look. to
us men and women of Kansas to, do our fun .ha,e·
to support thla part of the war·s actlvltFe.. Thf.
work concerns us' deeDly, whether we- have a son"a
01' daughter's future In mInd. Fathera and motft
era, ret, this warning �tnk Into your conaclou........ -
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Keep. Our FREE Hone,
BOok In His Library

,A. B. Abel, M""""".Id4M, tori""t- '7_
60010 II �ly inoe,.,ting. aUfMrbly
..,IIed and refl-la i:iedlI "PO" ita ""':I'u....J "'p u ill my "braryfor ...fore-

"SAVE�I:"'HORS&
m.de_.__

h IOldwilh a signed Cuarantee to cure Rm.zbolll!o
Thoropm. SPAVIN_ Shoulder. Knee.AnkIe.
Hoof or Tmdon Oi.eue--or mone.l_returned.'
Every y� for over 22 'yean, Save-The-Herse
halCUM thoUlalld. of atubborn and IUppo�incurable� after all other methods f

.

Out PIlE 96-_ 1001 iI _ 22_. _.........
iD IIeIIiDae_,. Down JW.cI.............. With it JOII
CUI cIiaaD- aDd _ 58 IoiDdo .. ........_ - aDd_
aport .-mar, adW:e iI.Joo"- If ,ou are a bona
CIWIIII :rw Deed IbiI book. Write 1Ioda, for,our copJ.

,

•

TROY CHEMICAL CO.
15 Stat. Street. BID............. N. Y.

1:Jrw,,,,,, _.".,'/iira ,,11 s.w-rlr..H.." VIItlr 1I1�
G...r.,.,." or _ UII!I " dllWf 6J P" ....I p." PrtI<J}ll.

1'1 THY lancer be utJoIIed ..th """
VV amoky 'e"""ne lampl when """
CUI liSh_ your hom. brilliantly with
American Portabl. Lill'P' II I Go,

pen.. omamen�l. handy••af .

daylish' and almi>ot aa cheap 400

andle power lish- for. len thM U
....tper .... Noomoke.otndlordirt.

I"J"'HE ideal lantem Wind ond ..ann

I prQOI. B"i1t ,"bttantially to IIInd the

j'
..rd knocb 'No .... cbimney to break, no
......... DO dirt. Sar....,.,here and in an,

pta. Aa")'OUr dealer aboat American

I'Iortablea and w..- Attractn. .....

_CIII�
.

AmerIcanGaM8cb1DeComP8llY -

N8_...
.

ILUaT_ lIOII<.

aORSE LINIMENT
A BOON . TO RBEU·
MATlSMSlJf'FERERS

..., StdIerenP"'�' 01 uie
�r QaaIItIeI of Dr. GaIebdl'1

lone UlibDat Ia TnaIaaII
II TIlls AIIIIdlOao

Dr. Gatchell'. Liniment
is positively • liniment,
not a toilet requisite nor
• Hnlment for Interiial use. A
Unfment, to retain thequalities

. which penetrate the ml18CuJar
and nerve thleue to the very
bone, Is too Irritating fat In
ternal medication. For this
nucm Dr_ GatcheU's Nerve

and Bone LiRlment haa
always beett-"'1ahled for
external use only, and
stands foremost among
all other liniments for its
penetrating 'effects. re

lieving �a.!n In the short
est possible time. without

the excessive burning or

blilltering experienced by
lOme ao-ca11ed Pain Killer.
Most druggists sell Dr.

Gatchell's G, &G. Nerve and
Bone Liniment,' It you have never· used 0\1r
Jlnlment, send IDe (to cover cost at packIng
and· mailing) and we will send you a sample
f

.
-

rteDR• W. H. GATCHELL & SON
G. & G. Remedies

Dept. t, Kan.a. City. Mo.

24 Complete Novel., FREENovelette. and Stories '

To Introduce our wonderrul book otrera we will send
this fine collection at reading mntter tor a small tuor,
Each Is a complete story In Itselt. Here are a Cew of
the titles and there are 14 otbers Just as good,
Woven on Fate" Loom. - Charles Oanlce·
The Tid. 01 the MOlnln. Bar, Francis H. Barnett
Huldah. - - • - Marlon Harlnnd
The Lo,t DIamond. Charlotte M, Braeme
The Spec"" Revoll, - �lrs. Southworth
Tho a .... n Ledger. Miss M. E. Brnddon
Barbara. - - - The Duch....
CI ...umllantlal Evldene., Miss M, V. Victor
Tho Hel ..... 01 "rn.. Charlotte M, Braeme
Ev. Holly', H.art. Mary Kyle Dall..
Quatermaln', Story. H. Rider Haggard
Sent tree and I'Ostpald to' aU who send us two S-

months' subscriptions to the Household at 10 cents
each. 20 rents In an: or sent 1lO,lpald with one 6-
months' sub,crlptlon at 15 cent.. The Household Is a

bllr story paper and magazine ot (rom 20 to 32 pages
monthly. Sample COllY tree. Addres.
The Household. ,Dept. '759.Topeka. Kanlall

Wheh writing to advertls.", mention Mall and BnNI

THE FARMERS . MAlt.-· AND BREEZE
1

rJ;;h;;k�;;�-F;;;;Note;l
:: . z

� BY HARLEY HATCH !i
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CoJd Weather Require. Feed and FueJ. West of the house and along our farm
Book. tor the Long Winter Evening•• is a .space which formerly drifted the
Snow In the Country Road••
Sott Wheat lUakea Good Bread. worst of any of the roads in the couti-
Corn Bread for One l\leaJ a DIlY. try. About a week. before the storm
Government Garden Seed. Have Ar- we burned off this road taking especiall'lved. .

t t
'

h ICorn I. Drying Out In the FleJd. pams 0 ge every bit of t e ta I grass
... '.. that grew on both aides of tha road.

A FUnt... week of such winter as we As a result that % mile of road is now
had bet.ween December 7 and 15

.. the best east and. west road in the
seem� l�ke a month. Before the country instead of being the worst. We

cold. set In It seemed to me scarcely have so much meadow and pasture land
pos�lble that �e could", be so near in this township from which the snow

�hrIstmas, but. If, t�e. next 10 days a�e blows badly that travel on the east and
hke �he la�t I� Will seem more as If west roads becomes blocked in times
Washington � birthday ought to be at like this. It becomes necessary. then to
h�nd. Luckll;r �e have. fuel of several leave the roads and take to the fields.
differe�t varieties and feed of even If the grass which Iines such roads were
more kinds, burnt .in the fall the snow would blow

entirely off.
For the cattle and horses we have

for rougbness alfalfa bay which never

bad a drop of rain on it; prairie hay in
the same eondltion, bright oats straw,
kafir and corn fodder. Of all these feeds
the cattle prefer the kafir and will eat it
in preference to alfalfa. The horses
take the alfalfa first and prefer it even

to grain. The horses are fed kafir
fodder at night and either prairie or

alfalfa bay in the morning. Their

grain ration consists of oats; we have
fed no corn to the horses yet and likely
will feed but little as we have plenty
of oats to feed until oats come again.
Hold on! Let me .amend that; I'll say
until next summer when new oats
'should be at hand,
•

The calves get kafir fodder' both night
and morning together with some al
falfa hay. Like the older cattle they
prefer the kafir to the alfalfa altho the
hay is as bright as hay can be. But
above all they prefer tbeir grain ration
of corn and cob meal mixed witb oats,
two-thirds meal and one-third oats.

Tbey are thriving, on this ration. The
bog" are getting about all the corn they
will clean up and the smaller ones �et
shorts slopfn addition. All are 'gainfng
as the soft corn is all fed and tlley are

now on sound corn. n takes about 40

per cent less of the sound corn to sat

isfy them.

For the heater we have Osage City
coal to burn during the day together
with hardwood chunks which were

IMlwed last year and stored in the wood
house. The fire at night is kept with
one or two good sized lumps of Mc
Alester coal which for giving out in
tense heat cannot be equaled by any
soft coal. For the cook stove we use

a combination of wood, Osage City coal
and cobs. The cook says this com

bination cannot be excelled and that all
tbree are needed to bring about' the
best results.

To get full satisf!lction out of the
farm one should be a reader. Then the

long evenings and the stormy days
become times of pleasure instead of
mO,ments which seem like bours. I know
of no greater pleasure than to have a

good book, paper or magazine for the
3 hours that elapse between the time
the night chores are done and bedtime.

P�rlJaps that is because I am getting
old; I can re!l1ember nights so intensely
cold when a young fellow' in Nortbern
Nebraska that teams could not stand

out; of going to parties with my felt
boots on and my shoes in my overcoat

pockets. The crowd at such doings was

:limited. by the barn space available for
teams. In those days I would rather
dance than read.

The east and west roads are still so

blocked with snow that motor cars can

not travel on tllem. The snow is so

hard that it is impossible to plow it
out. \Ve have made one trial of it and
had to give up the job urltil the sun

softens the drifts so the snow will
move. Just a short time ago I watched
the first motor car which had passed
since the storm one week ago try to \

navigate the mile east of our house.
The men in it were equipped with
shovels but" after going a short dist'ance
they gave it up and came back. The
north and south roads are free from
snow and are as passable as before the
storm. Farmers who live either north
or south of town have no trouble �etting
there but those living any distance
east or west usually remain at hom"e.

The government rules now require the
addition of a certain amount of soft
wbeat to all bard wheat milled in this
territory. This is because soft wheat
flour is hard to dispose of, there being
an idea prevalent that soft wheat flour
does not make good bread. For more Unless the farmer orders his machines
tban a year we have been buying flour soon he is likely to be disappointed next
made entirely of soft wbeat of which spring, in the opinion of K. J. T. Ekblaw,
to make biscuit, cakes and pastry. We f f f

...

h
find that biscuits made from soft wheat pro essor 0 arm engmeermg m t e

flour excel those made from hard wheat.
Kansas State A_gricultural college. "No

Last week we gave some of this soft
steel will be allowed to implement manu

wheat flour' a trial in bread making
facturers except that which is reasonably

and, contrary to our idea of the flour,
sure of finding its way into some farm

. . er's hand in the form of farm machines,"
It made Just as good bread as the hard said Professor Ekblaw. "This statement
wheat flour, and it took no more flour
to make it. There is n9 �ain in using

was t!llade by h government official �t a.

this soft wheat flour ·as It costs just
mee mg of t e fac�ory. represent.atlv�s

the same as that made from hard
and dealers. T�e implied meamng IS

wheat; ·we just wished to test the mat-
. that unless the manufacturer can demon-,

ter for our own satisfaction.
strate that. he ha�. an actu!ll order for a. .

__

farm machme, be 'IS not going to get the
Speaking of the "wheatless" days, it steel with which to make it. On this

is no hardship for the average country assumption manufacturers are ur�ent!y
dweller to eat good corn bread not on requesting that the farmers order Tmme
one day in the week alone but at least dlately tbe machlnes they will need next
one meal every day. If there is any- sprrng in order that 'the manufacturing
thing better for supper than good crusty·may. be done this winter.
corn bread and milk I have never dis- "Even this does not insure-an adequate'
covered it•. But you occasionally will supply .

of farm implements for the
find a person who by reason of an coming year when production must be
"overdose" of corn bread iJ;l the "airly speeded up to the maximum. The farmer

days" cannot eat it 1I0w. I found one can do much toward relieving the aitua
such man last week; he was a New !tion by putting the old machines in tbe

England Yankee wbo said tbat when a. best possible state of repair in order to

boy be was forced to live principally.::on obtain .tbe most efficient operation. He
corn bread and codfisb and that to this' can even hunt 'up old discarded machines

day he would by far rather go hungry .and put them In operating condition.
than to eat either one. Every railrolld company in the country

bas bad to go to its junk heap and bunt
out old operating equipment and put ,it
in condition to use. It will be well for
the iarmer to do the same."

Does the early arrival of government
seeds indicate an early spring? If so,
an early one is due for I received my
first quota of seeds December 7. I
never could see why the government
should supply our garden seeds any
more than, it should supply' our gro
ceries. To be sure, it is all right for
the government to collect new and rare

varieties and to place them with farm
ers who care to give them a trial, but
to send out the common varieties of
seeds thru the congressmen is a mighty
cheap way of influencing voters.

-

But
I will give the government seeds this
much credit: last year- they grew better
for us and produced better than the
seeds we bought, so perhaps I am un

grateful to find fault with the way they
are distributed.,

Our plans for this week had included
several days' attendaJ'ce a.t the 1Ul8sions
of the state -Grange which have been
held at Burlington. But as we live 12

Decembe,,29, 1917.

miles from· that town and 11 of those
miles lie on an east and west road iii
was out of the question to think of
attending. The days are so short and
the chores take so much additional time
when there is snow to be waded that no
time could be found to make the 24-mile
drive. By the time we would get to
town it would be time to turn around
and j!ome right back again. The stock
will not drink these cold mornings and
one must be on hand at noon to attend
to the watering. I regret that I could
not..]>e present and meet those who ex

pressed a desire to see .me but I can as

sure them they haven't missed much.

A large proportion of the corn in this
county, especially in the eastern part
where more rain fell and a much better
yield was made, was on the heavy order;
It could not be classed as strictly .soft
yet durmg November it was very green.
One man told me of taking 80 pounds
of this corn and hanging it up in a sack
for 30 days, at the end of tbat time
it weighed just 64 pounds, having lost
16 pounds in the dryin� out process,
Much of such corn is etill in the field
but the 8 degrees below weather will.
attend to the drying out process; there
will be no more 20 per .cent loss in this .

corn after it is husked.

Order Your Ma.chinery Now

1,000 Ka.nsas Girls in the Army
(Continued from Page 8,)

prizes If they miss the third meeting.
If the club member can provide a

legitimate excuse signed by her par
ents proving that It was Impossible
for her to attend. these penalties will
not be assessed. If bad weather pre�
vents the regular meeting being held,
others shall be arranged. County,
leaders will be removed for failure to
call meetings or to answer letters of
Inquiry from the secretary or from'
county members.
The contest purebreds and all profits

from the contest purebred flock shall
be the property of the club member.
Diplomas of honor wlII be 'sent to all

girls who finish the contest and send
In reports. Girls who win cash prizes
will be required to make affidavits
that their farm flock records and
records of profits from their purebred
stock are correct to the best of their
knowledge.

The Capyer �oultry Club

Bertha G. Schmidt, Secretary, Capper Building, Topeka, Kan.

I hereby make application for selection as one of the ten representa-

tives for ,........................ county In the Capper
Poultry. Club Co'ntest, I will try to secure the required recommendations
and If chosen as a representative of my county I will carefully follow all
instructions C'Oncernlng the club work and will comply with the contest

ruleQ, I promise to read articles concerning poultry club work in the
Farmers Mall and Br.eeze and will make every· fossible effort to acquire
Information about breeding. care and feeding 0 poultry.

Signed

R.R.

Approved .......•....•...............•..•••..•..... Mother or Guardian

Age

.

Postofflce ,', , .. , TJate', .. , , ..

Age Limit 10 to 18. /

, �
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'MiamiWins the Pep Trophy ��
From S�rt to Finish, Clark's Team Played the Game

! I
.' \ . :....' .

IT 'Yqung Ladjes'Wanted
1 . . .

. ...$75, tOr$100'a Month J

I 'N�er 1\)ei!ol'e has 1tlbel'e <been 'l!JUch a tNlmendeus dem·lIlnd'"ltor j
capable help. Never before have salaries been so high. W·lth
in the p.a)3t' few months; thousands .of yo-ung ladLes, just' out
·of achoof, or hold-lng mlnw 'POSi:tiOIlB with nomilUlll. p:ay.. ')rave
stepped >into :T_po_ible executive posltlo.ns .offerlng wonder
�iJ!l op.p0.r,tunl ties .!Dr'advancement :and paying ;"6, '90, $125.
$1'50 a month-right from the .tari.

__ B� .JOHN F. ·CA.SE, Contest·MllDagel'

Name Your .Own Salary
If you will enroll for ,OUl' .6ftlclent

j
dictate your own salary. You need

conrse in .buslness teal·rung. :a few 'DOt �o.ok.:tor:a p:caitlon---ltbe po8ilt1on
months here In this big•. practical ;it!! looking' ,fo'!' y,j)U. :A liberal titwrtinJr
business sC'hool wUI fit you for'a per- salary 1s wallin" fGlr you. but=-vou
ma.nent ,post.tlon. Y-ou .c&ID 'PractlcaUy must, have the' traJnlng necessary.

P''''-I'ti',.._- GU ::.......--...1 .

We can ,pla(le hundreds ot ,young ladles Tight
-- va_ aIIIlCICIU now. W.rUe at once fo.r tuB Information and

our free lbO.0K, IWMch tells 'y.ou .BllI about the opportunities and how we.

place our .graduat-es, D_�. walt. De it T....,..

u.w........smr. KansasW�te)'aD 'BuiiaessCollege :I.WIA.1WIIA1
.

Crochet Book:
PremiumNo.43

''It·s wonder
ful." 'T h a ,t's
what ths'Women
folkB ea.}, ...hell·
they eee .our:·

attractive orO-I··chet and tattlnc I

book. A. ,treaB-
'

.ure <of attr.aetl:ve
Idea. for 'beeln- .

aen as -W1!Ql '••
.expert ..cro.cllet
wllrkera. Any-'

, '0.... 'Can <101-
. l.w the 111m- I

lIle JBstruo- ;
; tlon. -and .«.
bea a ,t·lt··all
work. The

book contains all or the latest deal.....
prln·ted on hlEh B.ralle enamele.d boo.k _er .

with attractive cover design "In oolora.
SPlOOIAL OFF.EB:' .Tb1& .ClmClhet Boo1t

prendum No. 48. lIi...- to ,.11 w _;I
.a enI7 ,en. �_.,. ...beerlpti_ .. I

no-hold at 25 cents. .

l'1li .eusIBOLQ. Dept. .-7. IotdIa. ...... I

WHEN WKI'I'ING ADVEBTlSEK8 PL'IIlMIIIl
.MENTION FAltMERS l!IAIL AND BREEZE

Odd 8Jae. DidD',t .A1feet TheJr PulllDg Power. Lett to lllPtJ .FzJlnelll' CEAW
fn.. ()I.� .J.etlkla., Marlon -Jb'attoll. VJDc.eat Stes'.lte_

through the adverttslng columns of Fa·rmers Mall and Breeze. You
read the adver.ttsements ,of others. Others will read your-s. If you
haye purebred poultry for sale. a few hogs or dairy cows. a piece .of

land, .se.ed .com, or almost anything ·farmers buy. it will pay you .to
teN .abDut .it through .our advertising columns, either cla88ifi�d or

display. The c1rcu�i(1)n .of Farmers Mail 'and Breeze 111 u)5.�OO .;co,pies -eaeh issue. The .cost of reachin.g all these subscrIbers.and _

th�1r families is very J!lmall. If it pays other, iarmerll In y.our state
.to advertlse with us, will it n-at pay you? Many .o·f the largest, most
exp.erien.ced advertisers In the country use our ooluIlUl.8 ¥ear .after

year. It .pays tl!,em or they w,ouldn't do it. Others in 'Your own

state are building a growing. profita,ble business by ufllug our col
umna in season yea!' atter year. Wlly not you! It YOIi don't lmGw
tha ratea. add,reu Far,meI's Ma.n and Breeze. Topeka. Kaaaa.

YOU CAN SELL IT

'..
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...1.IIIII1II.IIII IIIIIII__.."nma...III1,lIIu__..IiII...._IiiiillIiiIiI__iiiiiII_I!iiiiI ..... end of 90 (minutes when 15- pounds' of -next .demanded little work; in their pfep.
.

"

»< steam preesuraare given. .., aration. Much the same was .irue or tlie

WI-th 'th'e H B.,'_"m/ 'e" Makers.
'

.In
- can:riin�r 'beef. or hog liver, cut -ean of fish a,nd can o� corned beef. We � .

V '
in shces % .ineh thick. Blanch or par-: found some time to, sew the second day.

I
boil 1 minute in boiling water. remove

.

'-,--
.

..... UWiaulilUllW.UiDIIU'MIIUIIIIIlIIiu.;,iliillIi1lllIlliulIlIlIl.. 'lIIl11l1l1l1l1l1l11l11uml"'"IIIIIItiIlIl¥'.1W'lIIIn_ and pack in jars.' Add -I tea&poon of We were not pessimistic enough 'to·

,
. .

salt to each quart. l<'ill the jar with expect such cold weather for the second

un.
... not'B e a New Year's BQx'! home if we would-keep them there. Our boiling water. This should require only week of December. As a result of our

.... aAJ a ·small amount as the meat should be poor forecasting, some eus in tile store
meetings are very popular and are f P �ftt I

always attended by from 00 to 100 packed closely. Some, of the water room were. rosen, 0_ oes and app es

e sons." shoulll: reach the bottom of the' jar. on �op of piles made the sound of stones

NEW YEAR'S GIFT I P tommunit center atherln are not
If usmg the hot water' bath outfit; falling when_dropped. Most 'of the po-

..

,Does that greeting still prevail the only m!etings ofgthe Gir�fd nei h- proeess 3 hours for pints 'and 3V!' hours tatoes affected ,,:ere small. We boiled

in your community on New Year's borhood. Every Wednesday aftern:on for quar�s. I( the steam canner lS,used, them for the chlcken.s' .warm noonday

morn t there is a seeslon of a women's club. proce�s in 10 to \5 pounds of �team meal. It WIUl ast�nlshmg how many

, It is a beautiful 'sentiment. The new Mothers and the older daughters of the
75 .m!nutes for quarts and 60

_

minutes they could eat. The.apples that thawed

year holds out to us priceless oppor· families attend The', a ti 't' t
for pints. _graduall� seem but �Ittle the worse.-We .

tunities - hundreds of . ,

" Ir, e vmes .are. no ,

.

are �al.'Dlng and using what .we' can of.

U'
them every day-op·

limited to fanct:w:ork, altho thiS IS a
'U B .

' ,�.
' the' injured ones. The eggs have been

portunlfies t-o g i v e
feature and t e members excha�ge

' ,se utto:dl,for� used for the Christmas fruit cake a d
.

h h knowledge of .the newest and prettiest
.

•
--.

. .' k' W' I b
,n

c·he e r to t ose w 0
patterns of crochet or tatting.' -Father's .The broad pa�e1. effect tastlly...�r.lmmed coo res.

.

e a so roke.a custom and

I need it; opportunities or husband's sock is not a des ised article Wlt� 'buttons gives dress 8548 Just the �sed eggs 1D cornbrea�11 .

11
to share the best that at these weekly �atherings, ind meeting

desired. touch of style. The back of the For the corn muffms,. we used 3 of'

, is' in"us with our time is made the occasion -for 'the nee-
dress is'il(�ne piece, while the front h�,our frozen eggs,. 2 cupe of cornmeal{2,

every-day compl\nions, eeeary task as well as more fascinating a. �road 4I'!lnel. t:he U-shap'�.Ii neck IS cups of buttermilk, 1- teaspoon of salt"

'� ,a IJ.Il'J opp,ortuDl�les �o work . ,

- flnished Wlth- a sailor collar. The long, 1 tableepoon of sugM and 2 tablespoons-

I!:_ ,-:It" mol!r our"own hves m '

B "d hi
,

of melted butter. We mixed the dry

�
greater s ength and, beauty. _

eSl,es t IS, arrangements have been, ingredients added the buttermilk tlien

, Of all the gifts that, come to oheer, mad; to secure l:c:!lrers�ap�ttbery o��er the eggs b'eaten with an egg beater to
,: The best one I� the brand-new year."

-wee a repres�n a ive ,0 I, S urg or- iemove the I lumps and then tile melted

Not olfly the greeting but New Years, 1I!lll school will �ddress the �omen or . "butter.'
'

..

'
.

,gifts were features of the beginning of fl�i a dt;mtnstr��on. The, tOpl�S _ar� to Steamed cornbread used but one of our

the year in the d�ys of ancient R.ome; ea main 1. w� .

womens meres S,- liberal supply of eggs. The recipe came'

They were symbohc' of the good Wishes bett�r cookl!,g, wise economy, nrethods from the Country Gentleman magazine.
'of the giver for_his friend during �e �f timeh.shv�g da:d vaklo�h o�her f::., It called for 1% cups of, cornmeal Va

year to eome. From those olden' times
uree w IC

.

n 0 m!,- e ,e ome e cup of flour, 1 teaspoon of soda, 1 'tea-
the custom has descended to our present �ostl, attractive place m tbe world. epoon of salt 1 egg 1 cup of buttermilk

, day' and in mOst foreign countries as
' , and % cup �f mol�BBes. We were. told

_well as many parts of the United States Are You. Saving Gillza:r4s'2 to sift the dry ingredients together

,the nElw year is' observed in this mannel. Gizzards, of fo�are UBed in the 'twice, beat the egg, add the molasses and
�:

, ANew Y�,ar's b01[ is the
-

delightful manufacture, Qf .a <" preparation called'
buttermilk, beat until well mixed and

form of celebration of a community club "Ingluvine" by -William R. Warnter &
then stir in the dry ingredients. Pour

!lear- Girard; �ari. ' S-carcely I!' clu'll ca!, Co., Philadelphia). Pa., instead of by the il.'t� a well buttered mold -with a t'ight-
It be called, either, for there IS no defl- �. K. Mulfo.rd \)0. as was stated in ,&

flttmg cover and' steam 2 hours. ,Cut

nite organization, no officers, and 'yet .P!eviouil, issue of "the Farmers 'Mail and
into slices when thoroly' cold. .

meetings are held regularly, every Sat·B'
,-

' We intend to use cracklings in some

urday niglJt. Altho all of these affa.irs ree,ze. '. of the cornbread' afte� w_e have butch-'
.

hl\ve been a succeBB, none compares With a y S 1 'Me t ' ered. One cup of' crackhngs and 1 of

the New Year's party- which is the ,an our urp US a; buttermilk to 2% of cornmeal are given
climax of ,all the good things which �a've Meats can b� � successfully by

as,the correct prqportions. Th,is' bread
"p,receded it 'during th� y.�ar; A huge box any hO\lSewife. who understands the use: " is best when' hot ,and is more easily
holds, gifts for every attendant and on of the hot' water -bath _or steam ,pres.

broken into pieces than sliced. '

this, occasion practically every resident 'sure cooker metbods of canning,'ac
of the community is I present. If some cording _to Otis E. Hall of the division

person who was not expected comes in, of, extension, Kansas S�te' Agricultural'
y:ou may be, sure he i!l not overlooked, college.

'

for' a. numbel; of gifts have been- pro· Definite rules must be followed to, in.
vided for j\lSt such a circumstance as sure success in, 'the canning of meats,
this; an appropriate article bearing the as in the canning' of, vegetables.. All

recipient's name is slipped into the box parts of tbe meat that are used should
and you Can imagine his surprise and be cleaned thoroly. -If the hot water

delight when his 'name is 'called out with bath method is used the heat must be
the other�. The gift.s are n?t expensive intense enough. to boil the water rap.

�ut each IS c�osen With speCla.1 care that -idly and the time of processing or cook

It, may .�e el�her useful. to the"person ing should no� be counted until the

w_� recelyes It .or that It may take a water around the jars boils.
'

dJg', at �IS speclalhobby, for. no oppor· The jars, lids, and rubbers should he

,wmty lB lost to put fun mto these washed and sterilized with boiling
gatherings. watjlr and the, meat should. be 'packed
.

As the caller of the nam� rea�hes into the hot jars until it reaches the close-fitting sleeves kave gauntlet cuffe.

.

mto the depths of the box for the gifts, top. ,If s-crew-type' lids are used, they
Sizes 16 to 20 years. This pattern may

every guest stands expectant and there sbould be made as tight as possible be- be ordered from' the Pattern Depart·

is
.

as much !un in .seeing wh�t .one:s fore placing the j!,-rs in .the .
cooking ment of the FaTmers Mail and Breeze,

nelghb?r rcce,lves as HI unwrappmg one II vess�l, If, the ball-type Jar, 18 used, Topeka, 'Kan. Pl'ice 10 �ents. Be sqre

'own gift. the top bail should be left loose until to state number and size of pattern

.. �f y<!u _�re planning .a New Years_ the jar 'is
-

�ken from the hot water when ordering.

par�ty m your commuDity. a. feature ba,th. Only fust-class rubbers should be......
-----

Which, would add pleasure to It would' used; Good rubbers can be stretcbed One Way to Save Time
'

be to select propliecies to accpmpany the and will return to their natural size.'

gif-ts, each to be 'peculiarly fitting to the Lids sbould be tight'ened as soon as the

',r�cipient. Of course, 0.11 of these prop�e- jars are taken from the hot water ba£h
Jefterson County

cles must be read aloud that ,the entire or steam canner, So much of each day's time ill taken

_

,party �ay enjoy them. Still a!l0ther In caiming. fresh beef the meat should in the winter in getting ready for the

attractlv� feature w9uld be the unper- be cut into pieces about % of a pound in next day tbat the days seem filled with

,

eonation of Father Time by the o�e who weight and roasted or boiled slowly 'for chorC6 and nothing in evidence to show

�ns out the n!lmes. � ma� who IS par· 30 minutes. They, shOuld then be cut for hours of work. Each night, we

tlCularly apt m makmg .wltty remarks into smaller pieces so as to fit neatly think, ''Now, tomorrow, we'll rise even

should be chosen. A child, wh.o .lepre· into the .iaN, all gri�tle,�bone and ex· earlier and see if we can't' find time for

sents the new year may deliver the cess'iye fat being removed. Meat gravy some sewing ,or other work." When the

,�resents.,
' from the roasting pa·n, or pot }iquor, con� children are sUr ted for school at 8

.

Some of the ap;i'usementi! for the even· centrated to one-half ij;s voillme, should O'clock-wraps, rubbers, lunch and all

lng sh<!u}d J?e so' planne� as to car!y out be poured into tbe jars., Care should be together-and the separator, milk pails
the spmt ?f the occasIOn. Readmg of taken that no particles of meat adhere, and breakfast dishes washed, we are

t!te future IS always a so�rce of ,fun for to the rubber, for this might cause a rushed to get dinner on time.

both ol� and young and IS partIcularly leak in the Iseal with a resulting loss of We decide,d one colder day than usual Dear little' sad·eyed children ot France,

appropriate for a New Year s party: the prodUct. The Jars of beef should be the only w!ly to get ahead of a ceaseless In°t':.';,e s��e:tstl�ep:.:�e�o�h�a����d a��s s:��:
Community gatherings in the vicinity sterilized for 3 liours in a hot water or round of cooking' and dishwashing would 00<1 grant you again a happy da)',

of �'irard began' with telephone conver· in a water seal canner, 2 hours in a �e to cook an extra supply and pla,ce it Sad little children ot F1rance.

satlO!ls; all of those who attend, �he, steam pressure outfit under 5 pounds of m cold storage� We prepared an unusual Wt:: l��tl:t;::�:y';fe��rl�h���e�n�ft ������'
meetmgs are on the same telephone hne. steam, or I hour in a preBBure cooker amount of potatoes. All that were Knelt at the sight ot a succoring tlag.

'llalking over the 'phone 'did not satisfy under 15 pounds of steam pressure.-
I
needed for dinner we�e mashed and the K�!i:r_���k:��e�fl;r��r�l�r':��:' to play.

the desire for friendship. 'Tbe greatest care should be taken in remaining ones were divided for supper We are thinking today of the long ago,
.,

"Why can't we have � weekly meet.. canning pork that the meat is fresh, and for the morrow's dinner. Those Kneellng children, b'eyond the sea,
\

.

ingst" someone asked altho 24 hours should elapse after'killin'" used for supper were creamed, those for When your tathers came, with hearts aflame,

• . ,

•

.

' ....
•

,- To us In tile name of liberty,

. ObJectlOTl was at fIrst ralBed to meet- Only leRn portions should be canned. dmner were ,scalloped, Enough' corn-_ Fatherless children ot F1rance:

lng Saturday night, as it was feared Plal'e the meat in a wire basket and boil bread for two dinners was .baked. That Fall' by the, side ot the Red, White and Blue

,

this would:interfere with. church services for 30 minute.s, or, \f preferred, it may rescrved for tlie second day's use was The a��a�_b��tl the Stripes In your street&

�he followlDg day, but flDally Saturday be rORRted -in the' ,oven for a similar steamed and -served hot from the Never so beautiful, now they tow
�as unanimO�slYf tCbhosen in �rtder hthidt !entgth of t,ime. It, should then be cut bstekamder..thA thlarge panf. of ,ahPples wkads Intf�:el���ta�e�:i :J!�!�c�. the long ago,

.

e young men 0 e commum '� s OU lD 0 co�veplent 'Ilect- on� and JlRcked com· a e WI ,e same' Ire ,t �t coo.e You knelt In your streets as our flag went by....

fmd the farm home more attractive thRn pactly mto hot glass 'Jars. When ster· the cornbread. T)1ese were filled With Our tlag with a glory strangely new,

the town pool hall. All of the meetings, ilizing in a hot wRter canner 4 hours are brown sugar where the core had been The stars of heaven gleamed In Its tolds,

h ld' th h
. •. .

,Strewn but today In that field ,ot blue ,

I\re e In' e omes. reqUIred for complete sterlhzatlon. Three removed. When baked, they were placed , For you, 0 ch!ldren of
,
France I .

"We believe that th" is practical noUTs are sufficient in a witter seal out· in two dishes and the juice was boiled Dear little war-smitten children of France,

c.hrist,ianity," �a�d Mr�-:Grant Keearns, fit, �nd a-similar �e!l�h_ of time should t? jelly and poured over them. For Fo�n�:!hfi�rts�"ea�':.�erv���e��agag�����u� -

who IS the guldmg Ilpmt of the move· be given when sterlhzmg under 5 pounds dmner the second day, the apples were Quest,g -
,

'ment. "We must offer pleasant diver- of steam pressure. With a pressure served with- whipped cream. A can of For the tlag aflame on a far away sky,

�ion to our boys and our girls in the cooker the jars may 'be removed at the peas one day and a can of beans the
For OOd-�e:rr�J:\\.�\I�B:;:-ati!°ttt..

BY BERTHA O. SCHMIDT

BY MRS, DO'RA"'i: THOMPSO�

For some of out Christmas treats, we '

_

shall try the apple candy which was

part of Mr. Hall's d�monstration before
the State HOl'ticulturaf society. He has

given .us tbe following directions for'

making the same:
-

"Ule any good cookip.g apple. Pare,
cut into quarters, core and then cut each
quarter into four to six pieces, depend·
ing upon the size of the appl!l. Prepare
a sirup in tbe proportion of 2 cups of

sugar to I cup of wa.ter; bring to a boil

an<!_ ,drop all the apples, in this sirup
that it, will cover. Cook the apples in
the si.rup until they, are perfectly trans

parent and, tender, which will require
from 25 to 60 minutell, depending upon
the quantity being cooked and the

variety of apple used.
,

"Remove the app�es very carefully
from the su-up and place them'in single

-

layers on pIa tee. Let them stand until
cold and somewhat dry. In most casC6

it is better to let the apples stand in
the plates from. 12 to 20 hours, then ioll
in granulated sugar, ..Place them again,
on the' plates and from 12 to 20 hours

later, roll them tbe second time in

eugar. They are then ready to serve,
unless it is preferred to roll them in

sugar the third time.
"The more the apples can be dried

while waiting for the sugar, the �etter,
eepecially when it is desired to keep
t4em for some time. When properly
cooked and dried and rolled 8S much as

two or· tbree times in sug�r,_ these
candied apples will keep indefinitely.",

Children of France
'
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Young Kansans at Wor� I
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There's Fun in a :flew yea.t"s ,arty

-- .

BY CAROLYN PEARL SHAUL.

NEW YEAR'S, the
.

. happy day of fes-
tivity, good reso

lutions and good wishes
is at hand! Everyone
is filled with the spirit
o,f merry-making and

frivolity. This holiday, it seems, was

made especially for boys and- girls, ,for
with it,' invariably, we associate youth
and <Yladsomeness. The young folks Will
wish" to usher in the New Year by in
vit inz their friends to help them start
1918 "off on its journey in a .jolly way,
The belief that a good beginning

makes a good ending, which has come

down to us thru the' centuries from
many nations, clingl:l particuJarly to
'New Year's Di(,.. In Scotland the first

person
.

entering the house at. the -be
ginning of the year is known as a "first
footer:' and the superstition exlsts that
in order to bring good fortune to the
'house he should �.rry in something
before anything is taken out, This say
ing hils come to us from Scotland:

Take out, .then take In,
Bad luck wtll begin:
Take In, then4ak� out,
Good luck wIll' come In,

Games for a Niew Ye;r'5 par,ty should

carry out the spirit of' the time. Great
fun wi11' be derived from amusements
which attempt to forccast the future,
Rsmove the meats from perfect Eng

liih walnuts and insert narrow strips of

uhper � the shells containing prophecies
'�1't6r the coming year; then glue the shells

tQ"'ether. Pass these fa vors to the guest..
!. andt.,isk each to road his prophecy aloud.

In another fortune-telling game, ap
proprlate for a New Year's party, the
.horaeshoe-e- universally emblematic of

good' Iuek=-ftguree, Hang a rusty horse
shoe ill the doorway. Provide each guest
with three. small applea, then let each
throw the apples, one at a trme, thru
the horseshoe. Those who are successful
in getting' all three thru will be JuckJ"
the coming year,
You will also find the watch dial game

intensely interesting. Pass blank sheets
of paper and pencils to the guests and
ask them to draw a watch dial, putting in
the Roman numerals and the hands, You
will find that they will be confused in
makinz these, the proper way to write
the Ro"man four being particularly puzal

. ing. A calendar would be an appropriate
prize for the one finishing a. correct

. drawing first. '.
Of course, you will wish to keep things

going thruout the evening, Next
:

you
might have a game of "Cross Questions."
All of the players 'but one sit "in two
rows facing each other, those directly
opposite each other being partners. The
odd player asks questions of any player
who is facing him. Instead of this per
son answering the question, his partner,
who has his back to the questioner, must
answer, Any player who fails to answer

.a. question addressed to 'his partner, or

who answers a question addressed di
rectly to him, or answers incorrectly,
changes places with the questioner,
Did you ever have a needle race? Give

shorb pieces of thread to all of the girls
and have them stand in a line facing the
boys, who have been provided with
needles. The boy and the girl facing'
each other are partners. 'The boy who
succeeds in (getting the thread held by
his partner into his needle first is the
winner.
The game of "Horns" is similar to

"Simon Says," The guests should be
seated with their forefingers on their
knees. The leader says "All horns up,"
"Cat's horns. up," or "Cow's horns up."
He then. lifts his forefinger, pointing
upward. If he names an animal having
horns the players should raise' their
fingers, too, but if he names an' animal
that has no horns, such as a dog, thl!
person who lifts his fingers is out 6f
the game,
r n the game

"Wha·t Animal am

;[y" one of the play
ers leaves the room

while the others de
eide upon the-name
of some animal for
Ihim to gueSl:l, When
he re-e n t e r I:l

- the
room, they aSK
questions as if he

•
Instructions for tanning a pelt are

given by a writer _ for Lone Scout. He
says:

•

First-Remove all flesh and fat' from
the inside of the skin,
Second-Soak the skin or fur in warm

water. ,

Third-Mix up the following: 1 ounce.
borax, 1 ounce saltpeter, 1 ounce glau
bers salts. Mix them all ·together· and
add water enough to make a 'paste, then
brush this mixture-on the flesh side of
the hide and fold the hide so that the
coated sides are together and put it
awp.y in a cool place,

.

After this has been on the skin a day
and a night, apply this mixture: 1 ounce

sal soda, % ounce borax, 2 ounces white
hard soap, Melt these things together
without allowing them to boil. Put on
the hide as you did .the first mixture and
put the hide in a warm 'Place 24 hours,
folded .as before:

.

At the end of this time a third mixture
is to be applied as before: 4 ounces alum,
8 ounces salt, 2 ounces saleratus. Dls
solve in enough water to saturate the
skin and when cool enough to. put the'
hands -in without scalding, put in. the
skin and let it soak for 12 hours, then
wring it out and ,hang it up to -dry, This
soaking and drying must be repeated
two or' three times until the skin is soft
and pliable. After the last drying the .

inslde of the skin
c a n be smoothed
with sand-paper and
pumice stone.

Diseased wood on

a tree can never be
made· good again.
Gut it off and allow

Ianother . shoot to ������������������������������������grow in its place. .

were that.-animal. As an example, we

will say the animal chosen is a cat.
The questions may be "Are your eyes
bright y." "Gan you scratch Y" "Aje your
claws sharp t"__The player is asked quea
tionil' until he gueeses correctly. The

person whose questlon g�ve the hint to
the name chosen takes his place.
To carry: out the holiday colors let

the guests choose a. red or a green bow
of ribbon from a basket. Have the per
sons with ned ribbons form a line facing
the ones with green ribbons. Give a.

basket of red apples.., to the leader of
the "redo" and the same number to -the
leader .f the '''greenil.'' The apples.
should be passed one � a time, down
the line, without fumbling or -dropping
any of them. , ,

.' Approprlate decorations for the rooms

in which the guests gather are evergreen,
crepe paper and. paper bells. Green and
red paper bells. hlln� in' the doorways
would be pretty. A charming effect may
be obtained by cutting red', and green ,

crepe paper into' strtps and festooning'
them from the chandelier to the corner!'

of the room, Or .if you ha:ven't a

chandelier, you can fasten a: bell to the
cen'ing and let the strips of ·paper extend
from It, A large vase of evergreen'
branches with a few bittersweet berrtes
will add to the attractiveness of the
decora ttons.: To show the patriotic sptrit
of the times, small American flags should
be used in the decorations. .: .

These are Your Bird Friends

BOJs and girls living in the country
know the names of all the birds of the
woods. Of course, you cin· guess the
following. Address the answers to the
Puzzle Editor. of the Farmers Mail and,
Breeze, Topeka, Kan, Packages of post
cards will be awarded for the five most
neatly written answers, Names of.
birds are represented by these pbrases i
l-To steal and a pr.eposltlon.
2-The time of darkness, a preposition and

a strong breeze.
3-An Instrument of punIshment, Impov-

erIshed, and determInation,
4-A frolic,
6-A tallo]"s Iron,
6-Part of a shIp and a line of objects,
7-A gIrl's nlcIr..nam'e and pastry'."
The answer to the puzzle in the De

cember 15 issue is 1, wall; 2,. door; 3,
atairs j , 4, ceiling, Prize winners are

Ruth Wise, Clearwater, Kan.; We'ndell
Dahlsten, Lindsborg, Kan.; Jeannette L,
Perreault, Morganville, Kan.; Maud
Martin, Atchison, Kan.; Fred McNem�r,
Agenda, .Kan.

How to Tan a Pelt

.•
J.,

Renew the old,
worn kitchen chair

,
paint the soiled. marred woodwork, and give /
-the rough, unsightly floor a clean glossy sur-

.:

face. That's the. way to.make your kitchen
-'

a healthful,' cheerful, easier "place to work.
yo� can do it yourself-you will enjoy doing
it because the result will -be so-satisfying ..

For' your chairs or other furniture or your
floors if you want a natural wood effect, use
Sherwin-Williams '

F100ti'
The All Around Vam;'h Stain

Select a pretty shade of brown or
green or mahogany and apply as

you would any paint. It pro
duces a durable, glossy surface
and a rich, attractive color with

'. ,.
one operation.
If you like a painted kitchen

floor, Sherwin-Wtlliam�' Inside
Floor Paint will give splendid
service. Waterwill not spot it nor
will constant walking aff�ct _its

hard surface for a long, long time,
Sherwin-Williams Family

Paint has a lot of inside uses-on
woodwork, shelves, cupboards
and all surfaces of soh wood.
There is no excuse for a cheer-

<II'

less, hard-to-clean, run-down
home when fOU can get just 'the
right. finish for every surface, all
r�dy .to apply .of the ShtlWin
Williams dealer in town:

"e nave a hool' telli"g you Ito<w Ir1 "aim ewr;y
Ilti6g Oil lit, farm Iltat 'We smdfret 0" re'lUls.!'I

$HERWlN�W!lllA
PA1NTS' B-- VARNISHES

Addre.. alllllquiries to THE SHERW,,·WILLIAII8 co.
888 Canal Road. N.'W� Cle�elaDd; O.

'''owrooml-New Tork. 116 W, 3'-d 5i,: Chlc_ro. People'l Oa. 11o>l141DI:
. San 'ranellco, 523 Mlrkel 51,.

"Ie. OfficOl and War.hoUle. In prIncIpII eltiel, Bell dealerl e.,.,,..,.,bera.
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Income Tax Must Be Paid
,GET THIS BOOK AND PROTECT YOURSELF

IncOme taxes must· be· paid the same 88 other
taxes. Penalty for nonpayment or dodging is se

vere-ll,OOO to 12,000 fine or imprisonment. By
allmeans keep simple records of all your btisine88
dealings 80 you will have all the information need
ed when you make out your report. Right now at
the first of the year is the time to begin, 80 your
records for 1918'will be com_plete., You need our
FARMER'S RECORD AND ACCOUNT BOOK
·for thill very purpoae. It will aimplify your reoord of inoomea
and Upeu8M 110 YOII ClaD make your Income tu rePGn 88 eaaUy '88
you caD write an ClI'IIIDarY letter. The government provides a

iIeDaIt7.Jor failure to rePGn your tp'OIII! Inoome. You are permltted
\0 0IaIm�ezemptioDi. You IndlvtduallY must have recorda

::J:"lUlf[b��Jr�=P:lf:" e!'na::.�c:ee:pC:-� ��
money 111 tues thatyou lbOIIld not pay. Book contalnl12p_ and
II! 1,_ eooUCb for a fuU �ear'l recorda. 80 Idmple a IObool boy or

���::��tbIY . 'ulne of 62 to 1M
.

es for
tbe larm famlU'...u� lalUe OODtaInI�0I8D1 01money-mJrf, and
m__vtql_ Practleal, ooDd8Dl8d, lnIplrlDl. depeoQable.

'

.. _' Ita million Ii to make farmlDl and� IrowID8 more proGtable
au4 farm Ute more enJoYable. EdIted DJ' real farma-a.

'

, OUROFFER:-Fanner'. Record amcI Account Bookpyen. poetpaid, for
,

a club of two NEW �earl,. .ubecrlptione to Succeuful Fanninri at 2S
cenu eac:h--SO cenu In ill. orwith a I-year new or renewal.uMcriptlon
't�L�ucceuful Farminc at 25 cenu. �d IS cenu In cub additional.

Des Moines, Iowa

For Dependable Service
BILL YOUR LIVE STOOK TO

'

L••· Liv. Stock Gam. 'Co.
••". fe. p,... " Le .

MOIEY To Loal 01 -FARMS
and Cattle fn Northern Mluourl and Ea.lorn Kon,u.

Prompt .olloft. Goed ••f. I.an. '0' •• 1••
FARMERS LOAN & TRUST COMPANY

1112 Baltimore Ave. Kansas CI.ty, Mo.
If the:r do not ll'ive yoa

abeolute aatiefactlon. take
them back and get your
money 01' a new pail' free.

BoYB� overalls like men'..
Should your dealer be on'

of :rour Ilze. wrlte
.

LAKIN-M&KEY
n.Sco", K8_

The Jordan Valley
In "Southealtern Oregon II • beautlluf.
fertne dlltrlot that you ought' to In
vIIII ..te, Many Ihrewd farme .. a..

lIuYln, the... beoaul. their koe. bUll
ne.. ,0re,llht telll them that Inv.lr
ment will pay big returnl fr,m the
natural I n....a.. In, the' value of the
land alonl. to lilY nothing of the bll
erollt that th.y .aD ·produce. Prle..

1°'1�k t:':-:'lfO:a�uthlntle Information.
.lIIolutely free.

R.!�u I,r:, 'Il'�1:�n�a�'��·gulfdr�:� r:
... our .xelnent and extln,lv••xhlblt
Itf produ.t. grown In thl Union Pa.I".
Oountry.
•• .&.SIIl!II.Colo.IuIiODa..."'Irlal ....

, U.lo. '.cllloSpt... "
•OO.1850.U••• lll•••• O...... M...

FREE
W·RIST
WATCH
Girls this Is abs()luteIY
the mo.t beautUul wrISt
watch you have ever seen.
[t I. ju.t a fraction
,mailer tban a bait d()l
lar, and for neatness and at
tractlven... It can't be beat.
The ca•• J. made of pure alckel
and will never wear out or tar
nl.h. Stem wind and etem set.
Genuine 10 IIl111e. SWiso cylin
der movement that Will 81ve

· ••tI.tactlon; Soft leather ad
Justable wristband. Ot course
you CaD onlY lot a .Ullht idea

"

f{ l�tstl...:aJu::.��ul�t1�n�ar�U;o�ye:!'rIs8.r��t�d ��!
tbat any ladY or 81rl would!>e proud to wear.

SEND NO"MON�Y
I am lolnll to give away thousands ot thelle tine

wrist watches 'FREE and POSTPAID. Be tho
flr.t In your locality t() have one-just send 'me
your name and addresa and I will 'send you po.t-

�-J8dJ� 1n��r.:'t1� a�� ��:.-1IJ:.1:"f�� .ri:!d:w�
�:u�:: �!'BYm:O�klg���e:a�O��cCI��.e:i frten��u�r'ln��
���u�r�.Wrl-#r1feat:e tM��Y.D0l'tp�:8C:�J·�i
do-just .ay, se"d me tbe p081 ,carda I want to
earn !' tIDe wrist watch. ,

ARTHUR CAPPER, PubI.....
I •• CA"PEI! aLD... TO..EKA. KANaA.

-CHINESE PRIZE PUZZLE
$1DDILIN GOLD GIVEN

TbI, picture .how•• "chlnl<" doing bi. daUy ....b. In thlt plclu;e.,.. the fac..
::Dt�� :��::l�::�:b:ptl�:�;ef��e·vc:rfo�: :��Wi:�:� �lt �o���ee::;r!�� �i�p'l.
r::.��: .":� !��rl ':.';,"/y':'ut;M!fe:�:r��s*p'lI�t!mJ;R1Z'tI'P��ftA�IE:
OUR OFFER WO _th.larg..t mag••ln. publllho.. In lb.....t and a,..

conducting thfl big club 10 connection with our big Introduc ..

lory' and adve1'llt!ng campalgo and want to lend you lam pIe coplel Ilnd fuB par

tleulan AI to how 10n can become. member of Uil. club aDd .hare In the '100.00
In Gold and tboulAnd. of other ....Iu.b)e premium.. Do•• n•• 00•• you •• '"11.
•••t t. 101. the alub••nel po.lllv.ly .ve". alub member win. - PN1""um},
Anyonem"l enter. and btI.r

In mind, there 1. ablolutely no chance'to Ole. I

there Ihoal be a tie bet,,"n two or more contelt.nt. for .� of the prlzee. each

�rnl!.l:'::,t:��:!i':!l1:�;!: t!0i!�:�::'�d b�NJ\�1ICJ6LDvWL�:n'I�MnJ�
RING GUARANTEED FOR 6 YEARS, FREE AND EXTRA. WST FOR
BEING PROMPT. Get.Jour ,baro oflbl, '100.00. Write TODAY.

OHINESE PUZZLE OLUB, 276 OAPPER BLDC., TOPEKA, KANSAS

December 29, 1917.
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FI'VE FRI·D-AYS
" -

BY FRANK-R. ADAMS
Author of, "The, Time. the Place. and tlr9 Girl"

Copyright. The Frank A. Munley Co.• New York.
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"Where was 17" fast." Captain Perkins groaned lugu-
- "l'ou were always out somewhere briously.
with Mr .. Clair." 1 explained. I'started. '

'

"You didn't tell Ned that. did you?" "I' have some breakfast for you." 1
'�Why. yes; I' guess 1 did. Why?" announced.
"He's so jealous I" sighed Vida. "It "SouP.?" Bob -uttered the word

makes him furious when 1 talk to sarcastically.
other men. Of coursel after we're "Oh. TooUes!" murmured LUCile.
married I'll train him d tterently; but _ "I forgot." 1 said. "TooUes �8,
now I have to be careful." fOUnd."
Owing to the heat of the fire It "What?"

probab_ly was not uncomfortable' for "I found your dog. 'I'ootles. last,'
such of our party as had Dot escaped nl§ht."with a complete equipment. Lucile's Oh, my darling!"

'

pllght was the worst. as she had 1 thought' at fl,rst she meant me. and
nelthjlr shoes nor stockings. prepared to be aloof. but not too aloof..
VI!ia. all sympathy. offered to give when her next words showed me there

her part of her wardrobe. and the was no neceestty,
'

ladles retired to the shed to effect a "Whered Is my little aweetlleart?"
compromise change. LucUe protesting "In the .aummer-bouse," 1 replied
that she would not think of depriving briefly. v;. .

Vida of any of her clothing. '''Oh. my TooUes girl," she ex-
"I guess there Isn't a thing saved," clalmed-"Iocked up In that cold barn

ruminated Bopp with the resignation of a place at nlghtl" ,
,

whlch one has on viewing another's "I was there/' 1 reminded her. "I
loss. _

stood It all rlgnt."
"Shucks'" Captain Perkins was also

-

Lucile started out as fast' as she
reSigned. "They carried lots of In- could for the summer-house.
surance. 1 writ the Insurance my- "Walt -a'minute." 1 protested.' wlsh-
selt. 1 run, the agency over to town. Ing to e:Jt:plaln about the other occu-,

,They got five thousand dollars more pant of Tootle's prison. _

Insurance than the place Is worth." "Walt." she flashed at me...:....when
,

"The company will never allow It Tootles wants me? Never'"
on a total loss," I remarked! wise to She had a good atart, but 1 went
the busInesslike methods ot nsurance after her.' ,

comtranles and experIenced In the "How about that breakfast?" Kent
eagle-eyed ways ot the appraiser. yelled, '

'·No, I reckon not." "Walt till 1 come back." 1 returned
"Then why. dId you let them take over my shoulder.

out so much Insurance?" 1 demanded. LUCile broke Into a run when ahe
"I didn't think they'd ever have a saw that I was follow,lng her and

fire," he confessed frankly; "and the reached the door of the summer-house'
more Insurance I wrote the more com- first.
mission I got." When 1 arrived 1 heard a scream.

Our attention was distracted from The picture was a trifle startling.
the burning building by the arrival 0.\ On the floor lay the reporter, 'hIs ta_ce
Bill Johnson. wne walked .unan- twisted up Into an agonized eXDre.flslon.
nouneed Into the circle of light. _ The while TooUes stood over him, feebly
notae of the Merry Widow arriving lickIng his face, her -little red tongue
had apparently been lost In the crack- hardly able to wag, but still dater-m-
ling_of the flames. Ined to make this lazy person get up.
"Well." 1 Inquired. "were Mrs. "Oh," Lucile screamed, jumplnlfi up

Green and Mr. Clair all right?" and down In her excitement. he's,
"I shall not know it." Bill replled killing Tootles!" .

phlegmatlca·Uy. "I can't by ylmmlny I'm afraid 1 laughed.
find 'em!" Anyway, she cast a -Iook of reproach
"Can't find them? Nonsense! Dlq' at me and made a dive for thjl tired

you go,up to the houae ?" ,

little pup. I don·a. believe TooUes,

"Yes, sare! And 1 look In all the appreciated the affection which was

rooms No oQ.e shall be iIi each." lavIshed on her, because she dived the
"They can't have left. Mrs. Green other way.

-

said she wouldn't." • 'J,'hat happened to be In the !ilrectlon
"What's up now?" Bopp Inquired' of the door which 1 had carelessly left.
"Mrs. Green has disappeared once open, Tootles went thru and dashed.

more," . barking, up the beach. Lucile rot-

"Eloped with Lipton S, Clair?" lowed after.
.

"ImpOSSible! You haven't seen hIm They were too fast for me.

since he lett here." The last 1 saw of them was a tiny
"What else could have happened?" bobbing speck-that was TooUes-and
"I can't Imagine. It's a smatt Is- a larger graceful figure w.ith hair

land. and there would be no senae In blowing free and kimono flying back

supposing that she was hiding any- -which was Lucile.
where outside of the house. Besides, Once she stopped and took off the
they both knew that' the boat was kimono and threw it aside in order to

corntng back soon to get them." run freer.
.

"Mrs. Green Is so elusive," Bopp 1 slgheq and returned to the sum

criticized, "that I should think that mer-house.
when once you located her ir0u would "What's all the excitement?" the
have kept your eye on her.' reporter demanded. "Who's the
':If 1 had." 1 remInded him, "you pippIn?"

probably would all be burned to em- "We had a fire," 1 returned wearily.
ders now. There must be some plaust- "Mr. Green's house burned down."

ble reason for Mrs. Green's disappear- "Everybody asleep. I suppose." The

ance Suppose we don't tell her reporter sketched In the story from'
daughter right away until we try to Imagination. "You, the faithful watch- .

find out what has happened. It would man, see the flames, dash Into the

only cause addItional worry In a night burning building, and rescue the own

which has already been more of a er's beautiful daughter. It's a. peach
strain than the average human constl- of a story." _

tutlon Is accustomed to bear." 1 failed to reflect his enthUsiasm.

That was agreed upon. "It·s too bad yop can't marr¥, her,"
"At any rate," Bopp said, "we can 'he added eying me ruefully. 'You've

all go over to the mainland In the got a wife and seven kids, 1 sURPose?"
Merry Widow' and get' bre'akfast." "I have not," 1 retorted .

"No," declared Bill. shaking his "Then you can marry her."

head. "Merry, Widow. she sha'n't "Thanks." .

run-she broke her waive-spring. "I mean, you're not so terrIbly old.
Maybe It take all day to fix she uP." and you might look all right If YOU

"Then, for Heaven's sake. get at washed your face and had_ some decent
It!" Bopp g,rowled. "We don't want clothes."
to stay here any longer than we have For the first time I rea!lz,ed that I
to. It was bad enough before the must' be a pretty sad-lOOKing object.
house burned down, but now-" He sartorll!,lly speaking at least. My
shrugged his shoulders hopelessly, clothes were wet, torn, singed, and
"I fix him up wH' some wire may- thoroly mussed from having been slept

be," Bill cheerfully promised after the In and rained on. My eollar had

custom of those who have to do wIth ceased to be anything but a lImR rag.

gasoline engine". Some of the most 1 looked at him sha�ply. What

promising men' 1 have ever met have size collar do you wear? _-�

been connected with the motor-repair For an Instant I saw his glance
business flicker to my neckband.

"Merry Widow," said BIll, picking "Fourteen and a half," he replied
up a discarded balrpln, "she b,een glibly.
dam' good boat, but her waIves been 1 ?,'runted, '.'1'11 have a look, any-

little bit old. , 1 believe she run yust way.

so good now maybe better as she did I rolled him over and removed the

fifteen ye'ar ago. . collar and necktie. as carefully as pos-

He departed once more to be with sible. ,It was a fifteen and a half.
his fl{)ating darling. his hands swing.,_, "Because y6u l!�d 1 shall confiscate

Ing from his long arms like Idle the necktie, also.

sledge-hammers his back bent In the I looked him over appraisingly.
position of one 'who crouches perpetu- "No," he shouted, Interpretfng my

ally before stalled marine motors. glance', "you couldn't wear a·nother

Lucile and Vida rejoined us pres- thing of mine ... ·

I Id I' r the
ently

.

"I'm afral'd we co nc e on y n

The former was wearing the kl- neck," I sighed regretfully.
mono In which she had been carried "Look here," - he began belligerent

out, and, as Vida still appeared to be 1"" ··don't- you think this farce has

fully dressed, It was not patent-to gone far ·enough? I demand to be r�
the masculine eye at least-that any leased. If ybu let me gO now 111

exchange of apparel had been made. promise not to have you put In jail •
-About· this time the sun rose reo and If you'lI get me a picture of Mis

splendently Green I'll give you five dollars,"

"Isn't that a lovely sky?" Vfda ex)' "No," I decided absently, having
claimed with chastened enthusiasm, made up my mind before hEl. asked. I h
shivering slightly. "It reminds me "What are y,ou going to do Wit
of a stage scene." I me? Yo�, can t keep me here n-

"Sunrises only remind me of break- definitely.
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"1 don't know. It bas been puzzling perlor. who scorned nautical lanl{uage. :a\ 'SU!!lPlc10ua look callie Into bl�. eyes.

me. You know more about crime than "Just coming around the point.' Jim ,"How do I know that you are nor

I do-what do you suggest1" I meas- replied. one (If, th� gang yourself and th18' Is
ured the height of his collar with my Siire enough' a fat little tugboat was merely a trIck. to get· us to releaee

.- eye. "I can't say that I car.e much for nosing her w.ay comfortably thru the Y._our pals'? Wh.§t.,was Mrs. Green do-
your selection of· collar style," waves Into the cove. fnf, oV'er t)lere. anyway?".
"It you aren't going to let me go." "It's the revenue tugl" exc.lalmed 'She ,was" out Iq a slIlall boat and

.eontinued the young man, whose mind Captain Perkins. whose knowledge of was blow:n, over there during the
seemed to dwell c:_onstantl,y on himself. laKe craft was nature:lly superior to storm,"· Vida vo.unteered.
"when Is breakfast?", that 1If the rest of us. -. She turned her four-hundred-candle
"There. you have ruined an other- "A revenue tug?" -Bopp repeated. power glance In the direction of the

wise perfect day. No one knows ,"What 18 she doing here?" officer. .He received the blow right
when, where or what breakfast Is. It ,"Let's go and find out... · Vida l�d between the eyes.. ,

18 as elusive as qu' elt que c'est l' the way down to the dock. "'Mlss Green," he addressed her'
art?"

• The tug came In as far as she dared h'l1Sklly. "I 'cannot refuse' 'to take your.
His mind did not follow the flight - and then an officer came ashore iii" the word. I'll have the prisoners brouglit

flf mine. "No breakfast?" he asked. dlngey. He approached our party, cap ashOre, and If ,the lady Is your mother

"Nope. Nary bl'eakfast." In hand. I ,shaH be' glad to release her In-
.He slgbed. "There's a clKK In "Pardon' me. ladles and gentlemen," etantly.to.

'
.

my....::,.�' He started' 'to tell me. wllich be b4!gan suavely., taking no notice of Vida: dl'd not correct· his mistake.
p'ocket when he recollected my pro- 'Our disheveled appearance; "I am the but asked: "How do you know I am

penslty for con·flscatlng his property. revenue officer In cbarge of tbls- dls- Miss Green?" .
. . .:

"It's all right." I reassured blm. trlct." , • "Oh.: I'd know you anywh.ere." he
"I'm not smoking at IIresent." A wild cry of "Help I" from the tug' bragged.' smiling. "I've "een ;r.our
"In my . left hand upper vest- startled uS': '

.

PofhtOetnO.tf.rapb .
� In.' tbe'. news�!,pe_�s '. eopocket," he finished. <

" �'What's tbaU" we eltclalmed In v�-
,.I found a flat, leather-case In tbe rlous keys. .' So he bad. but not with' the name -oil

pocket he pad I·ndlcated. I opened the The'cry was repea,ted. this time w.tth Lucile Green attached to It.. .

case and a· handful of crumpl4td to- a smo.thered flnlsb. '. "ThariJt . you ever so mUch for. YOllr
bacco fen 'out. ..It·..... Just a couple o.f p.rlsoner8 we. kindness." '. ,

. "I'm afraid I sat .on It.· I, said captured this morning." eltplalned the "Not at all." he returned. Then.
apologetically.

. offl'eer.. . addressing. the man la
- the' dlngeY:

He turned h.Js face to the wall wlth- "We are very· glad to see yOU and "Smltbl" . -' , ..

eut a word. I left him alone ,with the your boat,,: BOllP stated. dOing the !'Aye. ;rye. elrl"
'

dust of his last cigar.. , ."," honors. "we, have bad a terrible fire "Report .to Marsbal Cochran en
. When 'I -had gone a short Cilstance I here. and lf you win eet us safely board and ask blm 'to bring bls prls-
lleard him ·sneeze. but decided not to ashore at Fair View we shall be' for- oners ashore." . .

.

return. .
He mtght acquire the habit ot ever In your debt." Tile man ·departed. and after an Jn-:

enuff-tak'ing. but It surely was not my "I'm sorry." he replled, . "tiut I cannot terval returned with three 'passengers,
place to prevent his, getting t1l;at to.- carry your pa�ty as passengers, �elng 'two 'of them 'unmls'takably Mrs. Green
baccc Into his. system by tbe only on government servIce. mY" duU... are and Mr., Clair. the other a United
'channel available.

C -

very exacting. However, I .half :be\ States Federal officer.' Mra. Green
glad to "notify, the first vessel r I meet was decorated. with a handkercblef

.
A Cleyer Ra.., . and request them to call for YO'O." which was ·tied Over bel' mouth

WASHING
one's face In 8. large "But, man," Bopp excl!'lmed, "we "I had .to gag tbe dame" explained

ruffled lake Is. not the Blmp'!e have been without anything' to eat for the marshal. "She kept yehlng all the
process you. would knaglne. . three days I Surely you can't refuse. to tlme.". .

.

,

- ,It conetste largely of going taIte us to some, place. where food· may The look wblcb tbe disheveled lady
"th ru- the motions pecullar to reducing be had." In the ..red ball-gown cast upon Uncle
exercises and letting your feet wet. "You forget that I bave provided Sam'B representative probably burned
as I dlscovere In making my toilet. tood." I Interposed. a hole In bls aura whlcb will �ever
However. It can be-done. "I'm tr.ylng to forget It." Bopp re-. beal ,up.' ".

After I had aired my features to dry plied. with ungracious Impatience. "I "Remove tbe gag." tbe revenue
them I put on' the purloined ·collar. want regular food. After the way tbey -' officer ,commanded.'

.

This was also a triumph of brute force have been treated already I'm not go- "Wait," .
Vida· requested; "walt UD-

over! the cussedness of inanimate Ing to Insult my Insides with any- til after I have Identified ber,;" ,
.

things. thing containing water and one flsb- That' was a wonderful Inspiration
The collar was one of those widely scate for flavoring." on Vida'. par.t.

advertised styles with a slot or notch "The lake Is) calming down." tJie As ,the two 'women had never set
In front Instead of a buttonhole. officer pointed out. "and you can eyes on each other before. Mrs. Green

• I have since learned that no one surely get aid soon. As It happens we might not address Vida as her own

-.1 shOUld attempt to put one of these, are hot on the trail,' of a gang of. oUsp.rlng as soon as the power of
things on without first taking a two smugglers, and It -we delay now the speech was restored to her..
week's' correspondence course On the chief operator may escape us.' l1e Is "If you say she Is your mQther It

"Jll!-bject. with diagrams. pO'llng- as a telephone repair man em- Is all right." 8ald Vida's new conquest
... �. Also it Is more difficult to do the ployed by the local company in Fair gallantly. "You' may remove the

• trick If It is 'a second-hand collar be- View, but merely uses that posIUon"to, handkerchief yourself' If you like. I
cause the notch or slot Is not so stiff. cloak his criminal operations. He was trust your mother will forgive I1B for

, and consequently does not hold so well. sent to Green's Island before the storm our blunder. Can you Identify .the
I did not know all this at the time. and has· not reported back to. the o.t- gentleinan, too?"

-,

and I never would have gotten har- flce, so ·we presume that he Is her.e "She doesn't know me," Clal.r mut-
nessed up In It at all If I hadn't hap- now.'" • tered with a look of terror. "I don't

. pened to Invent a couple of new cuss- By common Impulse we looked for want to be Identified."
words' w:hlch seemed to make It stay Kent.' "·1 ought to know him," Vida re-

put long· enough for me to' get the cra- He was not among us. Apparently pHed wickedly. "I am seriously oOn-
vat tied as a so.rt of reinforcem!lnt. he had waited to hear no more after siderlng' an offer of marriage from
I ordinarily wear a collar not mo.re Captain Perkins had Identified ·the boat him." .

than halt an inch In height. Putting as In the go.vernment revenue service, "Let him ,go. then." the revenue man
a three-Inch white wall around my "I can't believe that he Is a smug- directed,
neck Is an Improvement o.n the Inven- gler," Vida argued. She like the -rest· '''1 don't want to be released."
tio.n of old Dr. Guillotine, the well- of us, had conceived a hklng for the "You have to be." The officer sl-
known throat specialist. yo.ung man whose career had been so lenced him sternly,
When I was satisfied that I had varied and Interestln�. "He doesn't "How-::llbo.ut the telephone 'man?"

tione the best I co.uld I rejo.lned the loo.k like a smuggler.' Cochran,
.

the marshal, inquired. "I've
clisconsolate grOUR_ at the site of the "I'm afraid that Is no' way to tell," got to' get o.ne prlso.ner. anyway, or I
ilne-tlme house. There were only five the revenue officer said pleasantly. won't dare sho.w up in Detroit."
of them-Bgpp. Captain Perkins, Jim, "The worst smugglers we have are so- "We'U arrest, him," all right," the
Vida, and Kent, Lucile had not re- clety people, you know. Appearances other reassured him. "He's on the

. turned. cut no figure whatever. We captured Island somewhere. It's only a ques-
"Where's Lucile?" Vida Inquired. two of his accomplices (In Huntlng- tion of searching. No.w, gentlemen,"
"Tootles got· away," I �clalmed. don's Island this morning, and when turning to uSI "it will save any un

"and she chased her. ,She'll catch her we get him we shall have wiped out pleasantness f you will point _
out

presently and come back," o.ne of the worst gangs of' smugglers Which one of you Is In the employ of
"But TooUes Is here." Vida Indl- operating across' the border." the telephone company. If not I shall

cated the do.g playing aro.und the shed. At the mentlo.n· of' Huntlngdon's Is- be forced to ask all of you who can

"She came back quite a ,while ago. land we all pricked up our ears. What not prove who you...a.re to. accompany
with this In her mo.uth."

'

connection did the smugglers have me back to. the mainland."
Vida held up the -forn and dirty with the disappearance of Mrs. Green There was no answer. No. one of

remnants of what had been Lucile's and Lipto.n S. Clair? us was anxlou's to. turn 4nfol'mer.
kimono. . "While you were on Huntingdon's "I have a description o.f' Horace
"That's Lucile's klmo.no," I said. Island," I asked, "did you see any- Binns," said the o.fflcer. "altho at pres-
"But where Is Lucile?" thing of Mrs. Gre_en?" ent he Is traveling under the name of.
An Idea struck-me. "Wbat . was she "Why," began the officer with a. Kent. Height five feet fo.ur Inches,

wearing under that?" pu�zled frown, "o.ne -of our prisoners slender, dark hair and eyes-"
"I helped her put-on my costume,", claims to be a Mrs. Gre.en but that Is "Excuse' me," Interrupted _Bopp;

Vida vouchsafed; "the one that was only an alias for 'Mother Far.rel.' "what are you going to do with this

tirylnlZ in the shed. It fits her beauti- who.se portrait I·s In the rogues' gal- smuggler when you get him?"

fuUy.1'>' lerr,. I recognl'zed her at once." "We shall have to take him to De-

"Then I pr'esume that tl0u will find 'Who Is your other prisoner?" I trolt, and thence to the Federal prison
Lu 11 ove th b hlnd h t clump of had an Inkling of what had reallv hap- at Leavenworth, Kan.'·

bU�h:S,,, {baz'::'rede3 In a 19-Ud tone of pened at Huntingdon's Island Stnce I "Will you give him a square metJ?"
'Voice. had left It. Bop"p_' asked anxiously.
There was a sound ot. branches "The other orie Is a man masquerad- If

'Why.
.

yes," smiled the offlc.er.

breaking and leaves rustling as If Ing In woman's clothes. He refuses We have a good cook on bo.ard,. an�
lIome o.ne were beating a hasty retreat. to give ,his name, but I think he Is Dan w,. would n?t starve a prieo,per.
"Uh, I see." Light dawned on Vida Mahoney who Is a rather high-class All right, ��pp sighed. Do I fit

"Just let her alone. She'll get usei"f croo.k who does smuggling only as a t�e description.
to them In an ho.ur or so. You do feel side line tor grand larceny" The officer laughed.
kind of funny at first, .. Now about' "I'm afraid you have .. the wrong "I kn,ew you all the time,. Binns;
that llreakfast." .

.

parties," I smiled ae 1 thought of Llp- step lively, get aboard, and �e 11 have

"Yf!s," Bopp chimed In, "produce ton S. Clair's outraged dignity "The you safe In jail In no time.
that feast you were speaking o.f. With lady really Is Mrs. Green and the With a wink to the rest of us, Bopp
the dog In sight we'll take a chance on gentleman Is not Dan Mahoney, but climbed Into. the boat with a-(lemeanor
anything yo.u've prepared." Mr. L. S. Clair a well-known literary that otherwise woulc:l have btlen a

"Sail ho.!" cried Jim.' man'" credit to Sydney Carton.
"Where be she?" derpanded his eu-· The revenue o.fflcer·'s face fell then When the bo.at was being rowed

, away he waved farewell.
�==================�=�====�=��=��=��==� "Don't worry" he reassured us;

"I won't be In jail lonE," •

"We wo.n't worry," I answered ·for
all. "Stay as 'long a's yOU lIke.�'

TO BE CONTINUED. .
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It .,.oar .ab.crlptiOD I••oon to ran oat, enclo.e ,1.00 tor a one-.,.ear .ab.erlptloa
or ,2.00 tor • 'two-.,.e.r .ab.crlptloa to F.rmers Mall anti Breese. Topeka. Kan.
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�, My subscription Is, ..
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A l(eed for Real Workers
As Governor Capper bas stood firm

and true ·and worked hard an thru bis
administration to make our country
better, we as farmers down 'here will go
heart and hand to.gether in supporting
him for United States Senator. We ne·ed
Just such men as Arthur Capper In the
Senate. Fred Sho.up.
.

Bushong, Ran.

"The greatest material problem is
bring about the adoption of a system of
farmJng that will restore, increase, and
permanently maintain the. productive
power of American soils."-Dr. C. G.
Hopkins,

........

A ;,. �1IbouId be III
rtfIt'I faim Iiome for� meatal
comfort It81- Send for Book
lit "A" atul Ieam _Jiy the 19er
� RevoI....UId SbC1t8W18
8i'te IDOIIt nIUe ad Iati"'ctioa

. for the 1IICIIIq,

� for BooJdIt ••" If JOG
want to'leam wh'J'1_ J.....
8Jeyd.. are the world'.-11101&

.

popular biqcIeI, l11DOde1a.
Bn8IneencaD the1_ Jolmlaa

Moton:ycletbe�ecJentiftcall,.
deiisned ad beet built motDP
cyde ever produced. Send for
Booklet "C"UId !ret� theW;ta.
tndlcate which boob 70U

,.. WIlDt: "A"-Arml; "8'''_
BieycJel; "C"-McItorm:lea

hlr J..... ar. & .11Ib
818 11", Ilnet FIII�"'••� "',
., Iti.Clbamben Su-t, New YOI'll:

. n7�a-t. Sul'rulclloo

'Get Your

S.ed' G�F:n
Now .

We have 1916 Corn. Don't wait.
Get it now.

New corn not fit for seed.

Aye Bros.,
Box 5, Blair, Nebr.
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E BOTH LOSE MOIEY
IF YOU DOI'T SELL YOUR

ToT.J. BROWN ����:.:�
HIDES

.... lilt curW bid... MOo I. lIe. Ho"e hide. (I. tolln) 10.1. IS.DDto S8.50
u .. .. • ".2. nco ." .� (II tOliza) 10. 2. 54.DD to S5.1O
Wril. f.r prlo... ,,11 .hlp,I". I.... ...,........__ ,rem,tI,.·

500 Shot Repeating
.DalsyAir
Rifle

SHIP to themost reUable farand bidebouse
In Ken.... LiberalGradlnlr and BI"heatPricee

for_h... hll._"ehrhtaandtol!.ofthe
market for :roar hid... Qulckeatretum.. Over a
qoarterofaeeatur:rlnthr.ho.I_laK No
metter "hen :rou tiaft b..... "\'f.plDlr J'OU' f or

;-�t!�·:n:l:,v:'=�a�';:·�
:roa .... domdaaI.... ...w. l1li.
"'un Ar. Ad"anoln6

WrltallllllC_ for iIri... Uot and free aataiOIr 01
trappen' aap� We can oot8& 7DII eomplata
and ..VII:rOOmona,. 00 "hat J'Oo a_.
CON.coRDIABIDEAND FUR CO.

DepL'c· c.aeo...... "---

FREE!'
Boys this Is the best Air Rifle you have

ever seen. The Genuine Daisy-Shoots 600
times without reloading. It is an extra strong

shooter and perfe�tly accurate. You can have a

world ot pleasure and enjoyment out of this rifle besides
It teaches accuracy of the eye and trains steadiness of the

nerves. You caI\ learn to be an excellent marksman with this

rifle. It's just the gun for you boys who are not quite old enough to have
a regular target.

'

SEND NO MONEY I want to give every boy one ot these fine t'lfles FREE
and POSTPAID-All I ask is just 2 hours easy work

among your closest friends' and neighbors. giving away FREE only 10
packages of high-grade Patriotic Post Cards in connection with my big
liberal 26c introductory otter. Any wide-awake hustling boy can easily do
it .In 2 hours-show the big boys what you can do. Write me TODAY.

.ARTHUR CAPPER, Publiah.... 612 Capper BuildiDa'. TOPEKA, KANSAS

G�XEJ.Y'S [1-� Chevvin Plu
M.... S1rWt/,fOr_��

a.for. the I"..ntlon
of our Patent Air Proof Pouor.
Meny D.elera Could l'JIot K.ep
the Flevor elld F....Jln... In

REAL GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO;
Now the Petent Pouoh Ke.p. It
Fre.h end CI.en .d Good.

A I.,lttle Ch.w of Grevel, la Enough
and Le.t. LO"ler then e bll ch.w

of orcllne". plUI.
" J?.7J,S,.auelll:ToIru:ccCa atmur.i(f. "\'If'b'r".D
'""

.
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Bait for Minlt
What sort of food do minks like best.

that Is, what kind of bait would be moat
attractive to them? What places do mink
frequent most?

Mink eat mussels, fish, crabs and al
most any kind of meat. Crows, hawks
and owls are worthless. My own ex

perience has led me to believe that musk
rat and rabbit flesh are best-small
pieces of it. When trapping this ani
mal, the decoy must not be permitted
to become stale, for in this case it loses
its power of attraction. I do not mean
that it should be changed every day, bull
twice a week is almost a necessity. For
the fur bearers mentioned, a good patent
decoy is recommended. However, there
are some on the market that are made
to sell and do not lure. Mink, as a

rule, prefer the small meandering creeks
rather than the larger and more open
water, for the reason that the former
offers it concealment, and the food is
easier to get in the riffles and pools.

Furs by Mail
Ie It safe to ship furs and pelts by parcel

post to the buyers. where It would be too
expenstve to ship by express? How ought
tbey to be packed If shipped by mall?

U is safe to send furs by ·p.!Ircel post
to any reputable buyer. But I recom

mend that packages be insured. Other
wise they ape likely to be lost. So far
as packing is concerned, burlap or cloth
is recommended, after which paper may
be used as a covering. A small, light
box can be utilized also. Packages
which are likely to damage .other pack
ages, cannot be mailed. This refers par
ticularly to those with odor, or an ex

cess of grease that may come thru the

wrapping.

Help for Stock Raisers

After working for nearly a month
with the federal government for a with
drawal of the order placing an embargo
on shipments of cottonseed cake to Kan

sas, Governor Capper was pleased to re

ceive a telegram this week from Her
'bert Hoover that the request of the
Kansas executive would be granted and
that shipments of stock feed from the
South will now go forward to the stock
raisers of Kansas as preferential freight.
Governor Capper was. able to show the
Washington authorities that this em

bargo was working a great hardship to
Western Kansas cattlemen and unless
prompt action was taken it w.ould ser

iously interfere with the meat produc
tion of Kansas. The governor has re

ceived many letters in the last few I

days from leading stockmen thanking
him for his effective work in their be
half.

A Year of Cheer

A lot of good fortune is in store for
families on The Youth's _Companion
subscription list for 1918-a year of cheer:
There will he 12 glorious serial or

group stories, ranging from a girls' war
story by Grace S. Richmond and Indian
adventures by James Willard Schultz
to the unrivaled. tales of former ci,l,ys by
O. A. Stephens.
The charm of Companion stories lies

in the fact that whether they are es

pecially written for boys or for girls,
everyone enjoys them to the full. Then
there are special Eages for the Family,
Boys, Girls, and even for little Children
-while the Editorial Page, Current
Events and a Doctor's Corner supply
all the requirements of the family for

good reading. And this particular feast
can come from no other source.

The Companion alone is $2, but by
special arrangement new subserfbers for
The Companion can also, by adding only
25 cents, have McCall's -Magazine for

1918, both publications for only $2.25.
This two-at-one-price offer includes:

1. The Youth's Companion-52 issues
in 1918.

2. The Companion Home Calendar for.
1918.

3. McCall's Magazine-12 fashion num

bers in 1918.
All W only $2.25.

The Youth's Companion,
Commonwealth Ave., Boston, Mass.

It was his first visit to the city. As
he stood on the sidewalk shaking his
sides with laughter, he was asked:
"What's the fun, sir?"
"Fun? Can't you see it? Just look

how that thing-pointing to a watering
cart-leaks. Why, the idiot won't have
a drop left when h�. gl'ts home."

Thc old virtues age not, neither do

they wither nor grow stale .
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A Higher Interest Rate
\ "--

The Federal Land Banks have ad-
vanced the interest rate on farm mort

gages from 5 to 5% per cent. .All
farmers understand that the banks are

not lending government money, but are
obliged to get money for the farmers by I
selling Federal Farm Loan

.

bonds. I

About November 1 the Federal Farm ILoan Board and the banks were unable

-t,o sell the 4% per cent bonds any
longer at any considerable premium.
The. war emergency has called for such
enormous investments of 'Doney that in
terest rates have risen to borrowers

everywhere.
The situation will be plain to every

farmer ,!�o remembers, first that the
banks mlfst borrow the money before

they can lend it to the farmers; second,
that money in the hands of investors

,has become so scarce that higher rates
have to be paid than formerly. The
banks cannot yet borrow money at a

rate quite so low as that paid by the

government. After the system has been
established for a while and investors
become familiar with the bonds we hope
tbat the rates on farm loan bonds will
sink to a point almost as low as that

paid on government bonds. This has
been the experience in other countries.
'We may, however congratulate ourselves
on the fact that the Federal Farm Loan

System has reduced interest rates to
farmers very materially and will always
stand between the farmer and the ex-

'

cessive charges which he has had to pay
in the past as compared with rates

given to other borrowers.

Northwest Kansas for Capper
In this section of the state Governor:

Capper is accepted as the logical suc-.
cesser of Senator Thompson and no- I

f body, else is even thought of, except' as
'

vague possibilities. Mr, Capper has
,m�ade such a capable governor that

nothing but words of commendation
are heard about him. 'Was there ever

another governor who did his duty
without arousing fierce opposition in
some quarter? It may exist, but not
out this way. Capper has a peculiar
faculty for knowing what ought to be
done, and what attitude to take on the
innumerable questions arising and de
manding immediate decision.' He is
never in the position of trying to find
out the trend of public opinion that he

may act accordingly, but he does it
now, because he feels that it is right
the public invariably' indorsing his
course later on. The Capper initiative
backed by good sense, devoid of politi
cal bias, free from favoritism-puts
him over in a crisis that would involve
other men of greater platform ability
in endless disputes and quarrels. Cap.
per gets results in his own effective

way. He is always in accord with
Kansas ideals and talks the Kansas !

language. As a Senator he would be
no less successful. To our notion being
a war governor is a bigger job than

sitting in the United States Senate.
Perhaps the latter is in accordance
with largeness of the man who tackles
it. If so, Mr. Capper will eventually
loom large in national affairs should
his Senatorial aspirations be realized,
as seems likelY_llow.-Stockton Record.

Farm Home Week, January 21

The annual farmers' institute, now

called Farm Home -Week, at the Kansas
State Agricultural college, has been set
down for January 21 to 25. Probably
the most interesting feature announced
is a number of demonstrations with
farm tractors, farm machinery, and ex

hibits by boys and girls of corn and
other grains. The customary rural con
ference for the week has been an

nounced •

.!

John Tomson, Shorthorn President
John Tomson of Dover, Kan., one of

the best known Shorthorn breeders in
America, was elected president of the
American Shorthorn Breeders' associa
tion at its recent meeting in Chicago.
This is a distinct honor to Kansas. Mr.
Tomson has done much to 'promote the
interests of this great breed, and in
his new position he will have a still
greater opportunity.
The character of the soil, the age of

the trees, the care of the orchard-all .

of these factors modify the growth of
the trees and fruit and may affect the
keeping quality. The character of the
season also modifies the keeping' power
of the fruit.

THE FARMERS- MAIL AND .B�EZE

M,y Stock Tonic
;. never peddled. Dr. Hess

Stock.Tonie
Isa

Conditioner
and

Worm Expeller

Keep YO�l" AnImals
.

In Con�ltion
Now is when =our stock

need special �t::eE' on because
the change from pasture to '

dry feed is one of the most
,

critical periods of the whole year.
-

' .

You can lose more pounds.. of summer gain
through November neglect than you can get back
all winter. Keep upthe good condition-keep up
the summer thrift-keep out the worms

. Where in Weatern Canada you can buy' at from .,••
'

to $30. per aore lood fum land that Will raise 20 to
45 buahela to the acre of $2. Wheat-it's easy to figure
the profits. ManyWestern Canadian farmers (scores of them
from the U. S.) have paid for their land from a single crop.

Such an opportunity for 100% profit on labor and investment is worth investigation.
Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to settle on her

FREE Homestead Lands of 160 Acres Each
or secure some of the low priced lands in Manitoba. Saakatoh.'

., -
.

ewan or Alberta. Think what you can make with wheat at
$2. a buahel and land so easy to get. Wonderful yields also of'
Oata. aarley and Flax. Mixed Farming and cattle raising.

The climate is healthful and agreeable. railway tacmtiel excellent, good
aeboola and churches convenient. Write tor literature and _particulars 8S

Co redDeed rallwal ratell to SDpt. ImmilP'ation. Ottawa, Canada, or Co ,

.ss-u: Pail,
$2.00; IOO-lb•.
Drum, $6.50.

Why Pay oie
Peddler TWice
My Price?

Dr. Hess Stock TaDle >c

Drives Oui 'the W�rmSe Makes Stock Health¥. ":

Keep the animals' systems right and you need have little fear of disease. Stocltitonic;...�
tones the stomach and the digestive organs, gives better action to the bowels, imp�ves;: :"
•..• I the blood, purges of worms, and gives real life and vigor. 'i7ldJ

\.'\\\\\� Nux Vomica in it aids digestion. Quassia is a true tonic and a

lI.�'� worm expeller. The Sulphate of' Iron is a blood builder
��� and worm expeller. There is Epsom Salts for a laxative.

and Nitrate 0/ Potash to act on the kidneys.

Why Pay the Peddler TwIce My PrIce?
You buy Dr. Hess Stock Tonic at an honest price from a

responsible dealer in your town who is authorized to return
your money if it does not do' as claimed.
.Ib. Pall. b.OO; 'IOO-lb. Dram. 16M.
Except in the farWest, South and Canada.

Smaller packages in proportion.

Dr. Bess A Clark, Ashland, Ohio

DR. BESS POULTRY PAN·A-CE-A
trw Stl1't Yoar hIIetI ... MeaRed Beas �o LaylDg

Dr. Hess Instant Louse Killer Kills Lice

Geo.A.Cook,2012MainSt.,KansasCity,Mo.
, CaII.dlan Government Agent.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS IJENTION FARlIlERS lIJAIL AND BREEZE

(0 Patriotic CardsFr.. :ro:�::':t�!�=
to aU who I.nd UI IOe fora 3-mo.lublcrlptlon to the Hou..•
holdMllaaln.. Adclred tHE HOUSEHOLD, _1M, JOfEIA, ....

AMERICA FIRST
• RING

FREE



WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. U.M TO $3.n.
Good II1ze and quality. D. E. Bay. KinK- CHOICE. MA14MOT.H BRONZE TURKEYS.·

man. Kan. Sadie LI!tOll, P.ea,-o.4,.. Jt:a.n..

'FINE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCK- FINE .PURE' BRED BOURBON RED TOMS
erels. Write Mrs. -Mary Welty. SterHnl. . $6. Mary Stietcnv. ·a.....ell, Kan.

Route 6. Kan. NARRAGANSETT TURKEY TOMS $6. HENS
CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS "11.00. '4. Mrs. ·Ble Rice. II!t.lchIDmlAl. Kal).

$4.00, $6.00 each. Mrs, Chas. Snyder. NARRAGA.NSETT TURKEY TOMS $6 AND SHETLAND PONY BARGAIN SALE. WM,
Efflngha:m, Kan. . $a each. Mr•. Perry _,..,..". Fnldonla, Kan. Harr, Riverside, Iowa.

=====================- FINE BARRED ROCli COCKERELIS. CHOICE BRONZE .TURKEY TOMS. RANGE' FOR SALE OR TRADE, GOOD YOUNG
Bronze turkeys. Toulouse geese, Emma 'raised, '.8.00 each.. Oflv.& Walker, Kling, .r jack. R. 2, Box 80., Cherryvale, Kan.

Ahl.t.edt. Roxbury. Kan. Kan. FOR SALE _ REGISTERED GALLOWAY
HANDSOME S:-IOWFLAKE WHITE RQCK �OURBON RED TURKEYS. BEST MARK- bulls. Fashion Plate., Sll"er Lake., Kan.
cockerete at $2 each il tak.en soon • .Helen ill... lI.... L. E. Tho"'_g, Wellington, REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS, $50. TWO

Mal1am. BallteyvUle. Kan. Kan. registered cows. Percy .r.m, Mt. Hope.
RINGLET BARRED .ROCK COCKERELS- .PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS, $5.00. K",a",n,,-.==��_�_������_�_=,
Early hatched, $2., .$3, an.d U each. lIdr.. Wllll marked. Mr•. Frank Dr..ke, Burdett, BERKSHIRE BOAR PIGS $12 ..50 EACH.

C. N. Balley, Lyndon. Kan. Kan. Crated F. O. B. Penalosa, Kansas. lor
BIG, FANCy. EXHIBITION BARRED ROCK BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS $6.00. qul"k sale. F. U. Dutton. I

eockerets, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00. C. D. Ella B. Kulp, Green, Kansas, R. F. D. No. BIG TYPE POLANDS FOR SALE. BOARS
Swaim, G�uda Springs. Kan. '2, Box 44. ready for service. AI.o gUts. Pedlgre.1!II
BARRED ROCKS, BOTH LINES-LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY.S. EARLY free. Lewis Schmidt. Barnard, Kansas .

•.• COeCakc::r.eICs.fcro.mLlnexd�rmaoloa1.1D8.slttroanl,nsK·a$n3. to hatched tom $4.00. Mrs. Mary Carpenter. FOR SALE-GOOD YOUNG JACK. WOULD
.... _ .. W� Haxtum,. Co·lo. trade for mule. or registered Hereford

D¥Y!;�;'dB��ppfi.PEFt.:!:tR���lty�OC�;t;; fERt�n!°R�B��. Rl;;�n TN���M·. ::'N1� illrr:�. A.JV� .�� ��gatr.,�rk',hel:;ln:i���8 'Il.."1.
q,ulck tor prjce•. Cha•. Duff, Larned, Kan.as.. Manchester, Kan.

WOODY'S DUROCS-BRED GILTS, BRED

Pt;,�!d�n�E�o�A��eEDa�dOC��lIt;� Y1fu!��' MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE, EXTRA tor March farrow, out ot Wonder's ,J..ady

hatched ceckereta $2.00 each. C. E. Romaey. 'Sh�:::: J��� H....�h; trio for $10.00. Ed and Valley King the Col. and bred to Be•

O:tiv.,t, Kan. PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS, TOMS :-r:-�:erp;fbea,g6 I�-::-: ·i�J.ef·A��e�O�r: ��;t
WM. FOR SALE-TWO HUNDRED BARRED $5.0,0, he.ns_ $3.60. Old hens $4.00. E. V. boar pigs for $20. Henry Woody, Barnat'l!l,

Rock.. Of the most noted strain. of the EHer" Du,nla,p, Kan. �an. ,

'

breed. Write me your wants. Frank .lilcCor- PURE BLOOD GIANT .BRONZE TURKEYS.

;���:��:���' ���S. CONSPICUOUS ne�hs��J1.onE\1��d�";�WY:�!�is;W� ��z:. wln- H���y Pp�����ts Pb�II�,It:Op�opre�R� B��
wtnners St. J.oseph and Topeka shows. CHOICE ·GIANT BRQN.ZE TURKEYS. PURE �1:�r:��e�ltld�:fltl:��e���rest,h�or�fo"e�� ���

, Choice breedln·g males $3, $'5 and flO. Mrs. bred. Champion -Goid Bank strain. From tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at
P. A. Pe tt la, Wathena, Kan. prize winners stock. Dona Dalb', Scottsvllle, small cost-only one cent a word each In-

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS $2 STATE· BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS. Kan. .. sertlon. Try It.

winners. Mrs. W. R. Hildreth,' Oswego Parks 200 egg strain, direct from prize SI�r�f;;Efr�:!M!!lz�R�:'fngL�g�ko,���O$'i�o IF YOU .WANT NOW, OR LATER, GOOD

Kan. J '�nnli'>g l;;'yer_;' $2 iIo 5. :&gr;8 in season.
r" Texas Panhandle cattle write me partlcu-

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
m . ou· ar�� av,en, an. to $.3.00 each. White African Guineas, Tou- larly what you want and let me hunt them

ere Is pure white $2 up. Mrs. Lydia Fuller FOR SALE-�O EXTRA CHOICE WHITE louse Geese, Whol.te Holland Turkeys, Mus-
up and quote you prices. Most cattle h'!-v".

Clyde 'Kan'
, Rock cockerels and 7ii pUllets from my. co:)' Duck.. Ed .... Dooley, Sel.ma, Iowa. been arranged tor the winter, but I thlnl{, on

'L. D. 'GOOCH, SEWARD, XAN .. WILL SELL �:,zred,wJ!:�:;:';'c'e�·O�·aJ:,;,�? ��'k.$5i.00. D. J. acC{)unt of short range, a rew cattle Clin be

R. C. Brown Leghorn cockerel. $2.00 each
FINE LARGE BARRED. ROCK COCKER- SEVERAL VABIETIES. ���;����'f.�,t·St�;'t<;�r�,e'i-�I:!��, Land & Live

If taken soon. el. and pullets from my prize pen•. Punets
FOR SALE-S. C. BROWN LEGHORN $2. $3 and $5 ,each. Cockerels $3. $5 and $10 1949 COCKERELS 49 VARIETIES FREE
cockerels. Mrs. H. D. Emery, Route 6, Box. each. H. F: Hicks. Cambridge, Kansas. 'b6ok. Aye Bro •. : Blair, Neb .• BoX' 5.

6. OIr.�rl1, Kan. EARLY HATCHED BARRED ROCK COCK- WHITE LANGSHANS, ROCKS., REDS, LEG-
SINGEoE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- ere Is, slred by co�kerels from Mittendorf's horns. Prizewinners. Ralph ElBs, Beaver-

, erel., Young's strain, $1.50. Richard John- world's record, "bred to lay" flock. $%.50 cr,(lBslng, Neb..
son. Geneseo. Kan. each or 3 or more $2.00 each. Geo. Bingham, to(}j) ROUEN AND MUSCOVY DUCKS; 100

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- Bradford. Kansas. Sliver L&ce 'Wyandotte cockerels. Fred

erels $1.50, yearling cockerels $5.00. A. B-A-R-R-E-D-R�O-C�I�{�S�--C�O�C�K=E�R�E-LS--A-N-D--P-U-L-- Kucera., Clarkson, Neb.

Pitney, Belvue. Kansas. let'. for sale, at reasonable prices. For: �E�G�G=S�T�W=�O�D�O-L-L�A�R�S�S�E=T�T�I�N=G�.�·R=H=O�D�E
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK-' years my birds have won at leading show.. Island Reds. Buff Rocks, stock for sa1e.

ere Is from trap nested. high producing Order early tor they are goIng fast. Fred E. H. Inman, Fredonia, Kan.

temales, $2 up. Pearl Haines. Rosalia, Kan·. HaN, Lone Wolf. Okla. FINE SIN.GLE COMB WHITE AND BROWN

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EX- Leghorn cock.erels. Rose Comb Reds.

tra fine exhibition and egg type. Cocker,,(.. ·

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Pearl Guineas. Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury,

$2. up. Baby chicks. Geo .. Patterson. Melvern, Kan.
Kan. BIG BLACK LANGSHANS. H. OSTER- BOURBON AND BRONZE TURKEY:S,
PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN foss. Hedrick. Iowa. Fawn, Rou�n a'nd p.,kln ducks. Butt Orp-

S��r;f��ir�� ;��ra��:ed�tr(j�' P� 3.�lIIr:��: R=0�S,cE�_;C:'::0=M"'B=:'::R:""':E:'::D":';_::'C'-O-C-K-E--R-E�L�S�$�3�E=A-C=H=-. �.f.tt�ottO��'itels. Mrs. Herman Fairchild,

Sedgwick, Kan.. Route 2. Ch·loe Bhephel'd. Woodward. Okla. BREEDERS CHEAP ALL VARIET'ES

200 SINGLE COMBED BROWN LEGHORNS, SIN.oJ"E COMB RHODE ISL�ND COCKER- chickens. ducl<s, geese, turl{eys, eggs, In-

both matlngs and Utility Stock, satlsfac-. els $S.OO. A. Boznrth. Liberal, Kan. cubatorB, brooders. catalogue tl1ee. Bare

tlon guaranteed or money refunded.' Cock- SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS $5 TO Poultry Co .. Box '81.0. Hampton. lowa.
ere Is $1.50 up, temales $'1 up. G. F. Koch, flO. Maple HIH Poultry Farm. Lawrence,' DON'T WAIT UNTIL ALL ARE .SOLD BUT

Jr., Ellinwood, Kan. Kansas. write tod.y. For your 'br�ders In the

RED VELVET ROSE COMB REDS. STAN- sprl.fl,ll'. 300 Barred Rocks and' Light. Brah
dard requirements. $2-$ii. Charles Sigle, mas. Best In the. West. W. H. Ward, Nlck-

Lucas. Kan. erson, Kansa's.

100 R. C. REO COCKEREL. D.ARK RED.
U ..OO and: '$2.50 each. Fr�d Leck. Yates

Cent�r, Ka;o.
. •

SINGLE COMB COCKERELS $2. U. $·u.
Satisfaction guaranteed. J. A. Bockenstette,

Fairview. Kan. POULTRY WANTED.

Bt�:e�INlo;;Dt.,�� c���;'els�O��nny��<; PAYING 25C iOUND--NO.�l� LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Ji.'arm. Havensville. Kan. 19c Heavy Hens. G'ulneas 40c each. Coops

FOR SALE-ROSE COMB AND SINGLE
lo!;med tree. The Copes, Top<'ka.

Comb Rhode Island Red cockerels. $2.60
each. lfrs. H. A. WIlliams. White City.
Kan.

INVENT SOMETHING. YOUR IDEAS MAY
bring wealth. Send postal for tree book.

Tells what to Invent and how to obtain a

pat"nt through our credit system. Talbert
& Talbert. 4216 Talbert Building, Washlng-

·WYANDOTTES. ����N;B-WRITB FOR HOW TO QB- I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL-

GOLDEN WYANrlOTTE COCKERELS $1.76 taln a Patent, list ot Patent Buyers ·and able farm.. Will 4eat' with owners onl,. .

. IDventlofls Wanted. U,OOO,OOO In prizes .,f- Give full description, 'location, and ca.�

=e:;,;a:;,c:;,;h;.::....-"'A:c.,_::;R�._T.::..;:a"'y_;l..:;o.:.r!....-,P,-a=-r9:;,;0:.;n;:;B",._;:K:=.a�n",,-.���_ tered tor Invention.. Send Sketch for free price. James P. White, New Franklin. Mo.

SILVER WYANDOTTE. COCKERELS $1.60 opinion as to patentability. Our Four Books STOCK HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS.
each. Emma Downs. Lyndon. Kan. sent tree. Patents advertised free. We as" al,o store bul·hUng �5x80 feet with base-

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKE-'j.R-E-L-S-'-'-.O-O-. alat Inventors to .sell thatr InTentlon8. Victor ment and ware room 2·ixHie teet. Will trade

Extra fine. Mrs. MoUie Paramore, Delphos, 1_ 1Dv&IUI Co.. pu.at A.tty•. , 815 Ninth.
I
for Ea"tern Kansas land. Geo. W. Flelseher,

Kan. W••hlasto.. D. C. Hoyt. Kan.

14 THE FARMERS MAI� AND BRE�

FARMERS'· tLASSIFIED� ADVERTISING
Ra·te: � cents a w'or� eaoh Insertion .tor 1. 2 or Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num-

-

a times. D .cents a word ea.ch Insertton tor ... bel' as a word In both classltlcation and slgna-
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or illustratIons admitted.

"

'POULTRY.

1
ORPINGTONS. .

I

, s� man), elemen'ta e;te; lDto the shipping PU�'iBREDSINGLEL::OM.B'ii'UFFOiP-
ot e.... bit' our adv.ert1aers and the hat<lhing Ing.ton cockereta. From pen mated stock

.of .ame by our subacrlbera ,that the 'l'Ilbl'sh- ..of severat years of careful- breeding. Prices

era of t.hts paper cannot """,rant-ee that eggs are right. State quality wanted. Mrs. Perry

.hlpped shall reach the bUJ'er unbroken, nor Higley. Cummings. Kan -

can they IfU&rantee the ba.\chlng of eggs. NEOSHO P.oULTRY YARDS-ROSE C01l1B

We �hall continue to exeectse the grea.test !Butf Orplngton1l. The chicken that gets
care 1n allowtng poultry and elJ" uverttsera no trosted comb. My stock Is bred from

to uae this paper. but our 1I8.pon.l·bi1'lty DlU8t Chicago and Boston winners. A few nice

ead with that. 'cockerels for sale. Prices reasonable. J. W.
Swartz, Americus, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. FINE

fellows, from laying strain, $2 to $5.
Dwight Osborn, Delphos, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE .PULLETS, COCK
erels, $1.25 up. Mrs. S. E. Miller. Minne

apolis. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKE1tiILS, BRED
for size and quality, Mrs. Bert Irelan4,

Holton. Kan.

PLOC,K'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM,
Clay; Center, Kan, Cocks, cockerels, hens

and pullets.
.

AT THE BIG WINTER SHOW, HELD AT

___��

A!II
__COw_N_.A_8�. "",_�

. Topeka. December 17 to 22, I won on Buff

a c:. ANCONA COCKERELS fl! '00 \ilACH.' Orplngton ... 1st ,a'nd 2nd cockere'l, 1st, and 3rd

G. D. Wllleme, mm&n, Kan.
• .

. pu!1<!t, 1st and '3rd hen. 1st and 3rd pen. best

JlOTTLED ANCONAS. PULLETS AND �llft;a�h�rc� s:gg�:re�;s�t$Klai7��0 t��r$lO:
.cockerela tor sale. Mrs. Mary Ba,tei: DllJh- Cha•. S. Luengene, Box HUB, Topeka, Kan.

ton. Kan. ....

SILVER WYANDO�'�'ES FOR QUICK SALE.
• Hens $1.50, $2.00. Cockerels and cocks
$1.50 to $3.00. Mrs. Edwin Shuff, Plevna,
Kansas. ..

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKS, COCKER
els, hens, and pullets, $1.60 to $5.00 each.

Birds may be returned If not as represented.
H. A. Dressler.. �bo, Kansas.

.

. .-

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
'BBAJUlAS. A.: KELSEY'S S.'10\\' WHITE WYANDOTTES

that have size and qual·lty. Good cock
erels $5.00. Extra fine show cockerels $15.00.
Eggs In sea...n. iJatlsfaction guaranteed.
R. H. Kelsey, Stl,c'ler, Okla.

_......._��_.;....�������......�__ . BUFF RO.CK COCKERELS. WILLIAM

LIGHT BRAHMA ·COCKERELS $1.;;'0 EACH.. Hess. Humboldt. Kan.

a.,neva Downs, Lyndon, Kan. , BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE.
W. H. Spealman, Marysville, Kan.

·CAllPINES. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
J3.<OO or two tor $5.00. S. Watt, Mont Ida.

Kan.CAMPINE COCKEREUI, FROM BEST·
. laying strain. fa each. E. S. LaTson. R. Ii,:
Chanute, Kan.

CORNISH.
----_._--_._ ,"

DARK OORNI8H, �MPORTED BREED
ers. Cockerel. tor sale. Eggs In season.

A1w·a78 'wlnner at .state ahow. Bartlett's
Park. Belle PlaiDe. Kan.

DUCKS.

DUCKS ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF
taken 1IOon. B&re Poultry Oo., Box 871,

Bampt?D, Iowa.
•

GEESB.

GEESE ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF
taken aoo.n.. Bare Poultry Co.. Box 870,

Hampton. Iowa.

GU.lNEAS.

PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN' GUINEAS
ebeap. If take,u. 800n. Bare Poultry Co ..

Box 81.0. Hampton. lo'll'.a.

•

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS.
Wlschmeler, Mayetta. Kan.

R. C. 'R. I. REDS. HEAVY BONED UTILI
.

ty and show stock. Guaranteed. Highland
Farm, Hedrtck, Iowa.

LEGHo.RNS.

MINORC�S.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MI:'IlORCA COCK
erels U.25 each. Furman Porter, Garnett,

Kan.

FOR SALE-ALL KINDS OF THOROUGH-
bred poultry, cocks and cockerels, geese.

ducks. pearl and wlllte Guineas.' Bantams.
Rabbit., Guinea-pigs, Dogs. Canaries, Fancy
pigeons. Write tor circular. D. L. Bruen.
Platte. Center. Neb.

FOR SALE-EARLY HATCHEl)- COCKER
.

e1s and i)ullets. C. E. CronhHrdt, Hutchin
son, ·Kan.

FOR SALE-CHOICE S.C. BLACK 1I1INORCA
cockerels two to three dollars; cocks $2.00.

Satisfaction guaranteed. L. F. Edlnborough,
irving, Kan.

-..
.

ORPINGTONS.

CLOSING OUT BUFFORPINGTONS. WRITE
quick. C. A. Bassett, 355 Shawnee, Topeka,

Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPI:'IlGTONS. COCK
erels $2.00 each. Mrs. F. D. Cassity,

Clifton. Kan. MY ROSE COMB REDS WON FIRST PEN
State Show laRt three years. 245 egg

strain, trom Mls"ourl Experiment Station.
Coekerel� $3 to $6. Mor·rlB Roberts, Hois
Ington. Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. PUL-
lets, (Mahood strain). Choice Rose Comb

cockerels. Won seven prem1ums and Red
speclnl at Miami Co. poultry show. Dec.,
1911. Write M�s. E. S. Monroe, Ottawa,
KansQe. \

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE .. ABIL-
Ity ahould write for Tie... "LI.t of Needed

Inventlonl," Patent IIuyers,. and "How ·to
Get 'Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
tree. Randolph '" Co.. Patent Attorney.,
Dept. 26. Wa8hlnll'ton. D. C.

ALL BUFF S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels. Priced $2.00 to $5.00. V. M. Ravens

croft, I{1ngman, Kan.

CHOICE THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB
Bu·ff Orplngton cockerels $2.00. Mrs. Chas.

Simon. Mont Jda. Knn.

FOR SALE-A FEW PURE BRED WHITE

Orplngton cockerels, $2.50 each. Frank
Hinson, Stockdale, Kan.

PURE BREED, BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erel. tor sale $3.00 each. Mrs. G. W. Price,

Manhal.tan, KanRa •. R. R. 7.
" WHIT1'!J ORPINGTON COCKERELS FROM

Aldrich and Crystal White best mating•.
U.50 to H.OO each. John Vanamburg. Marys
vl1'1e, lun.
40 BIG BONED BUFF ORPT:-.1GTO:'ll COCK

er�ls, "Ired by gr ....nd ehamplon at State

Show. 1915. Prices $3.50 to $15.00. Roy
'Sanner, Newton. Kan.

December .29, 1911.

..

CANE SEED, BLACK AND RED. 1.817 CROP,
'6.00 per 100 Ibs. Freight prepaid In Kan

sas. Claude Paddook, OberUn,-·Kan.

PINTO BEANS: .DELIVERED TOUR STA
tion t.en cents per pound tUty pound .lots

or more. C. F. Hines. �lkhart. Kanaaa,
SUDAN GRASS SEED: MY OWN RAIS-
Ing, recleaned 1917 crop. 1I.0c pound, e...

ceUent quality. J. E. Haynes, Pralne
du-Rocher, Illlnol8.

'FOR SALE-RUSTPROOF RED .TExAs
seed oa ts, extra good; send for sample. Also

32 acres good land, Imp .. In Polk Co., Mo. B.
Anderson, Blue Mound, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED.. HOME GROWN, NON-
Irrigated altalfa seed, .lJood lJermlnat:oa.

Six to nine dollars bushel. Sacks 360. Sam
ples sent on request. L. A. Jordan Seed Co.,
Winona, Kan.

WANT CANE SEED, MILLET, SUDAN
Grass, Fane), AUalfa, Hulled 'S'II'eet Clo

ver, ShaUu or Egyptian Wlleat, Bl0041'
Butcher and Strawberry or Calico Corn .

O'Bannon. Claremore, Okla.

FANCY CHOICE RECLEANED PINTO
beans $10.60 per hundred, large white.

beans $13.00 per hundred. ·Cash with order.
Direct from growe r. C. E. Williams, Keo.ta,
��

.
.

KAFIR-CORN, S �D CORN, CANE SEED
and Sudan. Our prices reasonable, .the

supply limited, so get yours while the "g"t
dn's good." Free samples. "Alfalfa Joh11'"
Franklin, Beaver City, Nebr.aska.

OKLA. DWARF AND STANDARD BROOM
corn seed. Dwarf red and -cream Maize.

Kaflr and l!'eterlta $7.00. Amber and Oranso
cane $8.00. All per 100 Ibs., frelll'ht prepaid.
Claycomb Seed Store, Guymon, Okla.

LlVBsrOCK,

DOGS.

RANCH RAISED COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE.
Belden Bro•.. Hartland, Kan.

MERRY CHRISTMAS COLLIE PUPPIES $5.
One grown $10. Frank Barrington, Sedan,

Kan.

FOR SALE-MY ENTIRE HERD OF
choic.e Reg.. Galloway cows and 1 herd

bull. G. E. Clark, 'Topeka, Kan.

WILL TRADE PAIR OF GOOD GREY
hounds for trained Scotch collie well

marked. John Vopat, Wilson, Kan.

SCOTTISH TERRIERS. GREAT RAT.
watch, pet, stay home little dog. Price

Jist 5c. Wm. Harr, Riverside, Iowa.

SCOTCH COLLTE DOGS FOR SALEl.
Seventy-fl ve head to make your selec

tion from. More than 20 years a breeder
of Collie.. Send for Illustrated circular
and prices. Harveys Dog Farm, Clay
Center, Nebraska.

RABBITS.

NEW ZEALAND BUCKS AND BRED DOES.
Chas; Lueng·ene, Box 149, T.opeka, Kan.

CANARIES •

CANARIES-BEAUTIFUL SIN.GERS. FRO!.I
Imported birds. Males $5.00. Mrs. Wyatt

Shipp, Savonburg, Kan.

LUMBER AT WHOLESALE DIRECT FROM
mill to you. McKee Lumber Co. of Kan

su, Emporia. Kan.

LIVESTOCK COMMlS810N MERCHANTS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-
petent men In all department.. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about yonr
stock. Stockers and leeders bought on or

ders. Market Infonnati'6n tree. Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co., 425 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

FARMS WANTED_



..December 29, !917.
.
-,

90 GOOD. BOTTOM IMPROVED ,6800.
cheap. '600 down, balance 6%. Leenman.

Burlington, Kan.
FOR TRADE-TWO HOUSES AND LOTS
In Conway Springs tor land. What have

you? J. G. Lewis. .

RELINQUISHMENT-FOR' SALE. 320, FIV'E
.

miles trom town. Plenty of water. Address
W. H. Kincaid, McClave, Colo.
FOR SALE-laO ACRES. WELL IMPROVED,

6 miles town, % mile scnoot. Ea 1Y terms.

George Elder, Cherryvale, 'Kansas.
TO TRADE FOR RANCH OR WHEAT
land-Two Improved farms of 120 and 220

acres In Elk Co .. Kan. Box 77. Argonia,
Kan.
NORTHEAST KANSAS FARMS FOR SALE

frol1\ $76.00 to $160.00 per acre. Write for

list to O. Q. Deaver or S. T. Black, 1I0lto.n,
Kan. ....

IMPROVED 160 ACRES FARM FOR SALE,
In Butler Co.. Kan. Leased for oil and gas

$100 per aore. Terms. Write J. L. Stowell,
Chelsea. Okla.

. .

.

WESTERN LAND WANTED'IN EXCHANGE
for hotel, Belpre. Kan. -Eighteen rooms,

electric lights. _ stoves, furniture; Fred
Etling. Dodge City, Kan.
GERMAN LUTHERANS TAKE NOTICE
Good Improved farm 72% acres, extra- good

-·land. 6 room house. barn 86x40, plenty out
buildings, new garage, 1% ml. town, "'__ml.
school. German Lutheran church just erect
ed. adjoining land. Price $6,100.00. Terms.
Address owner, J.' B. Wortman, Aliceville,
Kansas. •

GO WHERE LAND IS LOW PRICED.
Last year we urged some of. our Investor

friends to purchase certain farm lands' In
Eastern Oklahoma which, were .then ottered
at from $36.00 to ,60.00 per acre. �any of
these farms In 1917 earned for their owners
several times the cost- per acre In 1910. We
still' have a few farms listed for sale at very
attractl ve prices. They are worthy of the
consideration of any man' who wants to

buy a farm. We do not own these, lands
but with a view to Increasing the number
of farmers along our railroad, and thereby
building up our trade territory, we ..have
Interested ourselves In the matter of dis
tributing Information In terrItory where we

kno\V there are good farmers. hoping that
we can move some of them Into "Eastern
Oklahoma. We do not charge anything for
Our services. We will be well repaid If our

territory Is bull t up by the removal thereto
of a number of men who know bow to farm.
It you are Interested In a farm In Eastern
Oklahoma, 'of the kind referred to above,
:wrlte me for particulars. R. W. Hockaday,
''Srndustrlal 'Commlssloner, M. K. &: T. Ry..
1500 Railway Exchange Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

NEW. FARM OPPORTUNITY IN ONE OF
" ..

" 't�e .greatest stl\tes In the Union. A
Dew line of' the Santa Fe Is tapping a

rich' and fertile prairie section of Northwest
Texas, near the Oklahoma line. where al
ready many' farmers have .made g90d with
wheat, hogs. and' live stock. Here. If you
�act now. you can get first choice-get In on

the ground n'oor of a great opportunity.
You' can get In ahead of the railway and
the people whom the railway 'wlll �Ing.
This Is the chance of a lite time tor a man

of moderate means. A certain number ot
thrifty. farseeing tarmers can acquire good
land at· an astonishIngly low tlgure and on

Jong, easy terms. Why say goodbye to good
rent moriey' every year when same monllY
Invested here·will pay big returns and malte
you owner ot a fine big farm? It you ha.ve
eonfldence that a great railroad, like the
Santa Fe, would only recommend what It
considers a good thing. and because It wants
to see new territory developed and wants
newcomers to prosIler _

and produce......,then
. write me today tor particulars ab9ut this
district. Climate ·Is pleasant. rainfall comes

In the growing season. winters are mild
atock can run In open year around. Schools
churches. telephones.-- good roads. Every
thing here but enough men with their fam

ilies. . The farmers' best chance Is on good
low-priced land raising products that bring
big returns. Will you be one ot the fortunate
tlrst comers to reap the advantages ot a

aectlon that has been Inspected by a Santa
Fe agricultural agent and pronounced right?
Twen ty-dollar-an-ac're land here has made

26% yearly on Investment, compared with
I% on $160 land In Illinois and Iowa corn

belt. Write me for our free Illustrated folde
with particulars, giving experience of tarm
ers now here and results they have achieved
In short time and on small capital. C. L
Seagra"es, Industrial Commissioner. Santa F
Railway•. 932 Railway Exchange. Chicago.

J!'OB SALB.

FOR SALE-B-16 MOGUL. TRACTOR. :VIR

gil Sharp. Healy, Kan.
SALE-FIVE CARS GOOD ALFALFA HAY
B. E. Day. Sibley. Kan.

BALE TIES AT W�OLESALE PRICES. A
B. Hall. Emporia, Kansas.

FOR SALE-HEJ)GE POSTS; CARLOTS
H. W. Porth. Winfield, Kan ..

FOR SALE. HEDGE POSTS. CAR LOTS
D. C. Beatty, Lyndon. Kansa•.

FOR SALE CHEAP-STEAM THRESHING

rig. S. B. Vaughan. Newton, Kansas.

'FOR SALE-ONE :QEERING TEN FOOT
header and binder attachments. Good a

new. Passmore Bros .. Wayne, K�n.
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON SMALL FARM
one modern city residence In a goocr'schoo

town. For further particulars address Loc

Box 330. Chapman. Kan.
ADVANCE 36-60 SEPARATOR. RUMELY

30-60 tractor. Oliver B bottonl"14 In. en

glne plow and 600 gal. oil tank. all In goo

shape. Pinkham Bros�. Mentor. Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE CHOICE LOT OF COUN
ters and shelving. Been used but slior

time. A bargain. Finish and appearance Ilk

new. Wri.te J. B. Kelsey. Emporia. Kan.

HIOH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AN

dairy products by city people.· A sma

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dall

Oapltal wlll.sell your apples. potatoes, pear
tftmatoes and other surplus tarm produce a

small cost-only one cent a word each In
sertlon. Try It.

-

AGENTIll.

WANTED-AGENTS EVERYWHERE. BES
terms. Best trees. etc. Boonville Nurserle

Boonville. Mo.

BUSINESS JNSTBU(lTION,
..,.._.,............,._. ..
KANSAS' CITY' BUSINESS COLLEGE. TH
great business Training School of the grea

Southwest. For free catalog address C. T
Smith. 1012 McGee St .• Kansas City, Mo.

We have a cow that gives strong milk;'
It tastes much like It does before the birth
of'a calf. What shall we do?
Oklahoma:.

.

0-, � C. .

lI08(lBLLANEOU8. The war has "given to the American: Twould advise. that you disinfect and

ONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED
farmer -the greatest responsibility, the thoroly cleanse the' stall .and all ·da.jr.y

by R. Harold,'Manhattan•.Kansas. greatest privilege and the greatest -task. utensils or anything that comes in' con
WANTED-EAR CORN CAR LOTS. CANE. any man or any class of men have ever tact with. the milk. Stalls may be disin-
milo. kafflr, straight or mixed cars. Rep- known. ' feeted by whitewashing. adding some

"o"c"�;:��v6h�te�t�e��I:.nd pay cash. R. L. .The Ame�ican farmer in large degree -hog\dip to. the whitewash, and sprinkling-
WANTED TO RENT GRAIN AND STOCK Will determme the trend of human hie- Iime on the ground. The cow's' udder •

/!'�e�b.:'f�r��oe �ill?�m�gg���\>�orf�':rll,tc�:�� tory for all �ime to come, because t�e and teats' m!J,Y be disinfected wi�h a-2
0.•. Kan. Julius Blester, Holton. Kan., R. 6. enor�oUB ultllI�ate..consequences 9f thl� per cen.t water solution. of car�o�c acid.

WANTED TO BUY HAY SORGHUM, JOHN- eonfliet rest primarlly upon the-farmers. The milker's hands may be dlslnfeeted
son grass. Oat Straw. Altalta and i'i'",lrle production of food and feed to.._sustain in the same way. Milking utensils
ay. Also Maize heads. ear corn, Oats. Cane the f' h"" f Th

.

ht f'l
.. .

nd Sudan seeds. State number of cars yoU" e Ig, Ling orces, ey mig ai should be. washed in plenty of warm

ave and price wanted t. o, b. your station. even with an adequate food supply; water and soap and then scalded. You
. E. Miller. Carlton. Tex, -

_
without. it they are' certain to fail.. should mve the cow % ounce of forma- �

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND B t' h f'ild'f f th f·· f l'
.
e-

·th·'
-

f' t
dairy products by city people A. 'small' U In IS re , ar rom e ury 0 m mixed WI . a quart 0 wa er as &

asslfled adv.ertlsement In the Topeka Dally battle, far from either the adventures or drench daily. This treatment should be

oa��f�e:�n:e�ltlr�rU�:,,�y��s'tf:,r!,a�::dJ'C"ea':i the horrors of. the firing line, the Ameri- kept up for'10 days and I· believe by
mall cost-only one cent a word each In- can farmer Will Bay whether autocracy that tIme the anima-l'ti milk will be
ertlon. Try It. Or- democracy shall rule the world dur- Wholesome Dr R R Dykstra.
B12<: c�n�:'TE��ge:rEa��Lb;stS�!ne�?r-:.�:!� ing the seasons that ar� to cC)me. K.' S. A: C.

••.

nd news weekly published In the West. In a sense the war will be won or lost
Review ot the week's current .events. by Tom in the fields gardens orchards paaturesMcNeal. Interestlne and Instructive depart- ". '

menta for youn&- and old. Special effer. six and hog lots of the. American farmers.
months' trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx ble The hope of ·the American citizens, not
D:��':V:.6 A����'TO!::!�a�a��pper'a Weekly. farmers, also hinges on adequate agrl

cultural production••Our aeroplanes are

useless, our guns are spiked and our

rifles jammed, our shells are but as

harmless baubles, if the farmers fail.
This must be understood in all its grim
force by every man, woman and child in

:America;' by farmers' and .by those who
are not farmers.
With food we can win the war.

L8ck of food 'will lose the war.

Whether we produce the food depends
on whether every individual farDier"does
hiB level best on his farm.
}Jut the "agricultural problem" means

not merely the production of foodstuffs
and feedstuffs and livt:stock. It means
the conservation of the food after it ·is

produced. That puts the "agricultural
problem" squarely up to everyone from
the man on a 40-acre field to the man

whOBe fertile lands run farther than he
can see; from 'the tenement cave dweller The governmflnt has issued a book on
to the occupant of the costliest mansion. G&m.an War Practices. It tells in a'
The agricult�ral proble!" today means very hiteresting way, largely by extracts'

t? .eyery Amencal)-, and I�deed to every from official' reports of the Germans and
CIVilized

..

person o,!- eart.h, Simply whether -the allies, j1Jst the methods -that have,
he Bhal!, when thiS strife ends, be a free been use4_. You can 'obtain a copy;free
person lD a free lan4 .or wh�ther he shall on application t.() the Committee on Pub
be bossed from Berlin. lic Information 10 Jtlckson Place Wash-
That is the precise interest tha.t you, ington DO'

,

now reading theBe lines, have in the ,. _. _

.

agricultural problem in America today. .. h HI"You may have been a farmer all your Whence Comet My e p ...

life or you may not know the difference Let �e sleep among the shadows of the
between a straight furrow and a thresh- mountains when I die.

ing ma,chine-no matter what your con- In the murmur of the. pines and sliding
- streams, �

dition may.. be, one of the two divisions Where the long day loiters by
of the agricultural problem is yours: to L11':t3 ���u�����':fr!��h��y night Is musical

produce food or to conserve food. with dreams.
. Many persons have thought of the war

aB "far away," as a remote, impersonal
thing, a SOI;'& of dreadful nightmare-but
not as a spectre menacing our immediate

persons and property. Our appreciation
of the actuality is more poignant now,
with our own flesh and blood upon the Let me lie where glinting rivers ramble

firing line. That firing line is in FraRce und::''b�n��:;:I�?J:�s g!���ulous and �001�
today. It will come to ·America if the Where they gather In the shade

farmer fails. TOv}�:r�a����gp"h�'i! 'i..�sr:l�ep withIn the
No' matter what course

. military pebbled pool. ,

strategy may take, ,the final battlefield All the wisdom. all the beauty, I hR\ce lived.
of the war is already. fixed. The Water- tor unaware

100 of the Prussian autocrat and all he camilll��on me by the rot." of highland

stands for, or the Waterloo of American..! have seen God walking there

liberty-the end of autocracy or t�e �nd InJ�:ns��:'cio��f::l::k:��d wonder In the '.

of democracy-the end of PrUsslaDism hills.

or the end of freedom-will be wrought I am what the mountains made me 'of their,' _

on the battlefield of' the American farm d Id d '

Of tfeee3a:'':.II:�t a�� tg�a)';'oonllght and'
-every American farIll. the. foam.
But even victory there will not avail Mighty mothers far away.

if we lose in another equally fateful Ye who washed my Boul In spray.

battlefield-the American kitchen. If I a�o��lng. mother mountaIns•.comlng·

we produce to the limit of farm re- When lle,!:�aeWth�Yda�k'it�s pt�I':,ut me. w�en
sources and energies and do. not conserve Where my sold forgets to Boar' and learns

what we produce �e may lose by waste. to plod.

N '1 ·l·t Id b I shall go back home again
! 0 responsl 11 I Y cou e more grave, To the kingdom of the rain.

no privilegt! more proud, no opportunity To the blue purlieus of heaven, nearer

more rich for significant service tllan the God.

American farmer has today. The war Where the rose of' dawn bloomn earlier

has sounded a call to duty to every in- Bet:�!�S�h�h�I��e�fo�u��J�;Vn and moon-

dividual thruollt civilization. The course rise.
f th

• d"d 1 I'f' t t be I shall keep a lover's tryst
oem IV] ua I e IS no now 0 With the gold and amethyst.
considered in terms of self. The ques- With' the stars for my companIons In the

tivn dominating every individual is for sk�'bdell Shepard In "A Lonely Flut•••.
what service can he be used-what can (Houghton-Mifflin) .

.
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Not' many liogs to feed. and' only a few cattle
on feed. Kaflr yielding good and mostly
matured. 'Stock water Is more scarce than
In ·years and a good many cattle .are dying
In the flelds.-Geo. O. Johnson, Dec. 18. ."
Osborne (lOUDly-We are.,· having nice

weather now and. the frost Is out ot the
ground again. Wheat looks fine but needs
moisture. Stock of all kinds Is datng well.
llots of horses 'and'mlJles going to maDket.
W. F. Arnold. Dec. 22.
Lyon (lounty-We are having fine Decem

ber weather. Snow Is goile and the wHeat
looks fine. Farmers are busy husking corn,
cutting wood and hauling wheat. corn and
hay to town. A good rain would greatly
benefit late sown wheat. but we believe It
will come out all right. There are plenty
of .tock hogs In the county. The high price
of hay Is causing many farmers to dl8pose
ot their stock.-E. R. Grltt-Ith. Dee -, 23. -

ET US· TAN' YOUR HIDE: COW,.lIQR8E,
or calt skins tor coat 'or robe. Catalogue
n request. The Crosby Frlalao Fur Co.•
ochester, N. Y.

WANTED _; '1'EAMSTERS FOR GENERAL
farm w0r.k. Men wanting steady work
eed only 'apply. Garden City ·Sugar &:
and Co.,-Garden City. Kan.
WANTED-TRUSTWORTHY MAN TO DO
chores and milk. About six hours per day.
Itteen dollars per month and board. Older

man preferred. Charles Weede. Walton, Kan.
WANTED-FARM HAND, 14ARRIED. MUST
board man. Houee, garden, cow, chickens,
ood, fUTnlshed; sttady job. State number
n family, age. wages expected. Send refer
nce. A. L. Rumold. DUlon. Kan. The Fariner's War Responii'�ility

Livestock Going to Market

Scarcity of feed and in many cases

aek of water, are responsible for the
endi·ng to .market of eonsiderable live
toek from Kansas farms. Excellent
weather was had last week and corn
usking progressed rapidly. Some plow
ng was done in Marion county. Wheat
s in good condition generally, tlio much
of it still needaaddltlenal moisture.

\

Pottawatomle (loDDty-Corn picking' Is
early finished with plenty ot soft corn.
Wheat Is·poor, as the ground Is too dry. We
ave had _very little snow. We are experlenc
ng a coal tamlne. Many dealers have not
ad coal tor a month.-S. L. Knapp. Dec. 21.
Sheridan (lounty-We are having tine

weather since the blizzard a week ago. Most
t the· snow tell In drifts, Jeavlng the wheat
lelds bare. No loss of stock has been re

orted, but the teed propOsition begins to
ook serlous.-R. E. Patterson. Dec •. 19.

Johnaon (loUnty-Dolng ohores. caring tor
tock and getting up fuel fills the present
ays. A few tarmers have to haul water.
tock Is doing well In stalk fields and on
traw. The past week has been mild com

pared to that ot 12 days ago.-L. E. Douglas,
Dec. ·22. .-

Wichita (lounty-Our thermometer has
dropped 'to 13 degrees below zero, but the
weather Is moderate now.. Stock Is doing
Ine. but teed.

.

except thistles, Is scarce.

Butterfat 47c; eggs 40c; corn $1.60.-E. W.
White, Dec._22. .

Woodson (loDD�'-We have had 4 Inches
of snow but the wheat was not benefited
much, as the wind blew the snow off the
lelds. Wheat looks fair, but still needs
moisture. Corn nearly husked and kaflr.
milo and feterlta are being threshed. Cattle
are dolllg fine. Cars are scarce and not much
hay Is going to market.-E. F. Opperman.
Dec. 22.

Geary County-We had 8 degrees below
zero weather the first ot the month. but the
weather- Is moderating now. Corn Is about
half husked and the yield was talr. Wheat
needs rain badly. Stock Is reported dying In
stalk fields. Hogs are scarce and feed of all
kinds Is hlgh.-O. R. Strauss. Dec. 22.

(lrawford (loDDty-Wheat looks well where
snow covered the ground. but the crop I.
brown where the snow was blown ott. Stock
s ;wIntering nicely, but feed Is scarce and
high. Corn Is nearly all gathered. . Its
quality was talr. No cattle are being ted
for market. but stock cattle are In demand.
-H. F. Painter, Dec. 22.
'1Ilorrls (lounty-Corn husking Is progress
Ing rapidly since weather became warmer.
and some yields are as high as 66 bushels.
The average, however, Is 26 bushels. Con
siderable stock Is reported dying trom corn

stalk disease. Much hay Is being shipped
out. Rough teed Is not plentiful.. Wheat Is
wintering well. Numerous public sales are

being held and everything sells high. But
tertat 46c; corn $l.10.-J. R. Henry, Dec. 21.

Marlon Connty-Weather. has been nice
this week and snow Is &<bout gone. Snow did
not stay on the wheat fields! but drifted to
the roads. Corn Is nearly al husked. Some
tarmeIe are losing cattle due to cornstalk
disease. Some plowing has been done this
week.-Jac H. Dyck, Dec. 22.

.

Graham (loDDty-Flne' weather has pre
vailed since the snow. The wheat seems to
be In good condition tno some may have
been damaged by the earl.)' dry weather.
Stock Is dOing well. A large herd near here
Is being ted on Russian thistles and straw
only and look as well as any I· have seen.

C: L. Kobler. Dec. 22.

McPherson (lonnty-Corn husking 18 nearly
finished with a yield of from 6 to 30'bushels.
Feed Is scarce and many cattle are being
shipped to market. Lots of corn has been
shipped !n. We are hoping for an open
winter. Very f"w hogs remain In the county
as feed Is too .hIgh. Some hog diseases are

reported.-John Ostllnd. Jr .. Dec. 21.

Allen Connty-We have had some snow
but It drifted badly and did not benefit the
wheat very much. Considerable corn ·yet to
shuck. Corn matured fairly well and a

.good .leal Is going to market at $I to $1.25.

he best do td"help win the war. ;t'o some

t� call comes to. march away with 'i!.nir
form and gun, to ·�ome it comes for the
organization and administration of parta
of the grea� w.ar machine-s-to the Ameri�
can farmer comes the call to ·feed the
forces fighting for liberty. To ever'J'_
other man, woman and child comes tlie-
call to save.

• _

That about sizes up ",our petsonaT1il
teresb in the nation's agricultural pro�'
duction and conservation program.

•

�

�ow With, Strong Milk'

Help for the Hogs
I Wish yOU WOU�I' me' what is the .

matter with -my young hogs. They se'em to-
,

have but very little use of their hlni!: lega
and maybe their back, but most cif' the
trouble seems to 'be In the cords of their
legs drawing their toes back under their
teet. and their hind legs get very straight
and stltf. When' down they can hardly
gllt up and squeal all the while they are

trying to get uP' It anything Is crowding:
them. They can walk but a short dtstance
until they seem. out of wind.
8t. Francis, Kan. C. B.

Your hogs·.are affected with rheuma
tism. As a ;remedy I -would advise the
internal administration of 1 dram doses·
of salicylate of soda every 2 hours in '&

little feed until eight such doses have.
been given, after which the same remedy.
is to be continued in the' same dosage
.but only three. times daily. This treat
ment should be kept up for at least 10
days.

.

Dr. 'R. R. Dykstra. .

K. 8. A. C.
-:

On German War Pr8ctices

Lay me down within a canyon of the moun-

tains. far away.
.

wt�r: t�!lelia�¥,II�� ';l!�r:l�a�nd rosy light,

Out across the golden day
And a noise ot many waters brims the

night.



BIG· BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
lJeaJen whOle a.yertisemeab appear ia thii paper are relialtle ... barpiDl off.. are worthy of coaaideratio.

.16
/ MAILFARMEI}S AND BREEZETHE

• December .29, 1917.

:I'BANK BOWABD,
......... uYe.toek�

PlBLDlIIJIlN.
A. B. Bunter. S. W. Kannll and. Okla., lli

Graoe St .• Wlohlt.. K.n.
• .

John W. Johnson. N. K.n.... S. Neb. and
Ia. 820 Llnooln St .• Topek•• Kan.
J_e R. Johnllon,Aebraak. and Iowa, 1..'

Bouth 16th st. Linooln. Neb. .

C. H. Ha,.. 8. E. Kan••nd MIROurl. U06
Wlnd.or Ave .• Kan8.11 City. Mo.

PUBlCBBBD 8TO(JK 8ALB8.
Claim datell for publIc aalea 11'111 be pub

lIahed 'free when aucb a.lea .r.e tll be .dver
tlsed In tbe Farmera MaU and Breeze. Other
.... tbe,. wlll·be oh.rsed for at Msul.... r&teL

Combination Bal....
Feb•. 16 to Mar. 2-F. S. Kirk. Mgr.• Wichita.
Kan,

Jaek.. Jenneu aDd 8talUona.
. Jan. SO-Thompson Bros.. MaryavUle. Kan.

-

Mar. 26-H. T. Hineman. Dlgbton. K.n.
Penberon Bor.....

Jan. 22. 23, 24. 26-At Bloomfngton. Ill. C.
W. Hurt. Mgr.. Arrowsmltb. III.

Jan. 26-Kansas Percb�ron Breeders. Dr. C.
W. McCampbell. Mgr.• Manhattan. Ka'n.

Jan. 30-Spobr & Spobr. Latbam. Kan.
Feb. 26-Geo. S. Hamaker. Pawnee City. Neb.

Draft Hor_.
Feb. 28 and Mar. I-Nebraska Horse Breed
ers' Assn.• sale. Grand Island. Neb. C. F.
Way. Lincoln. Neb .• Manag"r. .

M�;: 8·9-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney.

HolsteLD Cattle.
Jan. 17�J. A. Engle. Talmage. Kan.
Jan. 23-W. H. Swartsley & Son. Riverdale.
Neb.

Feb. 27-W. 0; Morrill. Summerfield. Kan.
Polled Durbam Cattle.

'

March 8.9-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney.
Neb.

.

l\lar. lI8·29-Comblnation sale. So. Ornaha,
Neb. H. C. McKelvie. I Mgr.• Lincoln. N�b .

&borthom Cattle.
Jan. 26-0. A. Tiller. Pawnee City. Neb.
March 6-K. f'. Dle tsch, Orleans, Neb.
Marcb 7-Frank Ubllg. Falls City. Neb.
Mar. 26·27-Coml>lnatlon sale. So. Omaha.
Neb. H. C. McKelvie. Mgr.• Lincoln. Neb.

1\1ar. 27-J. R. Whl"ler. Watonga. Okla.
April 2-Blank Bros. & Kleen. Franklin.
Neb. Sale at Hastings. Neb.

Apr. 3-4.......Hlghllne Shorthorn Breeders' As·
sociatlon, Farnam, Neb. E. W. Crossgrove,
Mgr.

April 6-Thomas Alndrews. Cambridge. Neb ..

and A. C. Shellenberger. Alma. Neb. Sale
at Cambridge:

Heretord. Cattle.
Feb. II-Paul Williams. Marlon. Kan.
Feb. 12-Kansas Breeders' Combln,hlon sale;
W.•A. Cocbel. Mgr. Sale at Manhattan.
Kan.

Cbester Whlte Hoss.
Jan. 17-Henry Wiemers. Dlller. Neb.
Jan. 18-Wm. Buebler. Sterling. Neb.
Feb. 2-Mosse and Murr. Leavenworth. Kan.

Duroe Jersey HOlII:s.
Jan. 21"':'W. M. Putman & Son. Tecumseb.
Neb.

Jan. 22-Dave Boeslger. Cortland. Ne.b.
Jan. \ 22-Dallas Henderson. Kearney. Neb.
Jan. 23-Geo. Briggs & Sons. Clay Ceriter.
Neb.

Jan. 23-W. H. Swartsley & Son. Riverdale.
Neb.

Jan. 24-H. E. Labart. (nlgbt sale). Over
ton, Neb.

Jan. 24-H. A. Deets. Kearney. Neb.

TOWN SITE FOR SALE.
Jan. 2S-Farley & Harney. Aurora. Neb.

320 lying on both sides of the Union Pacific
Jan. 26-0. A. ·Tlller. Pawnee City. Nt·b.

Railroad. right In a little town. buildings on Ja::i ��lr�ur�: ��,:::k. Tbompson. Nel>. Sale

��� 1���d���I�.y �W���el���I�lgl f:�C��;':u�rI�f l"eb. 1-0. E. Harmon. Fairmont. Neb.
l"eb. 4-H. D. Geiken. Cozad. Neb.

!\C��1=�s·St!,;.·;0�;'d$�l���ofag�. o��\��n�r y'6"�� Feb. G-R. Wldle & Sons. Genoa. Neb.

crop of beans 0" wheat will pay for all tbe Fe:�I��FK;�. Moser. Gof�. Kan. Sale at Sa·

land that Is planted. For further Intorma· Feb. 22-E. P. Flanagan. Cbapman. Kan.
tiOD, .write or see Feb. 14-B. R. Andt."f!wn. lV[cPherson. Kan.

,/ Harry IUaher. neer Trail. Colo. Feb. 16-Earl Babcock. Falrbu,·y. Nel>.

220 ACRES well Improved. boltom farm, 2% Feb. IS-Combination sale. W. W. Jones.

mll<!s good railroad town. % mile good Mgr .• Clay Center. Kan.
S'Chool. R.F.D. A real value. Price $8.000. FLORIDA I

Feb. 18-Robt. E. Steele. Falls City. Neb.

easy terms. J. M. Doy"l•.Mountalnburg. Ark.
l"eb. 19-Howell Bros .. Herkimer. Kan.

t
Feb. 19--,.Tbeo. Foss. Sterling. Neb.

240 ACRES FINE. SMOOTH LAND WANTED farmers to buy barg�lns In our good I Feb. 20-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.

Barton county. Missouri. ,mproved. In cultl·' N. Florida agricultural and stock lands. J.B. Feb. 20-John C. Simon. Humboldt, Neb.

�:..t�::.. PE:ciI�6:.J;� ���t�..'t��: ":::�: balance· Streeter. Burbridge Hotel. Jltcksonville. Fla·I.�:�· n=�wt'�� tol;,;r:;;l>;;;�:.erilo.nNeb .

-

I I
Feb. 2S-J. A. Bocken.tette. "",aln'iew. Kan.

BENTON CO .• best place. We have health. 'J.TISCONSIN
Feb. 26-Henry Wernimont. Ohiowa. Nel>.

water. white people. no swamps. Tell" March 2-0. E. Easton. Alma, N�b.

wants first letter. Land $10 up.' �������������������.��.
Mar. 7-0tey·Wooddeli. Winfield. Kan.

Box 1111. Pea Ridge. Ark. 80.000 ACRES our own cut over lands. Good M'U;: 8·9-W: T. Judy & Sons. Kearne�·.

prT�!� a��nt�m�a��. s.�(�::. us fo,' special Apr. 24-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan.

Brown Bros.· I.umber Co•• Rhlnolander. Wis. Hampsblre Swine.

Feb. 4-A. H. Lindgren and �rm. H. Nlder.
Jansen. Neb. Sale at Fairbury. Neu.

Feb. 5-Carl Scbroeder. ·Avoca. Nel>. Sale
at Council Bluffs. Iowa.

Fab. 9-R. C. Pollard. Nebawlm. Neb.

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALE and trade. Poland Chhia HOI'8.
Stellhen� 1/1 Bro",lI. l\lt. Grove. 1\10. I Jan. 25-E. H. -Andrews. Kearney. Neb.

EXCHANGE BOOK. 111110 farms. etc. Trades Jan. 2S-J. L. Carman. Cook. Neb. -

everywhert! GrahuRI Bros., El Dorado, KaD. �:g: l=�.JE.HW"t\���ts�l:reO'cli��·Neb.
TRADES EVER\·WHERE. book free. See us Feb. 7,Von Forrell Bros .. Cheoter. Neb.
before buying Bersle. EI Dorado. Kan. Feb. S-Smltb Bros .. Superior. Neb.

OZARKS OF [\10.. farms and tln��r land. Feb. 9-.John Nalmen. Alexandria. Neb.

sIlle or ex. Avery &: St.ellhens. Mansfield. Mo. Fe��le9�J�a:b\flle'w�;:' & Son. Red Cloud.
.FOR Illustrated booklet of good land In Neb.

-

FOR 8ALE. Good farm and grazing lands southeastern Kansa" tor sale or trade write Feb .. 1 t-D C. Lonergan. Florence. Neb.:

In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for 1 Allen COllnt.y In",,�tml'nt Co .. lollt. Kun. (night sale).

price list and literature..

I G 0
Feb. 20-Bert E. Hodson. Ashland, Kan.

W. C. Wood. Nowata, Oklahoma. '0. I). unlmnl'owd, le\'el section. eight miles Sale at Wichita. Kun. >

south,d( Wallace. Kan .. to exchange for Feb. 21-A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City.
merchE(ndl�e or clear eastern land. Price Kan. At Hutchinson. Kan.

1 ����.��e.h'rn Realty Co .• Ellis. Kan. Feb. 25-0. E. Wade, Rising City. Neb.

.11 (jI100.nOO INCOl\IE PROPERTY. In Kansas �:�: ����oBScf!:'n�l'..�-;;:·&�I�.:'n",e£!�:. Neb.
� CIty. Mo .. tu pxchRnge for farm lands. Feb. 2S-Clarence Dean. Weston. Mo. Sale at

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on I Want clear tor eqult,' o ...er $30.000. Dearborn. Mo.

·easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry In Hart. Commerce Bldg .. Kansas City. 1\10. ,March I-Beall & WI.sell. Roca. Neb.

�1:s'1'\':.°ifon.N�:�gO��k¥,.��·e IfI���:r:;e.rdaSba"y 60 ACRES. mPROVED: 4 ml. N_- E. Siloam I M'U;�. 8·9-W.
__

T.•Tudy & Sons. Kearney.

what statps -Intereot v"u. L. J. Bricker, Springs. All tIllable 700 apple. 50 pear. Apr. 24-Laptud Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan.

81 Northem Pacific; By., 8t. Paul. Minn. 100 peacb. 50 cherry trees $5.000.00. Mer· Spotted Poland China Hoam
chandlse or clear residence.

e'_

E. J. JlUlper. Council Grove. �an. Feb. 14-Reed and Jukes. SaUna. Kan.·

TEXAS FOR SALE OR TRADE. by owner. SOO acres. S W Kansas' and Oklahoma
-

�

I
well Improv"d. tine alfalfa. �otton or wheat ••..

�. land. In three trRcts In Greer County. Okla. -

'FARMS FOR SALE Some Inrllrnbrance. long time. Will sell for BY A. B. HUNTlII:Q,.
. cash and terms or will accept mdse. or

IAddres. R.mhen !II. Ellard. Owner, clear city property. What have you? Philip Walker. Moline. Kan .• Is one ot the

Bo'" 6. Plainview. Te",_ I L. G. BOberts, Mangum, Okla.. veteran jack and jennet breeders of Kansas.

MISSOURI
.

GOOD CBOP8 here. 40 a. valley farm '1000.
Free list. McGrath, Mountain View, Mo.

A.'I"I'ENTIONI F.rmere. If you want to bay
FOR SALE BY OWNEB. 80 acre d. Iry farm. a bome I:: Soutbwest Klssourl. write
In oil and lali territoI')": 33 a.cres ltmeatone Frank 111. Ra•••, lII.....bn.ld. 1110.

-�'iOB(iBEAP'wHiAT�iAND8jB"-� �rJ::t�'m7 p�����e.faJI r��.;,r-bboo�;�.��I�� �;��� 8PECIAL BARGAINS, good Investment on

J J. E. Stohr, Enslsn, KIUlIIaII etc. a miles town. R. route and pbone line. farms for sale. Write for free Ust. Terms

Price $37.60 per acre.
to suit. J. H. Enselklnlll:, DllII:slns. Mo.

COO A. bottom farm. modern Improvements. Gee. A. Eby, New Albany. Kan. CAS8 COUNTY. MI""ourl. corn. clover and
Price $76 a. E. H. Fast, Burllngame, Kan. blue gra"s land. U5 to $lOOper acre,

160 A., 8. W. of Copeland... sown to wbe�i':. 180 :':'01�B��d�mf.�; �:�;'n. 240
Charles Bird. BarrlllOnvWe. Mo.

Boes. Beard-Hall Land.uo•• Dodse Ctl7 acres. smootb except small draw. all In sod. NO CROP FAILURES In tbe Ozarks. Many
unimproved. mortgage of $2500. ·Want some. gcod farms for sate. Real 68.rgalns. Write

820 A., 3 MI. TOWN. ALL IN GRA88. - tblng for equity Priced at $12.50 per acre. Gee. B. Com. 420 College 8t•• tSpl'lnl'fleld. Mo.

ila!l.1 liI�I;,.ns..��,' J.��t,!7.� Terms on Must twradeV tOJetber. DI bto K

-

FOB STOCK and grain farms In Soutbwest
• ... • • ..ouns, If n, an...... Missouri and pure spring water. write.

4 SECTIONS of lood ranch' :limd' In a body IUO A. IN COFFEY CO.; Kan.. 90 miles
J. E. Loy. Flamlntrton. Mls!<,url.

located about 11 mi. S. W. ot Elkbart. Kan. Kan.as. City. adjoining shipping etatron, 20 EXCHANGES-�'" cash proposrttona.

,10 a. Earl Taylor, Elkbart;, Kan. 90% subject to eutttvatton, smooth and free $30.000 Hdw. stock; $20.000 Mdse.; 560 acre

from stone. 360 a. In cultivation. 320 a. hlg" class farm. 'V. B. Tilylor. Aldrl..h. 1\10.

O��I?t;Ws:':=:-�itS�«;',ft���to�el\J�c��erd;a�!!� beautiful meadow. balance blue trass and POOB MAN'S CHANCE-$6.00 down. $5.00

Good terms .. C. W. West, SpearvW., Kan. 1!Iued stem Pdasture.p lot., of. Impro�ements. montbly. buys 40 acres grain. fruit. pout
goo surroun Ing.. rice 50 per a. Will' sell try land. near town. Price only $200. Other

'TWO SNAP8. 112 a. Imp .• fine soli. $90 a.
part or !ill. W. H. Latbl'om. Waverl7. Kan. bargain.. Ho", 4211-0, Cal'abase. Mp.

IS0D'!;C�'!':-& \;�O;b, Valley Falla, Kan.
480 ACRES. well Improved. 4 miles ot town. 168 A(JRES. WELL IMPROV·EQ.
all perfect. 200 acres good wheat. all goes. Polk Co .. MloNourl. 3 011. R. R. town. Price

480 ACBE8 highly Improved stock and grain
Ideal horne, on R. F.D. and phone, Ness Co.. $50 per acre. Ea.y terms.

f I I P I f I k I $46 price $30 per acre. OWner s boys gone to • T. A. Prltebard. Collins. Mo.

pe:ra�j.e.c o:.e L�' Ka'ri,e C.:'�D�W 'hro��:·Kan. h.a�:a�rt�!�. r�!��•. :a�I� ���� g��ds���d��;� 126 A. HIGHLY IMP•• 100 cult .. bal. pasture
. and carry some on land. Possession any

and timber. black valley land, spring and

160 A(JRE8· good broom corn and maize land. time. Bo", Ilili. Utica. Kansas. well. 4 miles town. $47.50.
one mile frO'tn Hugoton. Cbeap for casb If 300 a .. highly Imp .• 226 cult .• bal. pasture

taken soon. JohnA.F1rmln & Cn ••Bugoton.Kano and timber. black limestone. abundance Ilv-
2811 ACRES. productive farm. 80 In wheat; Ing water. S40 a. Terms.

72 "". LYON COUNTY BOTTOM ,1211. fine alfalfa. bluegrass and corn land; ·7 R. L. Presson. Bolivar. Mo.

80· p.. Pawnee Co .• 1 mlle E. Rozel, $60. room house.. barn, erc.: near town, 66 miles
200 ACRES. three miles of Blilings. twenty-

. JRS. C. Dwelle. Emporia, Kan. t��::'n�'-�" yl:ar��S:���.Kansas; $4.000 down. five mile. of Springfield, Mo. Well Im-

8eOO A:()BE BANCH, Pawnee Valley; 360 cul- Mansfield Land &: Loan Company. proved. Seven ty acres sown to wbeat. Very

tlvated. Well Improved. Running water. All 6811 Scarrltt Bldlr .• Kansas City. Mo.. ��;�� \��I�:5u�e:s a��e·baI!ey�oUm':agnoto�Op?��e:.
tillable. 260 'acres wbeat; one-thtrd goes. or Qttawa. Kan8as.

.

40 acres up. ""e only advertise good farms.

$26 an a.cre. D. A. Ely, Lamed. Kan. Try us and be convinced. Keystone Realty

810 ACRES 3 mile. town. 130 cultivation. 190 SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS BARGAIN. Co.• 418 College Street. Springfield. Mo.

pasture. 7 room house•. barn and cattle
. 160 aCres. Allen county. 120 acrps In cultl· 20 A. UIP.• fruits of all kinds. 1% mi. town.

barn. Ues well. price $50. acre. Terms. vatlon; balance meadow and pasture: very $3.000. Very desirable.

� P. B. Atchison. Waverly. Kan. good 6 room house; small stables; good

wa'l
2S0 a .. well Imp .• 125 cult., 100 0.. bottom.

ter; first class land; good nelghborbood. bal. pasture and timber. livIng water. If sold

80 ACRES. 2% ml. town. 4 room bouse. new
Price $S.SOO; $1.000 cash: bal�nce. small soon $25 a. Four miles town.

barn, fine grove. 1 % ml. scbobl. Alfalfa. yearly payments for 20 years Can arrange 110 a. Imp .• 50 cult.. bal. Umber and pas·

tlIll.Qthy. wild meadow. Price $65 acre. Terms.
to belp a man stocl< a farm with dairy cows. ture. living water. $25 a. Terms. Exchanges

P. B. Atohlson. Waverly, Kan.
Possession Marcb 1st. Send for full Informa· made. Have farms to suit everyone.
tlon. Address R. J. FrIMbee.

160 ACRES, 6 MILES FBOM EI\IPORIA. �E ALLEN CP"�lan��'::EST1\I·ENT CO., �. �It. Grove. IUD.

All smootb land. well Improved. 90 acres

fine wbeat. $10.000. Write for list.
T. B. God89Y, Emporia, Kan.

------

FINE WHEAT SECTION.
Level square section In Wlcblta County,

'7 miles from town. good well. all In grass.
For quick sale. $6.000.

F. C. Watkins. Ness City, Kan.
------

A SNAP. 160 acres level wheat land. 100
acres In cultivation. part terms. $2100. 7

quarters all join. nearly all good plow land.
60 acres In wbeat. % mi. school. $11 an

acre. C. N. Owen. Dighton. Kan.

SOLD. 160 a. adv. In last week's Issue sold.
Here Is anotber. Fine % secUon level land.

1. TsIJe .:.rc)e':c����;' ��:O�J's��se. Prlc� $30.000.

Pratt Abstract &: Inv. Co.• Pratt, Kan.

CHOICE 820 A. stoc·k and graltr farm. Splen.
did buildIngs; abundance water; fine loca·

tion. SO a. wheat; blue grass; tame grass

:�� :'r�c'1. land. Write r.'r· description any 160 ACRES. 80 cult. Orcbard. No rocks. $20

Mansfield Land Co .•.Ottawa. Kan.
.

acre. Hobert Benlons. Winthrop. Ark.

124 ACRES located 4 miles of Ottawa. Kan.
Located on the Santa Fe Trail road. oiled

road to town; 25 acres alfalta; 25 acres

'�l�:er�r�::'n.;:���':.redor�� :.���s t�l�g���{:��
church. fine location. tine home Price $100
per acre. Good terms If wanted

()aslda &: Clark. Ottawa, Kan.

160 ACRES FOR $2500
.
Near Geuda Springs; good loam soil; 1m·

proved; 30 past.; 15 hll)·. 50 wheat. bal.
cult.; only $7600; $2500 =sh. bal. $500 yearly.
B. M. �1I11s. Schwelter Bldg .• Wichita. Kan.

FOR QUICK SALE
One of the best ISO acre river bottom

farms In Lyon County. Price $140 per a�re.

.
100 acres for quick sale. all good land.

Price $75 per acre.

P. M. Hedrick.' Em!)oria, Kan.

Improved Quarter
. $S.OOO. Easy Term ••

$450 cash; $550 90 days, balance easy pay·
ments 60/0. Small Ilouse. barn. windmill.
·fence. SO acres cl!fkvated. 11 miles from
Liberal. good roads. A real snap. Get busy.

Griffith &; Baughman. Liberal. Kan.

.

Chase County Stock Farm
280 acres 6 miles Elmdale. 'h mile schOOl.

dally mall. 100 acres cult!\·ated. 180 acres

pasture, running water. timber, fair improve
ments. price $1:1.500.00.
J. E. Bocook &: 80n. Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

NESS COUNTY
: Good wheat and alfalfa lands at from $15
to $30 per acre. Also some fine stock ranches.
Write for price list. county map and literature.

Fl"yd &: Floyd. Ness City, Kan.

FARM WANTEI)
I want to rent a farm on the crop sbarlng

plan. landlord to furnish farm. IIvestoclt and
farm macblnery. I am 40 years old. wltb
wife and two sons. one 13! the olh..r 16 years
old. -Can give reference as to my cbaracter
ILfId my ability as a farmer. If Interested
write. giving descrIption of farm nnd equip·
ment. State te-"'ms. Ath'l'·Q:qc.: Klfn:: 7, care

Farmers Mall and Breeze, 'l'opeklt. Kan.

80 ACBE8, four mt. Sabetba. 81", room house.
good barn. bog bouse. crib. etc. Well. eta

tern. several good springs, 12 acres wheat, 6
clover. 6 alfalfa. 6 wild bay. 20 pasture. bat
ance. corn. Write for price. Bargain If 80ld
800n. Jobn Witmer, Sabetha. Kansas.

LOUISIANADOUGLAS COUNTY FAR�IS. •

320 a .. 12 miles from Lawrence and Kansas
University. 4 miles from ·Baldwln, 2 % miles
from High Scbool and sblpplng point. 60 a.

In -CUltivation. 200 a. tlllabl.e, 200 a. blue

grass pasture, balance tlmbpr pasture. Small
Improvements. never failing water. This be·

longs to an estate and Is going to be sold.
Price $13.000.

159 a .. 4 miles good trading and shipping
point. 10 miles Lawrence. 150 tillable. 10 hog
tight. bank barn 40xSO. 7 room house. gran·

ary 30x40,· .hog house. scales. chlck"n house.
wasb bouse. acetylene lights. cistern. Plenty
of water.. Price $10,600. .

Other good farms In Douglas county Rnd
eastern Kansas.
Bosford Inv. &: Mtg. Co•• Lawrence. Kan.

FOR SALE-I025 acre rice farm In southern
LouisIana. 800 acres In cultivation. well

Improved. prl.vate Irrigating plant. with
capacity to flood entire tract On water
transportation. a·!so close to R. R. Tbls farm
will produce annually 6.000 bags of rice.
now worth $9 per bag. Owing to .age owner

will sell this beautiful plantation for $45.000.
% or all casb as desired.

E. E. Foley.
1001 Schw"lter Bldg .• Wichita. Kan.

ARKANSAS

COLORADO

IF YOU WANT 1\ GOOD FARM
at reasonable prices. write for our list.
Dowen Land Co.. Walnut Ridge. Ark.

160 ACRES 6 miles Leslie. 40 acres cultiva
tion, good fmprovelnents. good watt'l', orch

ard, 140 acres can be farmed. $lS00. terms .

Wallace Reltlty (Jo.. Leslie. Ark.
SALE OR EXCHANGE

OKLAHOMA

LAND BARGAINS. 011 leases. Write for
list. Roberts Realty Co .• Nowata. Okla.

60 A .• 7 mi. MeA lester. 42 R. cult .. bal. pas·
ture. Good land. Good • roum house. $27

per a. Terms.
Southern Realty Cu.• 1IlcAlester. Okla •

FARM LANDS"



Shorthorn SI'FIDg Sales.
The CambrIdge Shorthorn Breeders ag-

",Jllt_1t Holstein, CD_ IIOciatiol> announ·ce. theIr annual Isprinlr" sale

W. O. MorrlTl & Son, S'ltrnmerfl'eld', Kan.. �e�.�' ���llln6.th'l���et P1�olIl::'e'!;,3'tw1l'i��I��:�
aDe HoisteLn-Frleslan breedeps and "-">r a -signed' to thI's sa!'e by the good breed'ers
number "f years have been quIetly bulIdine located In that part' of Nebraska. TllIa sare
up one of the re!"l1y strong llttle berds of wlll follow the Hlgh>lLne two days' sale and
registered 7attl� In Nopthe·m Ka?sas. .They Thomas Andrews selQs the ne"t day at Cam-

�::s� ���n t��u��!,!S o;o�:p�����d t��Tr t'!.'i!d brtdge.�A_dvel'tisemeu't.
. ���. \�fi� "[��b d�rreld:: b01;IAm�e�'a�<!r��: l\:ansas farmers will sow a iarge acre-

herd', That they have sueceeded Is proved age of Sudan grass in. IO·FS.
by a "Isit to> the tarm. Becau..e they. have
recen tly sold the home. place a dispersIon
sale bas beeno decided on·. February, 27 fs
the date of the sale. There are no old cows

In -the. sale amd eve.y an'limat wUI be sold
on her merIt. as ,a' pJ!oducer. 'Fou .... IM be
Interested In the c'atalog. Write, any time,
for It.-Advertlaemen.t. r

LIV:Il8(fOCK AllCrIONEEBS.
T!plor's Sliortbom Bulls.

C. W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan., changes his John DI, Snyder, Hutchinson, Kan,l'����J:::'
copy In this! Issue. of the Farmers' MaU and
Breeze and' offers sO.me young buns fmom' 1 EzperleDced .IFb_dl. wrm, mlPlupea....
10 to 12" months old. Some of them aDe

straIght Scotch and others are Scotcbl topped.
The".,. Is one buH In Mr. Ta),lor'. oUering
tha t may be just what you are lookIng for.
He Is a straIght Scotch. pure white bull 14
menHIs old. Fop fuU descrlptI'on as to· breed-
InIf, etc., write Mir. Taylor' at once. The�e' '. ..
are 15 young bulls. In this lot that a�e 10
and 12 months old. All of them red In
color but one w.hkh"ls pure wblte. All the
females 'are saId that he cares to price now.

·If you are Interested write Mr. Taylor at '

once and. tell him when you can be In AbI
lene and he will gladly take you In his car

to the farm to see the bulla and his herd
of Shorthorn.s. TeH Ml'. Taylor 'Where you
saw hIs advertisement when you write to
hlm.-Advertlaement.

HlIfh Class Holstein Cows.
J.. A. Engle,. Talmage, Kan.. has· claImed ,

January 17 as the dat� for hIs publIc sale
of HolsteIn cows and lft>tfers. In thIs sale
Mr. Engle wlU sen 40 head, 30 cows,. none

over 6' years old and to 2-year-old lielfers.
The 40 lL"tld comprI'se one of the relLl worthy
oftenlngs."f hIgh grade Holstein cows and
heIfers to be made thIs season. The en tire
40 head have eltlier freshened wIthIn the
last 60 days or are heavy sprIngers. The
10 heIfers are all due to freshen soon after
the sale. All are' bred to a splendid son of
Canary' Butter Boy' KIng. Mr. En,gl'e has '

been, In. the Holstein busIness for 10 years.
He Is, a member of the DIckinson county
pIoneer cow testl'ng associ'ati'on and the cat

'alog at the cows and· heifers wnt furnish
Information about the productilon of each i
cow Those who want cows with establIshed'
reca'rds for prodl1ctIon can't do better than I
be at thIs sale. Health requIrements liave·'
been rIgIdly looked' after. Write tbr cat..log.. !

-Ad,vertisement.

Kansas Percberon Breeders' SaTe.
The �ansas Agrl'cultural' college recently·

sold grad'e geldings weIghl'n'g approxi-ma,teIy I
17110 pounds at an averag,e of $290 each, and'
grade mares of th.,. sam'" kind' wt $300 each.
A recen t e"portation. of big geldln.gs was' sold; i

to, EUJ!opean. farmers at an average of $500
each. These figures emphasize' the present
strong demand and' high p.rlce.' paId for hIgh
crass hee,vy dltaft ho.ses In' botll Europe and'
AmerIca. and when nOJ:mal condItions again
prevail, d'emand and prieM wlll' be very much
hleher. Ne",er was ther,e a better time to
Invest In hIgh crass. liea"')': draft horse seed
Btock and ne�er WaS there II< better oppor-

'
_

'\

llfcember 29, IIHi. *

The men'who have bought jack. from him In
the many years he has been In the buslneas
have always found hls jacks as repreJ'ent�d.
HIs jacks are the 'klnd that he stands 'behInd.
Mr. W'alker wishes at presen t to cut down
the number on hand and h .... ma:rked eacb
jack down. to rock' bn'tom prtee. Cal'l or
wdte him wlthnut delay. mentioning Farm
ers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Lookabaucb'. Polaud C...... Sale.
H. C. Lookllbaugh, Watonga. ,okla .• whose

dlape.slon sale of Poland ChInas was held
.
December 19, sold 4.4 head for a total.of
$3,123.5.6. The 35 bred sows and gIlts aver-

����o���!':!�e��rs:���r.er st�ck sol<\ In pro-

. Big Closing 0111; Sale.
George W. Cantwell & Son, the weU known

stockmen and farmers of SterUng, Kan., wUl
close out 'tbelr lIvestock at public aniltion,
We!linesday, ,January 9. Tb.e sale wnl- be
hdcl'at tbe farm, 5 miles south and 2 mlles
west uf SterlIng. The oft,erlng wlll consist
of ..0 borses and mules. Including sIx pure
bred Percheron atatttons, one big jack, seven
mares, eIght g.eldlngs and 14 young mules,

, The mares are an bred to Clover Led Klnl(,
the jack Included In the sale and all the
mules In the offerIng' s're stred by tbis jack.
Among the mule.. wHI be tlae prill" w�nn�ng
sko.w berd a.t tbe Kansas Sta.te Fair In 1917.
In additton to the horses and

. .mules there'
wnl be 3'0 head of stock cattle Usted. This
wlll Include cows, heifers, steers, calves and
one bull. The sale wIn start "romptly at
10 o'clock ... IlL Note th"lr display adver
tIsement In thl. Issue and write at once ter
further particulars and arrange to atlend
this sale.-Advertisement.

·N. KUA., S. Nebr. and la.
BY .lOHN W. JOHNSON.

Tbompson Brothel'S; Marysville, Ran., have
,decided to, close out their stalllona and j,lIocks
'lHocause they must gIve theIr tfme and at
tention to nther business. .ran-nary 30 Is' the
date of tbelr sale w:hlcb wll� be held at tbeIr
breedIng est ..bUsbment near Marysville.
There wll'l not be an anImal' sold In tbIs
sale that 13 not a monel' maker and In his
prIme. Thompson liIroth.ers are weU known
stoettmen and theIII wnrd Is as good aa
theIr bond In Northern Kansas where they
ha"e Ihii!d and don" b'usLopss tor years. The
"nle will be advertised in tbe next lasue of
the Farmers Mall and' Breeze but you can

..,rite at once for the ca talog. InvesUgate
till .. sale It you want· real breedIng stock.
Ad"ertis·ement.

Offers Entire Herd.
F. C;-Oookln, Russell, Kan ... changes copy

In thIs Issue of thE i' armers Mall and Breeze
,.and,_ls offering hIs en'tIre h'erd of Chester

I,. Wltfte hogs at prIvate sale. Mr. Oookln Is a

single man and exp.ecbs to 8lnswe·r bls COUR

try's call soon. For thIs reason he i's put
ting hIs atfairs In shalle ..md' h,me" the dls
peralon of hIs w.ell known ·and popular herd.
The writer would Hke to suggest tool other
Ch�ster WhIte breeders that they could
assist thIs young patriot in dI.posing of hIs
herd and at the same Hme make some

money by buyIng. �rf'}m him. In a recent
lett.1I Mr. Gookin' says· that he expects to
conUnue wIth: the' Western Herd of Chester
WhItes where he left oft when he returns.
Write hLm at once about what h.,. has for
sale ..-Advertlsement.

·t·

tunity to secure good sound Percherons than
at the Kansas Percheron 13rt:!eders' Sale to
be beld at the Kansa. Agrlcnltur..l collelre.
Manhattan. Kan., January Z5, 1918. The
succeas of last year's .... Ie has made It pas
sI.ble to securedor this year's sate one 'of the
most useful IGte ..or hIgh clasII Percherons

Cb t Whit SprJo Boever o'ffered at public aucUon. The mares es er, , ·e . g aI'S
listed for thIs sale are all bIg quallty mare"

.
.' '.

.

of unusual exceI¥ence, and every staIUon lSI ChoIce. leuilhy fellow.,
of lb. ,bell b"".d'D�. Well,rown

an' outstanding ind,lvlduaL Each borse of- Ind Cholera �mmDDe. Hon".Murr. Tengan•• le. Kan•••
fered for thIs sale w,as carefully Inspected ----------------- .IALCYOI HAMPSHIRES 8oftl'ODO.'DIn• TtI"l f1�OO.Dd·and onI,y good, 'sound Ind.lvlduals were BC- 'I -' I . .l t' "'erd of Ch t WhU .�.D

cepted. For further ljarUculars and catalog mu�1 C OSI a.IIDJ en Jre II es er illS 1677. Pot 1I4.loyl416. Cberok.. Lad_. Cbol..fall_·

address C. W. McCampbell, Mgr., Manhattan, H you ...nt. good tried lOW or herd bo.r wrIte me at OD". aDd 'prln, pl., IorRle. 8EO.W.ELA '!.II•• "......
Kan.-Advertlsement. AltIe .ummer _ro and 111111; f. C...... , IIIIIEU. .....

, 500-BAMPSBIRES -SOO"
Lyno'. Stoek sAle. O. I. C. and Chester White' All regIstered, all Immune, Tbe eaay-keell-

B. M. Lyne's annual Shorthorn and Poland O.lI.....y Bob ,Irea by o.n.....y Ed. Mo. Slate F.lrGraDd lng, quIck-maturing kind. Nicely belte.;
China sale came off as adverllsed last Thurs- Cb.mplon 1918J..nd Ar.hleIDd, by Scotl.. Archie, ftnt in large litters, healtlrlest and best bn.Uers In
day at AbUene, Kan. Mr. Lyne's farm and cla.. !Iln.Sto�"lr.191t1.lI1th..h.adofh..d.A1I_.for.all!. ,the world. Inspection InvIted or wrltGto(!'B,J'.

::���y,argu�o�eteta:t b�::: �11�'In�":�a'Ie;I!� r.r;=drep'l:�i:,�I..,�'j�E&'EA�tooatiL�:::8�O: SCUDDER BR08•• DO�HAN,�IIK&
AbIlene for sevual years because of the' H II H h

-

better .accommodations for 1'>1s customers. C' '1lI'I'ON CO'""""'., CU ..·..:'('L'D'" OW'e amps �e.The sale was a success but there were many' 1lIl'. .,., •• " U&AJ � Ir'
��r��:;,s'sol�ILer::,I:�:t� ��:� v�r,!'/ a�fs�:: I S�Ial prl""s on 1� outotftndIDK sprlllK boan aDd ,BeatQuall'7apriDll'boanoandllltaalred"'Jeeka_
stock Js semng today. Twenty-three catOe '��!�dwe�t'I���1� o��thn";tl��;:':l ::10;: �\:':,"g�gIO:::'� LAd,80n of tho a,udefeatedKesMDier�y,� Ill..
brought $2.820, aveRage $122.60, Twen�J1-' � JI..'MeANAW -

GAMERON MISSOlJRI ,10& 01 fan piP. ·P,T,BoweU. Pr.DlI:fort•••••.
three Poland ChInas sold tor $1,168, averag,e' _. •

t�o��O·":n�h!.ls8'1':anud .:r.�lasv:r;,�eJ�-:IS:; w�t :1 H d Ch t U1I...

_SIAW'SIA.PSBIRES�the sale are well known advocates of better ansas er es er DDlle8 '!IlO bud M....npr Boyb�.
farm anImals and better farming. They' Boars all sold. Bred so-;---'ale. Fifty head. ; lind 10•• and CIllo, ....100 1IaooIii,
have been breeders of Shorthorns alld Po- Leavenworth. Kan.. Feb, 2, I818. Masse 30 ,

fall pip, .Illmma� ••UIfIldlGD
Tand Chinas for years and their farms near head, Mil... 20 head. Fine lnt ot faU pigs for ,

-

.. C"=�_.:' �.Ii � .,

�;ek :iN' tfl���Is.;�,:!gc��:�V::::1 �':.'!tl�1:�:c��':f sale. ABTHUB MOSSE, Leaveuwortb, Kau.
,

-

.

•
".

,

•

.f.t
.

date for theIr ne"t December sale will be - 'I
•

t ed H
I

hi et' ,

announced sometime durIng the summer.., POI..AND ()]IJNA HOGS. ""'S er amps 'I': -', �\t'
Remember 11.. M. Lyne whe-n you want I

I "at- . •. I
• �"�

Shorthorns or Poland! €blllas.-Advertlse- Sp.tte" Polaa" Chl·.1 aUtl' 'Am oftering for sale one boar pig farrowed
'

. ,}, '

men-to " , ... July 20, has cle'an cut belt and no oth• ....-" ';;, ,.

BlliXte..... Stock Sal",
'

30 fan and sr,Elng allts bred: aDd apen � few go.'" 'wh,Je points. sired �y Kaw Valley Chlet, Nit: '-
'

,�: �,
'trIed 8O\VS. A 10 some good opring boars. All well

34905. AddresS' MeCandl1!ll8 Parm,. Boute t. '

':'
Joseph Baxter's She>rthorn and Polled Dur- ; spotted. Best br..dlnll cODditIon. :Write at once. I Bel< 101. FredoDla, Kau. ,.

ha.m sale at Manh'aUan, Kan" December 12, R H M CU I 1":p;;;;---iiiii--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;i.drew a representative attendance at breeders
• . 0 NIE. IC., Co.) LONGFORD, KAN8A•• t

tram over the country. The cattle· were pre-

0don'
'

; 'iI'IM"PSIiJRfS' APPR'OVAL����dtIWln�?O-�T�:e;���� r��!�!�nwe';'�t���i I gloat SpoUed-,Polandl i "It 'n,' t on
.. ,

talr but no ,high prIces were attaIned. R. My herd boar, Spotted Tom. Is for sale•.
-' .Cholee sprlllg boars and choice sprlftl'

C. Beachler, Mahaska, K!ln.. who has a Aiso sprIng boars and tall pigs, either 'se", p�t8 open',or beed to' champion. Barl'alDs'
nIce herd at tlJ.at place and who Is addIng,

_ .. 1'__1 1'1_ III
T'

)" In' weanling pIgs. I wlf] ship you a good
!ome .c'holce animals to, It this wInter, topped' ftU£ SOlI• ....,banae, K-.. ( ey CoaaIlI ...a' and! parantee to�ase YOIl

,,' '.

���5S%"r ��lhr�. U�t!O�e�:ra'lU��:;a:�, al�� i 'Imm B·ltI T pl' d l'h' "F B "Wem'�e' Ffa�-nkfort K''an'sas-
..,

cludlng some quIte young bulls and heifers une· 0 Ype Oran "tIllS I ". . ,. .

I lot'
. .

was $231.60. L. R. Brady and Jas. T. Mc-
8 _ Ie 7� b' d. rI pi '110_ ( anbaU ....uuty) •

Culroch conducted the sale. Aftell the s.ale .�llb, DO rel:�::-'-, '!'�:;. I!OO�f.�\t"l'1II �red"for !'ptelll-
-

Mr. Baxter expresse.d h'imaelf !Os beIng well ber'arr.".'and'af.wgoodfallbo.n.�ofbl,tYI!"_"
�::ese�a':'J}� h��hsa�O�x:�p�ntli:::.���e orlf�: 'IDI. PrIce. ri&ht. KII, .HElltHy. flU.E. "'SOU"
choice anImals. He said he took re",1 pleas·
ure and prIde In the anImals lie h ..d dIs
tributed because he knew they would make
good In theIr new homes. Mr. Baxter au

thorIzed us to say that he stili has some
choIce young cows of equal, breedIng and
indivIdual merIt that he wlll' sell at the
same prIces. Select Goods Is stili' for sale
or trade for another buH of the same value.

��sis a"n':Ie �fH t�: :�I�r�uljl�I��a����J. t��
you are Intenested wrHe Mr. B"",ter, Clay
.Center, Kan.-Ad,vertlsemeut.

Horcfho.dedbyth.greatyoangboar,EIDI!·'WllDde1',lGI.nl C....
' -L

'

d A�" 110: -.!I!'L Cride
77326, 1 eRn ,blp.•prlD� pig', .Itb" 8ez. o. Y,ouDllli'r.d•. nol lIulct rllill' an

.

lIulfS .nu ulna CrI•..,'.
rel.& Doan-reAdY'for lervfce., Bred gtlt.� PtlfQ881 and Wondll',Dlul'tlatorand 01. "lireedlng. FanplK.,ln�!!I
HOII'I ar. rIght. Cb ..... :E. Greene, Peabody, Kau.... .nd'trlo. not ",r.ted. R. T. A W, J. WIlfT1'. nEElE em, ...

rMoney-M�:/Polands' '���d���,��:'�u2'�ar�n��
Am offerin" aJr extra trood/bunch of IPl!intr HutchInson State Falr 1017 at head at herd. Spm{"

boUl that are bred rillht andollTOwD for�tr bon,s ready for' oe"Iee. Ineludlnll' Kra·nd80ns of CIi...,
purposes'. S. M. BARNETI'. DENlSON� Chlef.� Sa!1alaeMon IlUllranteed.

.

.

B. :a:.� Bollie· 'J. 1IIel".............

W'eigh�ng from 125 tn 30()\ H:u;" Write todi8iy
for price and description. Sired, by the Famous Gtey'S llream and Ibe .....at All
A. L. ALBRIGHT. WATERVILLE, KAN. fi,0IQU�Y&.'::.r p'j�e�e �:ir."'iora� i:re p����t breed..

DliuaoTS'B� P"I\I, "lUD�
W: W. c;t."fEY' " SONS, WIN,FIELD·, ItArNBAI

J.:A
:
AI\. ' IV· O.l.am1Dil 30 Dur®-.Jersey Boars

A few September and October boal'8 SIred: by Taylor's Model ChIef U6455., wiDner ati. lIlm.

:��ec��I��r"����I'Ii�!.�� s�!!�e�D'���� �: :��� ��fr�:'fc�.1:j'Il�::: t�:.a��uf"t�o�.J:,�e=
ilie grand champion BIg' Hadley Jir. and gtltB: Dams welT !ired' for years
Columbus Defender, first In class at To- W.· R. ItDstOIt, Am.r1.u.� Lyon County, K.n....
peka State Fair and' second In tuturlty

. class at Neb�a.ka St",te Fair. Priced
'rIght, quality consld·ered.
A. J. ERHART'" SONS, N_ CIty, Kau.

THE FARMERS �IL ANI)

Nebraska and Iowa

Fainiew Poland'Chinas
40·March baal'S, heavy boned· fellows, ready for ser
vice. Also choice'eilts. All pediereed and priced �
sell Qu·lckly. P. L� Ware & Son', Paola, lEaD.

Poland China Private Sale'
�r,r!�." ���s.sp��r:J ����aI�!'ding�[:. 0j���' �ar\'i�� �
Ilpeeial oller iD/ a halt ton herd boar. All linmune.
N. M. BAILOR I. SON, ALlEN. LlIGa' County, KAN'.

J:lY JElSSEl R. JOHNSON. OldOrigjDaI Spotted Polands
. Stock of nIl BII.S; also bred gm. and trIed'sows
ready to ,Wp. Prleedl rIght. WrIte your Wltll(S to the

fJedar Bow StllC!k FanD.
A. S. Ale""nder, Prop., BurlJngiea, Krur.

Townvlew PoIaDds

en itePol ods At prfvate sale,
Or '. a

.

eit1'ler sex; 8If80 fall
.

pi'g'S; si'red: by Her-
cules Jr. �846,!9),. F'&r fluthelT Inlto·rma.
tfon write or see .IIUI. ,J_c:EIlVIIIY� .... , ._

2 D POLlIOClttA BOARS. 2'0
i JIS. T. McCUIIodl, CII3I" Cutell'. laD.
, "I, repulallDllIIIlaJII_ U.unlco.... ,raJ... W,IIa.pbn,"IIi'"

CAPP'ER
PIG CLUB
Founded by Arthur Capper
of Topeka, Kan.a.. In 1915

John F. Case, Contest M�nager Mar. Boars
Second Annual Offering of

HIGH GRADE

.BREEDING STOCK
�37--:BOARS�437
381�G I LT g__;38'l

,
Durocs, Polands, Chester White

and' O.I.C .• Spotted Polands, Be1'k ..

shfres. Hampshll'e and Mule Foot.

'Good Pureb..ed Pigs Priced'
as Low as $25. Top-notcheJllj
for �O and' $50.
Every pig 3; choice specimen se�

lected 1!l1om contest litters. After
recei"lng catalog, write to the
boy nearest yOIl' who has. the
breed you desire. Prices witl be
quoted. on, applicatl.o.n, and. p.rompt
shipment will be made. AU mem-

. bers Hve In Kansas. Free catafog
for the asking.

JOHN F: CASE,
Capper Building, To.peka, Kan •.

and' g'lIts sIred by Hereu-Ie.,
2d and Ora,ndvlew Wonder.
75 fall· pIgs, for. sale, In
paIrs and trIos not related.
(Prcture of Hercules 2d.)

ANItREW I(OSO, DEl.PBos, 1UI'f.

Blougb's Big Poland.s
-

(IMltIUNE),

BRED GILT SPECiAl
I offer 30 splendid gilts at "Private

sale about harf by
OUR Ble KNOX 821153

and wout half by
.

CRANqEi; 76161 .

Nothing better.at private sa:le this
winter. Write today If interested'. ,

: John, B1'00gh, A,me ri,cus-, Kan •

(LYON COUNTY)

Hampshlre'Piu" Pedl_ WlUI eiiib-•• ·

aI i'.rmraloodS,C.B.....
borD Ckla. for .. I�.....�.H._tIo ........_� .

40- HAMPSHIRE· BRED GILTS
"

mome of Kanll88 Tap.)
,

Thelle 'flUs 'are' bred and safe and wH}'
be pl'tced right. Also 50 September pIgs
at barg..I·" pmees. PedIgree with each
pIg. .A few boa'rs. '

OLSON BROS., ASSARIA KAN,/' .

(12' mUeB south Salina.)

MULE' FOOT
..
HOGS.

-

I!Dft'W1UV lilliE ,FOOl HftI!l' from .mY Slate F.lr P� .

'""' Itt ""'" _ ..IDning herd.· Sloclt of
all .ge. for •• Ie. Prlrcello,.. C.Ilr.Th_... I..H.....

DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

--e ..-:.:. -a�� b�.dU;,:OW�
"III' ,,-�, u...� R'lI!!O)irf·, AxteU, KJm-.

·IMIRQC....I:8SEYS
B�ed I(lItll' and ser.vtce boars; prize' win

nIng' blood, tor s",te at reasoP'wbfe prl'ces.
-

SEARLE'" COTTLE, BERRYTON, KANSAI

DURO,C' B,OARS

Bancro·ft's DUrOC8
€holce Marcli gfits, guaranteed Immune aDd sale In pIa
ror March. famow. Sept. pIgs, eUher sex. now' Iinml1lltl
and ready to shIp. O. O. Bancroft, Oab".n, K.",�

FOR11V BIG TYPE BOARS
Forty bIg husliy sprIng boars. sIred by llIusbator 2nd
Jr., O. lI!.'s Defender; G. M'.'8 CrImson Wonder. C. W'..
r!,gnln' J·r., Grent Wonder' and' CrItic D. Tilese are
rrom big mature BOWS. Immunized. .Priced to selli..
G. M. SHEPH,ERD, lYONS, KAN8AS

"

.���
J-onesSellsOn Approval
,Pitrs, eitber sex, February and March farrow.

.. � Pairs, bios and herds, not related.
W; W. JONES, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

Moser�sClassDurocs
A- few Mol'ce June boars I)y D'efender's Top

Col. 150 baby pIgs-pedIgrees with, each plir_
Ble bred sow sale Feb. 7.

F. J. MOSEK, GOFF, KANSAS

Duroes 01 Size and 'Qualily
Herd headed by Reed's Gnno, first prize boar at. thr_
State fairs. SJ){'('tal prices on 8prinT bORl'lI'. trUIII
f'hRmplons. Defender. ,llustrn.t(\r, Crimson Wonder..
Golden Moder and CrItic breeding.
JO,H'N A. REED .. 80NS, L:V'ONS. UUAS;..
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DUBOC JERSEY HOGS.

tRUMBO'S DUROCS
so boars, 125 to 200.poulld. $35 to $50 each. Brothera

aad half-bruthers to Constructor Jr.. reserve junior

• &r��fl��th�\lt��t�!r:ol� J:�;;.k�t����d b�ha��I���
. An Immune. W. W. TRUMBO, PEABODY, KANSAS.

Wooddell's Duroes
11) March and April boar. ready for Hrvlce. They .re·lonl
of Ortmeon Wonder IV. anu out 01 large. rooml. .OWI of

, !�:I:::����T.d�<t: B�r��.!dd�I:�kw\'iiA�ld�nK:��

TAYLOR'S WORLD BEATERS
Service boars from 700-pound show
sows at a bargain. Choice weaned

pigs both sex, all registered. Pigs
will be prepaid to your depot.

I JAMES L. TAYLOR
OLEAN, Miller County, MO.

'THE· FARMERS"MAIL AND BREEZE

8HORTHORN CATTLB.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
. �-'_"'-""'''''--''''''''

.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS �:��:� :!�ry�o��u�
Sbaron 'amnia.. A. nice lot of young bull. coming on for
'all and winter trod.. II. M. ANDIEIi. OIl, .IELOIT, "AN.

SC'otch and Scotc-h Topped
bulls for sale. One pure white, 14
mo. old, pure Scotch. 15 that are

10 to 12 months old, handled to In
sure future usefulness. Write for
prices.
C.W. TAYLOR ABILENE, KAN.'

(DI,·kh".on Count,.) ,

Grandsons Barmpton Knight
Three bulls, on� 24 months old, two nIne

months. Tw.o bred helters. Bulls pure
Scotch Write tor prices.
PAUL RORLAND. CLAY CENTER, KAN •

Woodland Ranch
Breeders of

Sbor,tborns-PoUed Borbas
15 bulls tor sale. 7 ot serviceable ages

now. WrIte tor tull particulars.
ELLIOTT a: LOWER,

C"urtland Kan. (Republic County.)

Smnkel's Shorthorns
SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED

Herd Headed b,. Cumberland DIamond.
16 boU,IO to 24 month. old. red. and roan.; J6Scotcb
topped COWl and hellen, from two yearl to matare

COW'. with calve. at alde OJ' Ihowtng tn calf, Vh..>tor

�r��� :��t�t:; -21::'iab!�o'�ck bland and Santa Fe .

E. L STUNKEL. PECK. KANSAS

SHORTHORN
BULLS

6 that are ready for service-12 to
16 months old.

15 that are from 8 to 10 months old.
Bulls from a working herd that will
make good In your herd. Prices right.

V: A. Plymot, Barnard, Kan...

Pure Scotch Herd Bull
Three years old, best breeding and

a splendid Individual, for sale, worth
the money. Also six Scotch topped
bulls from eight to eleven months

olp. Thomson Bros. breeding. Noth

'Ing better for the money..
Phone 130 Wakarnsa

Farm joins town. Main line Santa Fe ..

Land &. Stahl, Wakarusa, Kan.
Wakarusa 12 miles south of Topeka,

Old trails Auto rO!ld.

. .

The Shorthorn Is The Breed
---.-- FOR YOU----

to:�I��h¥�� ,��eJrn:rt'm���:r�.edIY _and consl.t�ntly·
Shorthorn cows are milking milk records up to

17,000 pound, in one year.
A ltflnnesotn cow liltS exceeded this record. mak ..

ing the highest score In a contest with 700 CO\V8.
&11 dairy breeds compettns.
AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASS'N,
13 Dexter Pork A.e. Chlo.go, III.

ParkPlaceShorthorns
Young bull. ready for servIce. Scotch and
Scotch topped cows and heifers showIng
In calf or wIth calf at sIde and rebred to

good sIres. Special prices to parties wIsh

Ing a number of females wIth bull to
mate. Visitors always welcome. Phone,
Market 2087 or Market 3705.
PARK E. SALTER, WICmTA, KAN.

.

SaltCreekValley
.Shorthorn Cattle

30 bulls, 10 of them from 10 to 18
months old, Balance 6pi'ing calves.
20 cows and heifers for sale to re

duce herd. All bred or with calf at
foot. Write for descriptions, prices
and breeding. Also a few extra
choice reg. Poland China boars,
March farrow.

E. A. Cory lit Sons. Talmo. Kan.
(Pioneer Republic CountyHerd)

Master BuHertly 5th
Is now for sale. He will be sold fully
guaranteed and his get Is evIdence ot bls
great value as a producer. He is a beau·
titul roan. sired by Searchlight and out
of Buttertly Maid. He Is five years old
and very kind and gentle. A few bulls
12 to 16 months old. Also a nIce lot of
younger bulls. Also some choice females.
WrIte for descriptions and prtces.

W. F. BLIDAM & SONS,
BLOOl'lllNGTON, KANSAS

(Osborne County)

Cedarlawn
Shorthorns
For Sale: 14 bulls,8 to 12

months old.
Reds and Roans.

S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

.���:�:D POLLED DURHAM BULLS �o� :��·D ;t�!
head of the herd. O. M. HOWAIID. HAMMOND, KANSAS

J. C. BANBURY 1& SONS

POLLED DURHAMS
(HornloSI Shorthornl)

Lancaster. Shorthorns
Lancaster, Kan •• Atchison Co.
Imported and home bred cattle.

Headquarters for herd bulls. All
within three miles of Lancaster.
Twelve miles from Atchison. Best
ah ipp ln g- faclll ties.

Ed H'egland
Some choIce cows and heifers and young
bulls for sale.

. K. G. Gigstad
20 buns, 9 to 7 months old. Reds and
roans.

w. H. Graner
12 yearilng bulls. 8 and 9 months old.

H..C. Graner'
4 yearling bulls, also bred COWs.

C. A. Scholz
Some bred cows. Cows with calt at foot
and bred back, Young bulls tram 6 to 8
months.

Address these Breeders al Laneasler, Kan.

150 head In herd. 25 bull •. Bed. and BORns. $100
to $300, halter broke. HORn Orange. 383944. weight
2500 In flesh. Sultan's Pride. 429017. first and
1unlor champion in three states. in aervlee.

I. C. BANBURY .. SONS, Phone 1602, PRATT. KAN.

ABEBDEBN ANGUS CATTLE.
��

iterdeenAngosCaUle
Herdheadedby LouisofView·
Int 4th. 150624, half brotherWthe Champion coW' ot America.

Imson Workm.... Rassell, Kaa.

ANGUS' CATTLE
110 breeding COWl. For the ba,t In regl,lered Anga. cattl
Inveat!B'ate this herd. A pioneer herd with quality and breed
Ing. Sulton atWells, Russell, Russell Co•• Kansas

• HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

• I>eeeEDber 29, 1�17:

1887. J. M. Lee brought the first Holsteins to Kane•••

1917. Lee Bros. and Cook; have the lar.-est herd of Holsteins ID the Well".

Blue Ribbon'Holsteins .:*iiS=:t.
450-Holsteins-Cows,Heilers and8011s-450

We sell dealers In Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas. Why not sell dIrect to you?
50 Fresh Cows. 100 SprInging Cows. 100 Spril_lng Helters. 100 Open Helters, 40 _

Pure

Bred Bulls. all ages, many with A. R. O. breeding. Bring your dairy expert If you
wIsh. Calves well marked. hl_gh grade. either Helters or Bulls, trom 1 to 6 week. old.

Price $25.00, delivered to any express ottlce In Kansas.

We Invite you to our farms. Come to the tountaln. We lead. others follow. Herd
tuberculin tested and every anImal sold under a posItive guarantee.

58-REGISTERED COWS AND HEIFERS-50
SOme fresh, others fresh soon. Many with & R. O. records. All ages trom 8 weeks

to 8 years old. Remember we have one of the Best Bulls In the World, FalrmoDt

Johanna PletertJe 7890S. A calt from him Is a starter on the road to prosperity.
We want to reduce our herd to 250 head on account ot room and will make very

attractive prIce on either pure bred or grade stutt tor 30 days only.

tEE BROS. Ii COOl, BarveywlUe, WabaonSee Counly, lusas
Wire. Pboae. orwrite wileD you are eo.......

M.:...:::;.�:..sr. M. E. PECK &: SON
'PboDe 1819 F 2 SALINA. KANSAS

M. E. Peek• .Jr.
ID Iowa

PboDe 190W

Special Private Sale
On 100 short two-year-old heifers that will freshen this winter

and early spring. We have lots of cattle and cannot give these

heifers the care they should have and . will make very close prIces
on them if priced at once. They are an exceptionally fine lot and

you should see them to appreciate their value. Also 30 yearling'
beifers, not bred. 50 extra nice cows that are springers. Write for

full information Tell us where you saw our advertising. Address

M. E. Peck & Son, Salin.., Kan.

DAIRY FARMSOLD
.....-MustGive Possession Jan.Fi�st--..
A. L. Eshelman will sell entire herd of high grade

-H0LSTEINS ?�t�,o�:y��:ta� t��:y°f;�,c'a��Y�:
the next few weeks. Have large

• number from which you can pick
as many as you want. of lJOWS or heifers, either springing or fresh. We
can give records of butterfat on all cows or heifers In milk. It you want

any don't write, but come and see them, oor prices will make them move

fad. Remember these are Eshelman's' Holsteins and are good ones .

A. L. Eshelman, Abilene, Kan.
\

..Special Holstein BargainsFor60 Days
Having .I.urcha.ed the Holsteins of the Healy estate and having more

cattle than I can handle I will make close prices for the next 60 dn,.s.

70 extra choice, high grade, heavy springing heifers to freshen in
November and December.

50 choice, high grade heifers, (long yearlings), bred to my herd bull
whose sister holds· the world's record for milk production for a two-
year-old. --

Choice, registered heifers silled by a 40-pound bull and bred to a 40-
pound bull. A few young bulls with A. R. O. backing for sale. Many
of them old enough for service. Address •

M.A.Anderson, Hope,DickinsonCo.,Kan.
Note: Hope is on the Main line lIIiosourl PacUlc, Strong City branch of the

Santa Fe and oDly 8 miles from Herington on the main line of the Rock IsiaDd.

W. H, Mott, Herington. A. Seaboril, at the farm.

Record HolsteinsFor Sale
We have grade cows wIth records. 350 to 400 pounds of butter In 10 months, that

we will sell. 100 head of large, well marked, Dairy type heifers. due to treshen soon,

all hIgh grade. 50 head of young cows. some tresh. others heavy sprIngers. Some

choIce young bulls ready tor service. 40 head ot purebred heifers and cows to treshen
thIs tall. We can ship via Rock Island. Missouri Pacific or Santa Fe.

MOTT .. SEABORN. HERINGTON. KANSAS

Canary Paul Fobes Homestead
heads our herd of 150 head of Holstein cattle. His dam Is the first .cow in

the world to make three records all above thirty-three pounds of butter In

7 days. Bull calves sired by him and from great producing and A. R. O.
cows for sale. Can also spare a few good grade cows and heifers. All

stock tuberculin tested.

Stubbs Farm, Mark Alillgaard. Mgr.. Mulvane, Kansas

TORREY'S HOLSrEINS
Cows and heifers,
young springing cows

.

well marked and ex

ceptionally fine; also

springing and bred heifers and registered bulls. See this herd before you

buy. Wire, phone or write. . O. E. TORREY. TOWANDA, KAl'I{SAS.

H I Y Ch
to get started 'In Registered Hol-

Registered Holstein·Friesian Cattle ere sour ance�!�:. y�et��nse,;m:����g :i�:i -:'A�
$900 IV II I buy rour helfors, nbout 28 month. old. thnt ebvellrYf daY$5iOnO the year. Two registHerI�G�����ri�� �:o�������v°&.eLi;�a�ll�

w111 sonn freshen. They nre bred to. Sir Johnnna De U or .

Kol 19th. who w('ighs 2!'iOO pounds and has a big list �==============��==��������=��===�====!::

or A.R.O. dauehters. They are also related on slre's HEEP 300and dam'. side to Segls Fayne Jnhu nnn , the world rec- 300 REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE S ,
ord cow. $550 will buy two cows nbout six years old.
thnt n ru bred to Sir Johnnna De Knl IPth nnd will We have tor sale an extra. nice lot 35 comtng one-year-old rams $30. 100 large. coming yenrf1lng ewes.

800n freshen. Do not stop to correspond but see us at mostly bred. $30. 125 goae\. aged ewes. no old ones $35. ,We crnte end VR.Y express tal your station on all sheep.

once. ua this is nn unusual oftcr. I They are all regislerrd. large and wett wooled. Send draft tor what, you WAnt. Reference. Harveyville State Bank.

STANDARD DAffiY CO., WICHITA, KAN. J. R. TURNER & SON. HARVEYVILLE. KANSAS.
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THE' FARMERS '-MAIL AND ·BREEZE

HOLSTEIN (JATTLE.

R� Holstein BIll �.�,::,:.ldiJ="::::
----------------

PUBLIC SALE JAN.2
btra cbake _oug....d IIOn·ftlliltered Hereford

co... ·br:lfen. cal_ and 1Iuu.. S·.L �. Eo Emporia.
*- l1li .. Em RoY Btatioa. Be........ Emporia. K_

.A. B. WILCOX & SO.t Abilene, Kan.
0_ Aba. tIM Belli �1'IId 110......

·

Segrlst I SiepltellSOll. I.non, Kansas
:::::�� t.Jt:,'.':::�:�1c-:rr::;:���J!�i!cl��.n�..r:.=:

FOSTER'S RED POLLS �r��� :��
o. E. FOSTER. R. R.... Eldorado. :laD....

BOllE DAIII fAlM, DENISON, IAN. 118msH'S led Polls :!:':t:.a� t::..�
Some younll bulls for sale. Also females, Member.H. F. _d. A I�t 11 month. old hord bull lor .alo. Co... and

A.sn. ot Kan•••. J. M. C�eatnut .. Son8, 00nl800, Kan. belIe... CIlBII.Morrlaon &:�n,PhlW.... Ill'II'.K.an.
·

OAK Bill FARM'S HOLSTEIN CATTLE PleasantView Stoel{ Farm
1earJ1ng bredlleUersaDdbullcalvel.molUyout of A.R.O.coWl Reat.tued Red Polled cattl.. For -.1e: a ... dolce 1���_g

Ferlect ••UII'cllon guaranteed. BElICHREIDEI, _1110, KIa. ban.,coWi and belfero, IIALUIEII& .....111., InAlA, UIIUS.

HOLSTEIN CALVES, �:=t�"0��1 t:::.Il�;,�;18J:m:�
en... neh Crated for illlIpment aaJ_here. Sena orden
or write EDellWooD ..Ali... WHITEWATEII. WI.;

BJoh Grade lolslela Calves H,ll.,I�"ur:e
bred. 4 to 6 week. old beantifully marked. t3J
each. �afe delivery and satisfaction lfUaranteed.
FERNWOOD FARM8. Wauwatosa, WI•• Riley GOII" Breedilg Fal'll

Registered Red Pollell Cattle
75 head hi the herd. Ze. bulbi by L. 8.

Cremo, In ages from 8"" to 12 months.
20 cows and helters sired by and bred to
L. S. Cremo. :

.

EO. "ICKELSOI, L�anIYi"e, Ian., (Riley Ct.)

Registered and High Grade Holsteins
Pructlcttlly pure bred heifer cal ...es, ,Ix week. old, crated

and delivered to your .tation � each. Safe arri••I and
IAdlfection guaranteed. Wdte UI your .anta. _

·

CLOVER VALLEY HOLSTEIN FAil•• Wblt.wa.... WI••

Braeburn Holsteins
Lots of bull calves. a week old to a year,

outcome of 26 years' improvement.
H. B. COWLES. 608 Kan. Ave•• Topeka, Kan.

-- M�loneBros.,--
JacksandPercheronsHOLST·EO.N·S Webavea nice

assortment of
high. grade cowa

and helle" for eet« 4t 8'n time•. 'Allo. few 'lure bred ban•. -

Addr••• EA.GER & FLORY, LAWHENCE. RAN.

JlEGISTERED BOLSTEI'N BULLS
Fl'om A.R.O. cows. All our own breed
Ing. Bred tor milk and tat production.

LIlAC,DAlRY FARM
B.F.D.2, TOPEKA. KANSAS

MAMMOTH JACKS.' REGISTERED HOLSTEI"S. "Tredlco II tbe
hetd with won�rtul constitutions." ·rr the last
bull you bought had IL weak constitution from a

.

forced record or a disease. Ylslt 'I'redlco at once.
I,•..... /" GEO. C. TREOICK, KINGMAN, KAN�AS.

For Sale Reatstered HOI.tcln cow. '10
m·o.o�;"n�"aI;�a\T.u��rce D���

aud two male calves. one from untested dam mUklng
&0 pounds a day. price $75. the other from a 14
"""nc' 2 yr. old. her dam a 28 pound cow, price $75.
Also one heifer calf from an untested helfer. Ber
dam Is a 28-Jb. cow. Calves are all one month old. color
mostly white. Sire. nee. 19 Ibs .. 4 yenrs old.

LOUIS C. ROHLFING, R. No. I, LAWRENCE, KAN.

40 jacks and jennet.. 3 to 7 years old.
'Big boned. young jacks, broke to service.
A good assortment trom which to .elect
Marked down to rock bottom prices.>

Philip Walker
MOUN£, ELK COUNTY. KANSAS

HOBSES.

Bonniebrae Holsteins
I am otterlng thls seuson's crop 0' bull .,";tlv...

from a few weeks to three months old. Their alre Is
a splendid son ot King Begl. Pontiac. whose tour
nearest dams averaged better thnn 25 pounds butter
fat In '1 dUB, are from heavy producing dams, up to
70 pounds of mllk a dflY and ure extra tine Indl
�'c1uals. Can and see them. their sire nnd dnms or

..rite. IRA ROMIG, station B. TOPEKA. KANSAS•.

Pudaeroas-BeIglaas-Sbires

42. 3. 4 and 5-yr. stallions, ton and t:)

heavier: also yC!arHngs. I can spare 7&
young registered mares tn foal. One at .

the Inrgest breed Ina herds In the world.
FRED CHANDLER, Routo 7 •

Charlton. Iowa. Abo•• Kan. City.

Pereberoo Mares 310d SlaUioos'
_---- 30 Head FromWhicb To 'Select----...

Ton mares, big handsome fillies either by or bred to Algrave by
Samson. Algrave's colts hav.e great bone -and size. His weight is over

2.200 pounds and his get proves beyond doubt his great ability as a

sire. A nice lot of young stallions, several coming three year olds.
Priced for quick sale. Farm 4 miles east of town. Call on or write

D. A. HARRIS, R. 6, GREAT BEND, KANSAS

PERCHERON STALLIONS
The Whitewater Falls Stock Farm
-

now offers a choice collection 'of Pereheron stallions.
Come where you can get the best' and have the
greatest selection.

J.c.R�bison,Prop., Towanda,Kan.

BishopBros.Pereherons
63 High Class Stallions
Six, from two to five years old; 33 comin� 3-year-olds;

24 coming 2-year-olds. F.or bone, weight, conformation
and quality they are as good as can be tound.

It you are looking for a good one and at the right price come and
see what we have. They are grown In out door lots and will make good.

Bishop Bros., BoxM,Towanda,Kan.

Big Closing O·ut $ale
of Livestock

Wednesday, Jan.-9, 1918
AttheCantwell Stock Farm, BMil_South arid 2�eetof

Sterling,' Kansas

We will offer at auction forty (40) head of Horses and
Mules, consisting of 6 pure bred Percheron Stallions, from one

1'0 four years old,' sired by the well-known sire Jargon No.
(88132) 80534. Seven mares, all bred to our big Grand Cham
pion Jack, Clover Leaf King. Eight geldings from one to seyen
years old. Nineteen young mules from weanlings to three y�rs'
old. One big Jack, Clover Leaf King, will be included, wb;'t'clI
is the sire of all the mules in this sale. �''''--

This offering of mules includes all of our show herd that·
won all of the prizes offered at the Kansas State Fair in 1917. .

CJ\TTLE-Will also offer 30 head of stock cattle, consist
ing of cows, heifers, steers, calves, and one young bull. .

'.

.

Sale starts at 10 o'clock a. m.: !."

Geo.W.Cantwell"Sons,Owners
Sterling, ·Kansas

AuetloDeer"_"o..D Snyder. T. R. C••twell. .Je••e LaDgforL
Fleldman-A. B. Hu.ter.

Second Annual
- --

lAN·SAS PEReHERON
BREEDERS'SALE'

College Pavilion, Manhattan, Kansas
JANUARY 25, 1918

.

50 Percheron Stallions 50·
__

. and Mares .

Cavefully selected by a representative of the Kansas Agri
cultural College froiill8 of the best studs in Kansas and Qrl}Y�
good, sound individuals accepted. These are b�g;·heavy boned,
rugged Percherons that will please the best breeders.

.

Consigned by �
J. F. Rhodes, Tampa Earl Fiepworth, Burlingame

-

C. S. Dustin, Topeka O. ·S. :a. Mings, Burlingame
W. E. Dustin, Topeka C. r. lfIolzen, Newton
Wm. Branson, Overbrook J. C. Robison, Towanda
John Schmitt, Tipton Bishop Bros., Towanda
A. F. Myers, Ozawkie J. T. Axtell, Newton
Ed. Nichelson, Leonardville Ralph Snyder, Oskaloosa
D. F, McAlister, Topeka J. A. Swenson, Marquette
J. F. True, Perry K. S. A. C., Manhattan

Prospects were never brighter for the breeder of high class

draft horses and this sale offers the best opportunity of recent

years to secure the right kind of seed stock. Write for catalog
today.

C.W. McCampbell, Mgro, Manhattan, Kan.
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F�I.IY Equ:ip'ped
and' Freight'

I

·�a',id to _You,

,1'918�Mod'el ••a'uick 4':�'·Val.lie '$875,
�

..

_ ,

t "

•

,,-

,
,

"1-'-$875,.00 Buick 4 Tou;rl�,g\ dar.
.

2-$393,iJO Ford Touring Car;'>
.

8-Plarr" or. $200 check.
'

4--$100 Grafonola, "

5-17 J, Elgin 'Watch (25 year

caile�.6-=-17 J. Elgin Watch (20-year case e:

7-15 J. Elgin Watch (25-year caae •

8-15 J. Ellgln Watch (25-year case.

9--59 piece Ch,est Silver, I

10-59 piece 'Chest Silver.
U_:7 J. Elgin 'Watch (25-year case).
12-7 J. Elgin,Watch (20-year case).
13-7 J, Elgin Watch (20-year oase).

14-3%_X4�
Folding Eastznan Kodak.

15-3%_x4 Folding Eastlnan Kodak,

16-3%_x4 Folding Eastmll-n Kodak,

17-26 piece Chest Silver (commun'itYl'18-26 piece Chest Silver (Coinmunlty •

19-26 piece Chest Silver (Communtty •

20-42 piece Dinner Set.
21-42 piece Dinner Set.
22-42 piece 'Dtnner Set,
23-Glllette Razor or Ladles' Bag.
24-n'J,ette Razor.or Ladles' Bag.
26-' "I'ette Razor or Ladles' Bag.
:.6, -lace L)\nrter· Set.
,.' -mer Set.

",er Set,

'. • -

,I "
"

Two" Autos an,d' 28' Other:. G'rand' Prizes Given

A�w,yo.nMarch 30,19'i8�'Get in-on�theG,ro'und
. ,Floor..Sign arid Re�u,�nCoupon N:ow,Today!

"

Ag�in the Missouri Valley Farmer c6nfronts you with an ext.raorgi�arY offer., Don't let it
slip by ybu:-take advantage ,of It today: The signing of -the coupon.below has won.more

than 130 people an automobile FREE OV-CHARGE. We had to convince them-I want

to' convmce you; I' know you would like to have an automobile, especially if it did not
,

. cost you anything. Here's your chance-s-these two Autos and 28 other valuable
.. _

. "prizes are goingto be given away FREE AND PREPAIP, on March 30, 1918;
to some 30 people who are willing to devote a little of their spare time securing

.

subscrlptions to' the Missouri Va,lley Farmer. Besides these 30 grand prizes
there will be thousands of dollars paid in cash commissions. Every active

person receives a liberal salary for his time. Ever.ybody has an equal chance.
There will, be a certain number of votes1given for each subscription, and

. the one havingthe lar�r�,;t number of votes at the close of the club will
'

receive the Buick Touring Car; the second highest, the Ford Touring
Car; thirdhighest, 'a piano or $200.00 check, and so on until the-30

prizes have been awarded. In case of a. tiel each tying contestant
,

will receive the prize tied for. Any energetic boy or girl. man,
or woman, any -place, can easily earn one of these fine Autos.
" All you haveto do is to make up your mind to do so. Securing sub-

, scriptions to Missouri Valley Farmer is just as easy as can be, 'and
. we, send you sample copies, subscription blanks, etc. Do as I say

. -SEND COUPON FOR PARTICULARS TODAY. I had just
as soon ship you this Buick 'Car at the close of the club as

anyone else. Don't delay anotherminute. WRITE TODAY.

$393 Ford Touring' . Car
,

••
1

•

r················.,··.,.,·.,·.,.,·M�.".,
...".,.,.,ll...,"

� l\flSSOURI YALLEY FARME� AUTO. CLUB, I

_ 810 JACKSON ST•• TOPEKA. KAN.

-

,� Gentlemen: Please 'send me full information about

� your Auto Club, This does not Jo�liga�e me in any way•

I Name �
- , ••

�
-

! A,ddresll.•• -:» . � " '� � -- ••••••••• • .'

I
�

R. r. D•••••••••• �
•••••••• eo BO:l: ••••••••••••••••.•••

��SK 'OF YOU. IS
"n TODAY.: It (loes not cost- you one

"vou under no obligation whatever,
<,our offer in full, specifications,
'""QUes and full information just
',- tllu}:ls" It's to, your, advantage, ACT

'11 away 132 automobiles to readers of
'<'Ibile Club has proven so strccessful,

,

...� away every month. We offer

/
III this club. We want an oppor

.lese big cars are won-furthermore,
Alel winners of more than ],00, of' our

. b. ,. • ••J.y-my statements by writing them yourself.
R'e, '

,'" we guarantee of "The House of Capper," "A square

an. _.:;'<£1 to all." If you want an. automobile FREE OF CIlARGE;
take my advice and SEN}) COUPON TODAY.'

/
,

'. IVIissouri Valley' Farmer :Auto Club,
,::11'10 Jackson street

'

Topeka, Kansas

'i: "


